
Offi"" "f 
Tl," Bishop

DIoCnSE OIr \7.INONA
PÀSToRAL CçNTTn

Dear

I had an opportunity to speak with since our meeting here at the

Diocesan Þastoral Centei. He contacted Bob and they talked about their feelings and

whether or not they would be open to reconciliation. They both expressed that they do

not wish to pursue it at this time, I understand that this is a disappointment for you, but

invite you to continue to try,

A big part of feeling whole again can happen when we find solace ourselves. Time is a

greaihealer 4nd perhaps, in time, there will be a conversion of hea¡t for other family
members.

I'd like to take this opportunity to invite you and your wife, to the Ecumenical

Heali4&_gervice for Victims of Abuse and Violence, This service will be held at the

Cathedral of the Sacred Heart in Winona on Thursãay ,May 26'h at7:00 p.m. All the

churches in our a¡ea received notice of this service and have been invited' It is our hope

that many will join together to pray for those who are hurting. I understand you would

have to travel a distance to join us. If you cannot attend, please know that you will be in

my prayers as we lift up all victims of abuse and those families affected by this violence.

I would welcome seeing you again. I will continue to pray for reconciliation for you and

May 18, 2005

Most Rev. Bernard J
Bishop of Winona

55 \7est SttLort Street r PO Bo* 588 r \Øinona, MN 55987
Täl"pLor", 5071454-4643 . Fu*, 5071454-810ó ¡ E-^"iI, Llrarri[g(@dow.org
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rage r or t

PJ Thompson

From:

Sent: Sunday, APrll02, 2006 12:35 AM

To: PJ Thompson; JeffAnderson

Subject: Anniversary

een ¡lmost â Year sinco I
hast'anpired from our
deas that wo agreed on. If he

it on a tape recording. I will be morç than happy to

get a copy to him if it would help. Look forward to hearing from you.

4/5/2006

T4000633



O[Ii"" o{ th" Ch"rr""llot
Dloc¡sE oF TØrxoxe

Pasron¿.r CrNruB

June 5,2006

Thomas P. Adamson
Box 3034
Eau Claire, WI 54702

Dear Tom,

I am enclosing the Montbly Report form from my office and ask thø you complete the
information during the month ofJr¡ne. Retr¡rn tÏe form to my office at the end of the
month

Bishop Haningøn talked to me about his recænt visit I am hope rl thæ the radiation
teatnents you received give you ahopefirl report from the doctors. He also said that you
had not been getting ttre forms from our office. I reviewed your file and the forms that
we produced- I noted in seve,ral places in the file, it was difficult to distinguish the Box
number as 3034 or 3039. Ifthe Box number was written incorrectly, we u{ie a non-retum
add¡ess envelope and it could have been tftro\ryr away. I took the address above from
your o\iln stationery, so I ¿m presuming it ì¡r¡ill arrive. I will send reports the first week of
each month. If you do not receive a fom, please call me immediatel¡

Knowing the press reports can tigger some anxiety, contínue to keep your daily prayer
practice. As in atl things, the Lotd will continue to r¡¡alk with you. If you have any
questions or need to discuss your rqport, please don't hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

P.J.
Chancellor

Enc.

cc: Most Rev. BenrardJ. Harrington

55 \Øest Suotorn Strect r PO Box 588 . \Øi¡ro¡ro, MN S5g87
Iêl"phon"' 507 I 454-4643' Fax : 5O'I I 454-8106 . hup, I /**.Jow org
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Third Adamson
:lawsuit settled
Winona Diocese
to pay portion
of settlement
By Shawn Dohon
Wôüâ Daly Nows

The Roman Cathollc DlocBe ol
Winonå must pay parl bf "a sub.
st¡ntlal ¡urn" of money to Â 20-
yearold nan .who llled a lawsull
claimlng he was sexually ebured as
a child by a former dlocese prlest.

Detalls ol tùe out-of-court settle-
menl \lrednesday were nol ¡eleased
by agreement between both sldes,
but the attornoy Ìepresenting tho
plalntlff sald the amount reflccls
tbe ss¡iousnags of tbe allsgations
sgstnrt lho Rev, thomas Adamson.

"The amount reprçents a sub'
¡t¡nllal ¡ecognllion ánd acknowl-
edgement by church ¡uthorllles
fhåt lhoy havo mede 6er¡ous mis-
takes over the yerrs, and is a malor
stêp ln the ¡ecognltlon that they are
changlng thelr wey8," St. Paul at.
torney Jeffery Anderson ¡¡id.
"(Il¡e amount) reDregenß a reali-
zatlon of lhe serloüs damage done
to Íouth by tho sexual aburê (by â
person ln a posllion of aulho¡lly like
a prl€t)."

Rov. Thoma¡ Adamson l19G2l

Tho unidentlfled man who liled
lho sul ' 6¡6,

claimed bused
hlmlnl â13-
verr-old altar bov at tho Church ol
ihe R¡sen Ssvlof ln Apple ValleY,
Mlnn.. a suburb of MlnneâPolls.

Ths lawsuit was one of four alleS-
lng that Adamson se*uallY abused

ÞPlaaes sse PRIESTT4A

Þ Prigst/Settlemenr detaits secret

E

T4000217



iz-úittió¡ for special

The 401.26 votc followed a lasl ects'

minutc aPPe

oublican me
iess deserted
aooarentlv foreshadowed the

sûfts of añ override vote schedu

for today in thc Senate.

Pi River during Periods of heavY

Please see Veto/4À

Catholic priest faces
sexual abuse lawsuÍt
By Vlrg¡nia Rybin
Statl Wrlt€r

tims charges.

Churcl¡ authorities, including
Archbishop Jobn Roach and three
bÍshoos. riere aware of at least
some of the abuse and failed to
take anoro¡riate action, the com'
plaint iiied'ln Ramsey County Dis'
trict Court alleges.

Iustead of rePor[ing the sexual
contact to larr cnforcement au'

Tho Iawsult was filed bY Grego'

The lawsuit seeks comPensatorY

¿rniäeãs "in €xcess of $50,000"

å'"'# å,l ',,,',j'1'åXi' Tl iJüiiöÎ
äüïliã* the Archdiocese and the

Wi¡ona Dlocese.

In the PunÍtive damages claim

Please see Suit/4Â

Fundam entalíet Shiite
protest the abductions
warshíPs were cruislng

Moslent sludents in
of four

Just 50

LEGI

EGov. i

hires publir

to helP. sell

tivo packaç

¡ Advo,
shelves ¿

groups Pre
lhe Legisla'

placemént s;

0pponcnh'
placcmcnt 

'
thn Sena[c

Business . - -

Classified ads

Comics....
Ctoisword . .

Dear AbbY - .

Edltorials. . .

EXTRÂ,,..,

Movlos..-..12C.
Nation/World. . ' 3A

Nêwsmãkers. . .54
Obiluaries .,38,48
Reviews...,.'l2C
Sports.......lD
TVlRadlo.... 13c

. t^ u¡o¡lho7 l¿a

I,icelrse plate
issue reheats
Iægislature
By Jack B. Cofman
Slafl WrlÌêr

The Ereat Minnesota license
plate ba"ttle reoPened TuesdaY in

the Legislature.

b

h

o
g

years.

the controversial issue, which

has ¡roduced hundreds of blister-

..7D
, .48
. 10c
..11c
..8C
. 12^
. .7ç

E
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ts

Suit
óonllnuod lrcn Pago lA

m¡itl,âlÂ the cloât of d¡lt !!êr¿cY
¡roud tÀa sn¡t seau¡Ls of a

Dris¿ uDo¡r mhor Darlshloner
toy¡" rrjultcd h t¡e ßaults oh

Rl.dlo,

ha¡
ttrål
lrlst
fi!

SL ttona Church, the Árchdlù
æ39 ùd t!ô Wlnon¡ Diæc* c€r!

¡lleg!s.

ÄdtlM

tt¡tenê¡|, ln MarÊh 1986,

h JurÉ lg?G, AßùblshoD Rorch
of th! Àrcidloc4 o{ SL P¡ul ild
M!¡Da¡Þtlb lDDoln(ed 

^d¿ßon 
å!

rshi.pastor at st. Í'hónes.

ftom ¡trywhrr¿- o![ide ol Ne[
Yo¡l( C¡ty orI¡tÂ!ß¿les'

"Th¡tt ¡ plu! lor llh c¡l, and

Meters

¡nl.
(h(
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P!
br
ci
tt

l¡
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I

I
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I

I

I

com.

ol lhè

Mumps
ConllnuodfromPr6l lA
DÊpùtñeht of Publlc Heåltù.

'TIs cN ùe ln cùlld¡to tù¡t
nl¡ed, ùut
sc¡l 0f'
Peþrson,
¡ ol ¡cu(e

dls€ileDrolrãßn,'îbls h å !ltu¡'
thD rhte çbrD l¡ê cl¡cußL[cê!
ùe dßhl ,omr p€oplt Plll ù. sa'
mptilld'

"Olldrê¡ håvr lùe munDs, dql'l
le€l s¡d, bul ttêy cå¡ be cori¡îui'
oblq"rhcuid.

hontB of 19t6. the d¡tmåtie lD'
c¡¿u h thr numb€r ol cain¡ iD
lù! Dtt lèr month! ls nol e
¡utpiac, ùoçevt, Pct¿¡goo sld.

Þo6¿d'

- -9,b.1._ "?-19' -T,l"f-r,..| !Y-T]¡

cilv oftlclåls said theY wert u¡'
ctlal! hoÍ tüo DÉÞos¡l wold bc

recrlvrd, specldllr'çùrn il ñns

Saudis fur
for,AWA

I

d¿1"
Ás a¡ e¡¡mple ol lùil enrnge'

net, F¡ùd ánd olier olllclal¡
tried b le8l ud l98l 1D fuDel ¡¡5

for a.ùt mo¡e!'. Î¡e bEil$ån
gid tùc luór Fale lo ùeY. beel
¡ot thÌou8t Rir¡ùd Secotd, r rF
tl¡Êd ¡\l¡ Forc h¡lot ScDel¿l ¡nd

^lb¿rt 
¡teki,!, sdrd't P¿rhrr.

¡. ùr bn r¡Mrlrd mnrre(.

Csrbar¡eû0d sPrÛ8.

rên¡¡ ßn.
coñpltl¡t ¡1.

Tù! c¡ty
revcnra lo

e¡D€ct! Då(Hn! malcr
r¡i¿ lroñ ll mlllfon lo

hs be¡n

encrrr.

debt oD proicctr

E
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lVlan to stand trial
for plot to kill priest
who abused him

.Authorities said Schafer ex-,

E
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Ghurch
settles

use
awsuit

Adamson was
et of complaint

mân has a

wa3
min's sãid Wednes.

, aliro

âa Immaculqt€
in Columbia

ând in Rochester, Minn., are
lrisl.

an active pricit,
the Ricdl€ süit,
A¡deron said

p¡oc¿èdsd .it b,eC¿me
sexual 'Adamson was Ijwho coild nol coitrol

rhar church ofticials

to lo

and indifler-

et
tumed hiin loosc in lhe '

E
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POST-BULLf'

C
a a

on

Adv¡sor: Archbishop overruled
attempts to have Adamson fired
Associateü P¡ess sexually abused a boy in lgg0-

ANOKA, Minn. - A chief advi- but they waited more than sii

ÌlÍ
TAOOO225



FFt .

I enaclous
VIRGINIA RYBIÍ{ SIAFFWRIER

impressive.

nam

and wiea¡s
But the same

Friends that
:for his work of

his

abuse are
,abusêrs in civil cases.

F
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wwq#t
By PATRICK McIIJ{ERAN
âDd DAVE KRAEM€R
Wircna Da¡Iy NeH

came. a sexui offender as a rsult
ot. whåt he sid was abuse by
AdâDsôn..A
309,
dây

F EFil ;D wræilEßæffi rftfroillgdoingin ú¡e 19GG, and trips t¡ mental in-

'I r¡'
TAOOO227



Adamsor¡

diocese
Paui Arch-
Adamson's

abuses, they too sought no legal ac-
tion.

Career

Birhop Loras W¡tters

Anderson sáid the suit he is han-
dling for Riedte makes no accusa-

F¡'o¡n page I

rom page 1

and the Minndapolis-Si.
knew about

E
ts

TAO00228
m- ^'-lo _-
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Sexual abuse

Vatican
Rome

ïn'73

F
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rbqlt
lh¡t b.r

¡rblr ñ lS8{ tt¡r¡

É¡r Drs

Ton Ctapn¡n, a spotoorrum frn 0ind

I¡dùg hed(, rtÉ ?&yeffisld

s¿Hoüto¡

ilttrds

inJd¿¡mr Th@y'tüffiã
ffi,HH#:s:nr
peeæd üdcstltiüti t¡e sr¡üferat as
a tqÈ€Ë€r,

-. 
snce-te.nçù*at first ¡rt¡cte

aru,t_t{ssÈr in }tTcb tbe :erspa_F næ leeræd*u læstfOot¡a

ffi?"*i$ftffi.'.eMsrs.
Se?enú of thÐ brvi tldi¡ed to

s¡rQâR.tr¡Edy. sSdng cbor rhm
_glã¡ rrsu-o Fû the Eba9! bebl¡d
urrÐ tr '--+ talki¡rg aùqú it ¡vtn¡¡d
errnrrass relmþes stilt liviry in
lÉ,wa-

IqirÏtffi#itffi*"o# ffi;ffigeï üot'v' I'm not sr¡re he's tdå¡Ìy

ffi##H",s""Hli
#Þ*,niffffiffitfi-nt¡r¡'r $dclde, ü¡e æcqnd q¡ldde ii
lgr{ +:}¿d_Srr¡y ro fler6r n¡<€lrræ.'Ibe Us]r:p -.srdd tre lün¡ed
ot.tbê_Eån'r¡ s¡,rfferiDg aftcr he re_celeO û lÈtte¡ fmm th,e rnicd¡n's
plrrerÉs folltffi-Ìr

:

h m ïFrur$, f ,sflt þr[euts llmrmd ilo sox ahnnse fin u,$.
û*rüiom*6uf úüilt¡*

¡bü¡t1.5mHbûbnUnÉllr'l
hOnd¡ng rldËttU h h'-
ùru¡duro¡*lrúO¡d sùirm
e¡a¡il|ol rù¡rc, æ$orrlhq lÐ
churctr ofüdelr-

pdoeüy mbanMË ilro uodor ïsy
r$u8lìû cûqrtry. ræordino to
Ut¡\ ïú¡¡;'llrospü¡s aæ "
loc{rs&E qllüE rt¡tcof bi¡lrm¡ a¡rl
oüÞrårùoft ÈE in ¡omitn or
.owflìû u{Þ ¡üud. sbtEr¡ ùy
Frarñ.

"I lr¡,re ftrt all faih in rhe hier_
_ârgtry,' Sok rlcwslfl seid. "l atÐ fúd
dffer?Ilty Bbotú ü¡e r*¡ürd¡ rx¡r,e.
r Davc nf,4 stûÍçed F-qfirg end .úiX
þ¡r¡o_Iadhm.cod, hú I ¡ray daiþrc.¡I rhued victirm. tholr ¡imenrsarf¡ ¡8ütt¡cs.-rrft¡ed for

uoatdts, Doy
¡icd¡n¡frosr llltÛl.? ¡,.¡r ¡.rl Ðt¡ ¡t

rû!ú;l r! (UrÍt 2!a{!{r úr
tú4latlllürúar|U.su|!

Birshops begin
0y tuGilEL ZOLI
¡siEElEOÆS

lLrnerir¡'s Rorn¡¡r C¡tàolb Hslr
f.6_E¡trrt the çns we* ¡m¿tirgritf: F¡ests, rccnriting psEftË
ners [o{- ntder ltoerds strLt tak-

Y..t ãr€r¡ as Catltic leulars be
rn tod¡lsE bosse, ortÈls fre¡ñe fro{n }aw e¡rforrt¡æni ¡u-
roriticswas trilding.
Sane tiehopc ¡ctrræd l¡oræ

to clean house; {c&se rÊView,s lntensity
ülpeatþ*irg

..å i{e ,5r.
tgw theJtliÊr,
da¡¡r.$âEaft\*

lTl
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\dr\*:rh U\Ji,el;i e

A TOAST
TO BAR TIME

While deta¡ls of thÊ s€s_
sion's weightiest bills creat_
ed headaches for lawmak-
ers Thursday, a few joined
the governôr to toasl e smell
victory: a deal thât would
allow bars to stay.open an
hour later.

The agreement would
perm¡t c¡t¡es to extend bar
closing to 2 a.m. Businesses
ch
of
of
de
liquor sales.

The new hours woufd
take effect Aug. 1.That,s
expected to br¡ng in about
$6 million over lhe next two
years, with the money.being _

used lo put more state'
lroopers on the road.

AEtar fuoy'*
By lerome Christenson
Winona Dáily News

The plainÈiff,, identifìed- in cou¡t

I *"Ìif,f,?""t1""à; A wee-h1ur nrc¡re cuts tàan thev.agre rhinking
I ::-1- on a. 

-nearry tìi:r'ïtiulï Flî""j'i""elev sai<ri "ih" ä;ä;.
I finance patJ<age " for presc6¡rr 

"lr""roorrrll". 
promise to protect the

I t¡ìrough adult leàrning prograrr::, -rri""ä'È¿¡¡""tion 
Finance Chair-I by fgr, rhe targesr 

"r,îrir ãr 
-túË 

",";ääI srate's uuasei. 
-"--- 

ïå"".ì"3flî,riåtå:ïJi| - Lesisra;;""' *""" 
-\:!ir-* 

,o 
"., 

lIl,.'åìfI"".oro_r,. r am nor hear_I the plàn ro Gov_ Tþi .+;jdry iö"Ë: lries orpain..
I 

o'1ãi?u'::#lã,i"J the night' - Hi-k:r: =;Þ:;i"; the bedrock

l"þ'¡".-ì"i,ïiàî".¿ jiI*iËTi:Ë:i'.ïill;ífl :îlå,f lt"**ldåj
| :åå;"*"u" ':u*:""i:f - Hfr*'] iïiä"':.- srreams, hñe'e¡, äi.
I by SI85 million Èo-,th.^cu.ren¿Ì -'-il-"i';orr.-r, 

rvill be available fo¡
lll!8ff,1¡3if; t'd;"J'5:t""t?**Ë"ta¡="tilL"t¡3f r.it--";"ä;äã';"
I cut. Early chiláhood ;;ã -r";î; :--::::'^'":jl:or anq-summe¡-school

l:3ì,",n:ï:oprosrams,"-"¡*,ljiälïli¡liì*"Tå"",:åäåîj,"Jffr

l,r ""rn .**Ui" ffå"rïî"':::ug':$ Fl","J. 
ä:Xî'ïàl'"tli'åfi ffi

i :!À.í.,1Ë't" irrä i'ti'täi rheir DFL ,,ituo.¡oåld 
of Èhe currerrÉ incteñ-

| Þenare counterÞarts took a dimmer The state will pick up a higherI view, with Sen. Ste*.e Keìtey oiliäo: .r,*Ë".ìi"cå¡ property raxes whenI kins prèdictine 'an accere-rati"ì-ãr ãi.iii"Ë let tevies approved by vor_I class sizes.and-progra"r 
"e¿"ciioni; il.ïËrå"v cap w'ì arsorise. hero-I tn meny districts.| ;sã"i"*ã-i"tîi"L w¡r have ," o. i.,XI"i#"jubu¡ban distr;cté thät

b '*å,hnhÅ[Lt& L-,Uru,wt*+ù¡ #u¿ âhhU

sr¡it acclrses prüesË @f abuse
E The suit specifically

9 seeks $Sæ 9 {Þt€Þ

,r.oË,""åxt"å?",ï,ìJ¡#Tjf jilååH
res.ulÈrng lrom a sexual assault-he

: 'åü:'"",iji #i"'?"t %",.". F"TL1;,,,.tramsey Oounty District Court ãnd
l,¿¡= peel. transfer¡ed to Winonauoult)t ljtistrlct Court after a suc_cesslgr change of venue motion bw

;äii:::',**3å!'";ìi:""f,xå""1ï

^ 
Court docurr,ents filed on behalfof the plainriff stste he was ".aisãä¡n a d-evout lÌomar¡ Catholic familvserved as a¡r alta¡ boy,' and *". 

^Tactive, pr-acricing mémbei ;F-ih"cûurch. .hlrs devotÍon to the churchand, res.pect for tàe clergy made himFarcìcutarly vulnerable to Adam_s.or¡'s âfvancès and made them oÀi_

ti:lTiï':å:ìå.,T"f;#"*".''-'""Ìf,îåiaouse and. tl.e circumstances under

\Èi9þ it occu.rred" led rhe plaintiff tocrevetop psychological .,coping l¡ech-ânrsms. including denial-anã disai_socrarron llgnl Þis esperiences.,,
r rra¡ntttt ct¡d not knotv, nor dicl ìre¡¡ave reaso.rr to linorq ilrat he had
P_e¡n:exually abused an¿ror thac iús¡n¡unes w.ere caused by his sexuaiaouse until recentl¡,," tñe conrplainì

.sraf,e.s. Ihe suit claims that th; dio_

lf ::1i;:Få'li ; 
"Ì 

:?f, fFe,'J, ".tEI::o"ä1"åîÊ1îo":+,"X'Y:*å:"="i*

chårges the diocese wittr
negligence, .sexual battery
fiduciary fraud and breach
of fiduciary duty.

continue to suffe¡
d aud body', which
and psychological

documents only as John Doe 76A_
ct^alms -he _was sexually abused ií
Ë;iiyå:T +i#: Jåäi3#ïf .ît
lüü=e1","'ü.t1L,'1,å,*3 iïåì ""= "j,result of the abuse the.plaintiff ;ñal

ttT

Please see SUIT/3A
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From Page 1A and schooì arlnrini.:lrator Jbr
Èlìe l]rocçle^9f lVinona, begin_
lpC ilt 1961 and continu-ing
atter^he_was transferred tõ
ilìe S!. Paul archdiocese in
-19'J5. In 

^o^n_e 
of those cases, ã

:^51 in.1_990 inirÍally award-ecl
iÞ¿. I m¡u¡on tn punitive dam_
ggqs. to a- former Columbia
¡lerghts- altar boy who haclgpen abused by Adamson.'l'haL a$/ard that was signifi_
cantly reduced on appealf

Sþerdøï.

þut nftt

or Jbr dny100/o OFF
Decorative Rock

Thru May Blst

THESTER F.

TNUCIfIilT
502-454-t74r

¡{ça¡r¡l on tloIte!ãc
DtivÈ offof

Mânk¡to Ãee.
i¡'lVinona

N
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ooo
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!59 Easr 3rd St.
Winona. MN 5_5987

Pocker Coolie

. FÒLli I¿! Fts i^ pækrr .99ç
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and
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"rr¡DÈS$BÐ\ g€Þ
126 WÊst 2nd Streel Phone

474-7400
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[1Í
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PfieSt cortlrù.d hon D¡s. tD
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Winona Daily News - Thursday, Seplember 2i, 1987 - Page 4

Adamso rom, page 1

'Gearin in St.

of Wino-

said he
the John ,

were
of dôcinnentS set-

l-
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ffiuffc8o €oumty boerd
?88 budgef, Ë@x Bev¡r

Srnowsf@rffits eover Eøst
Foge 3
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dairy larmers in the rcgion of south-
Minnesota east of Inlerstate 35 and

I Pine Island.
said Land 0' Lakes wili not operate a
plant at Houston, "The equipment and
f the trucks will be sold. With thó
rerd buyout, nerv technology in cheese
rns competitive cost oI production is
'," and Berg said that could be done
ïectively at a central, rnodern cheese
tch as the onc at Pine Island,
re approximately 80 dairy patrons of
ner co-op creamery, Berg said nearly
ent of the volume is signed up to Land
:s. "Caledonia Haulers has bcen con-
to pinl¡ ¡p the milk for us. The milk

to o -reddar 
cheese and whey plant

Isla^. o¡ to Grade A lluid milk mar-
uth," said Berg, who works out of
Iills, Minn.
dition to Lànd 0' Lakes, Marks said

Soe CREAMERY, page 4
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Church here osks
suit be disrnissed

ST. PAUL (AP) - The Diocese of
Winona is not responsible for a
Roman Catholic priest's aìleged
sexual abuse of a boy in Dakota
County, an attorney for the diocese
says in asking ihat a lawsuit
against the diocese be dismissed.

Diocese attorney William M. Hull
of Winona aìso filed countersuit
Tuesday in Ramsey CountY Districi
Court against the Church of the
Risen Savior in Burnsville, Minn.,
and the Rev. Thomas Adamson; the
priest who allegedly abused the boy
in 1982.

The coun[ersuit alleges that anY
harm to the boy resulted from neg-
ligence by the Burnsville church,
the Archdiocese of St. Paul and
MirLneapolis, or both.

"To suggest that the Diocese of
Winona acted with an intentional
disregard for the safety of others is
unthiñkable," Hull wrote.
"Throughout the yeãrs, the diocese
took prompt steps to provide the
best therapy available in tbe United
St¿tes at the.timè for Father Adam-
son. "

Adamson was PreviouslY as'
signed to the

Hull den that
priests and the
Winona dioc eso-

ta's law requiring the reporting of
chÍtd abuse. Neither clefgy nor em'

those required
year Adamson
wro¿e.

The documents were the first de-
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Funeral arrangements
Louise C. Dean - Service at 9:3b

a.m- today in lñlatkov'¡iki Funeral
Home and 10 a.m. in St, Casimir'st
Church. Burial in St. Mary's Ceme
tery.

HARMONY, Minn. - Tteotlore
Morem - Visitation from 10 a.m.
today until U a.m. service in
Greenfield Lutheran Church. Burial
in Greenfield Cemètery. (Abraham-
'Lindstrorn Funeral Home)

DURAND, !1¡is. - John A. Mayer

- Visitation from l0 a.m- todaY
until 11 a.m. sewice in Faith Lu-
theran Church- Burial in Rock
Creek Cemetery, Rock Falls.
(Goodrich Funerai Home)

LANESBORO, Minn. - Irene T.
Halvorson - Visitêtion from 12:30
p.m. Friday until lj:r0 p.m. service
in North Prairie Lutheran Church.

Adello Horn
T.EWISTON, Minn. - Adella

Horn, 81, of I-€wiston, died.Wednes-
ilay '(Nov. '1r, 1987) e.t ,Olmsted
Community Hospital, S;ochester,
Minn. :

Funeral arrangements;are pend-
ing at Hoff FunerâI Home of Lewis-

Burial ín church cemetery. (John-
son-Riley Funeral Home)

DRESBACII,' Minn- - Lois E.
Dearman - Service at 2 P.m. ìodaY
in Sdrumacher-Kish Funeral home,
La Crescent- Burial in Drsbach
Cemetery.

LA CRESCEI{T, Minn. - Elsie
Krum¡ie - Visitation from 10 a-m.
today until 11 a.m. service in South
Ridge United Methodist Clurch-
Buriât in llÍtlcrest Cemetery.
(Schumacher-Kish F\ne¡al Home)

Obiluory notíces
Full obituaries will þ accepted

from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
through Friday and from ,1:30 to 9
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Short
death notices -wiìl be accepted until
11 p.m.

Adamson
From page 1

ters of the Winona dioci:se to. Arch-
bishop Jo,bn Roact¡ in the Twin Cit-
ies in 19lt5 and 19?ô. Both refer to
treatment by an archdiocesan em-
ployee, an indicatíon that \ÀIatters
informed Roach about Adamson's
problems.

In the counterclaim, Hull said the
pastor and the church adminisha-
tor at Risen Savior were aware that

. Àdamson should have no contact
with youth groups. The churel¡ was
negligent in its supewision of
Adamson, he said.

If the fi¡st boy was abused, the
document continued, this was the
result of neg¡ligence by Adàmson,
the church, aod or.the archdioc.ese.

If monetary damages agaiDst the
Iilingna diocese should be gtanted
in the case, Risen Savior 'church
and Adamson should pay them, the
document said-

WJUS hosts program
.for teens! parents

"So Now I'm the Parent of An
Aflglescent-Helpll',, 4: program to
'answer guestions for new pareirts of

ldîf,":9.1t",.I1¡1,1_"- *t d..1 T g.,T;

Creomerl
fo Houstr
By BETTY RUSSEI.If BERTR'A
Wlnona Daily News

HOUSTON, Minn. - On the
face, onl.y seven of H¡uston's be
paying jobs wfll evapordte witl
closure of Houston-Money Creel
op's creamery division this m(
according to Ron Evenson, cl
man of. the Houston Dowutown
velopment Commission and I
dentist.

But in a rural lown of 1,057,
Ioss of seven jobs óut of about 2.
a se¡ious blow.

"It's hard to judge the total
pact. If some of these people I
to move away to find another
that impacts what's bougt¡t in tt
If they have cNìd¡en in.the scÌ
and they're taken out, that redr
the student aid to the schools.
say it would be quite an impar
thidk it will affect eÍerybody,"
Evenson, who cha¡acterlzed
creamery jobs as "good paying
llouston, in the úpper 50 percenl
. 'OLop members, voted. '-z
favor ol clæing the chedd ,
processing plant, a cdrnersron
¡L- ----.!-:¿.. a^- -ñh,ôdñ..

Area deaths Police
' Theft

WINONA
TuesdaY

An employee of Donlino's Pirza,
905 \'V: sth St.,.reported the theft of
four pizzas and three pizza .la-
tion bags from a'delivery .cle
parked near Prentiss-Lucas,ÌIall,

'ï Tr'



Sindsy/O.c.mb¿, I l/1988/3lr¡ ldbuno

.. Í:Dflil'T TE[[ AI{YBODY...
...YOU'LL GET lN TROUBLE, AND SO WLL I''

It was a long tirne between confessions
for altar boy Gregory John Riedle. lt was
longer still before the self,described loner

' from St. Paul Park conlessed to his par-

, ents, the detalls of his relationship ivith
Fath'er, Thomas Paul Adamson. The

traces what began as a secret from the
altar to the church basement to the home
of the boy'g angry family through the
discreet corridors of church híerarchy.

ts
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ADAMS0N: Father
Tom noticed Greg

,.at swim outing
Cori^urrÍmp.F tE

¡þdt r¡ùn. h6r ¡nanú

^1.b 
ll¡rlÐ. O.{ h¡d ¡ rarra

ot Fþñ9¡9, @urÞuw.

h

t¡ñr t6.s! w¡r { h.ñ. *¡¡

ù¡lta ,tü¡ tud E!ñ oratr.dù
Dn. hr¡Nñ^rü.hrhí
¡orô

^! 
rún lrt.ard¡t 5! lh

¡¡Áeuhrrh lgtl r ¡t¡mÉ
ôtrgr olhE¡hi4 ¡¡dtrù.ù
lþ ol lü ¡l¡.brya. ltr¡r h Þ¡t
aaiin9ù. Hd þk0e.

r l/ rm/su. tnùu.

-w.ñ¡ lurrçnaô6.d.fr
rma Ù¡*.tb¡4, ¡dw. rrra ¡Í¡
¡ra4 rffi Í ¡ !Mc^ln 6[ P¡ú,-
Orq r.E.

x h ¡ 3ñ!i rM. rbt t0 taatb
l0laat,s.ra øa ülfrr 6t.¡
rralryrd, F ff tñt oBþa dt
àñ nor drl¡4¡!ñf@n lo@.
a4 aaúlÙÞl laør.

tuøi!¡lr..c¡.d ld Cr!'! C¡d
t¡E ¡dMdrFradwdr hrt
h btdd hli.y..
F.hlû¡trrd016tf Þ.{t
Étdfi6¡d16,.9 id.
h. {tsor{
Dq¡f ärr.d ñr btth qrd
i.G.B r¡ld.

ÞBr tat 0¡y. rM p¡n0¡r. .È..t9lò.l cr.c d¡ü¡ Þrdh¡dl aathnrrr,
"b't l.i aryìrdt." Gr.q r.dn.
*. ¡¡lFr Îm raE 'YÐ¡út
hl@.,.dsd¡l:

F

'tu.rhøltùwø Co+

h ot lhr mn ædrhntka.
þrf! ¡ h¡ rMh hhrå
!r16ñ1. O¡ at la.rton. re.
b.grq taþ. f¡tu, túñôH
rdd r.r rbñl ¡k, th.l¡rl

¡t hdñ{.6 ¡¡hr tm
øld.g¡&ÐO,qFñ,
¡ r*{D&FôI

,,001¡'ï TELt At{YB()DY...

Àré Sùnlr pr¡a!tr .d hr tud
ctuBmlù Dlaior.d {çat 

'^rFñr.. Janale¡r ¡ ú0adÞ.¡rñrñdñ &¡d rh ctuû. *M
h.l4d r.¡chdbrW.tl rdtra^
w r4ilrti(È^cå¡r.r.
Sñr lrd@nraH sh a oarbñp¡¡r auhr h hrd. trn !E
dtulqaba. fl¡t rd t0 6r
a6teurñt &orb ol &.6
hrryhtâ ¡g.qd û. fádÈ
dran lrg.
"l tbr9ÀL E.¡ylOr.t ñ¡d a M
rM.ôl d'mrlr,M ùilúú¡l
lElM6." J¡nal Íd. "Ydtu1
fl|glrrilta¡ rM H ì¡v! Fuòdi "httæ¡na aúa aútrl¡dma

ll Jùn (h.tñltÞld i¡d.!.r r.¡.
ùrly¡ùrd.õt ol dt dù.À
^dthtut&aduDu."Jrilt!1.
Nò,k 1.C1f, rtrloËtha tua-
p|il,.

8útñrna lotÞM. ùaa!¡.ú
.rdol hd ohar tÀ.a¡ dryaÀ h
Fi¡ata.ll hi lah.,Þd ù.i

" Yd Y. Ft k Þ tEdry, ,uù tn¡¡4 rcqhdJ¡naInhrotù¡

,..YOU'LL GET IN TROUBLE, AND SO WILL

!¡r.rld hr 8trfl¡.I|ry 14
J¡n.t rbi¡!.o@rdd
ro.o(€,¡r d¡rrtkd n
J¡..r Àþdarr¡ ¡dhi.d ¡
cabqn,r loriD¡ld.$ tua
Frañ¡! ñad.¡lutlf ú*rh
rmo¡itu m!l¡tanrÞra
hhtþ.! [.rØqñ¡d
hhrtÉlhrr tuat,ñ rhdËmr
Mrt.ta toc¡! h. ffir,

trDtrûU.*art múJtnrtñqùtþllÞtud a! ú t¡t¡n,
tb ôlÀa. lar{y, Is¡3 Erur¡t B
Mr rô M tô k tud*ñn rn.
daad !æ. údtE MOr
¡dùù rm

't úãnl tu'ô &!9 h torh. r&,ùlhadþ¡aryi tf rcûaqalrrra¡dufrrdþ Ùatrr.
rd ñ¡r wat tuhd hb ùr Þ
kr,'tr.trl. ¡dlddry lh,
rø *ar ¡ryíthÞr ld h¡t

lñ Mn![&{ b.Jtrf¡lq.
w¡¡h¡ròalMslMù.¡r
ñ.ñL fl¡i Is&Dr rtar*dúary.
or$ ru ,rdarrd Mtù

Ê 
lå1dod, 

ru.rùr n¡t

Jl4t ¡ub fi d !yþ ü¡

'fa@'l tipll a æall w¡r.
Þaùr aHrr. I Hñt toa[d tþ

û.n 
^El0rñ 

¡dffi.ls lO
bùIrll"
hr ôl û. l¡d.t ñ ù¡ Þ!r+
Nr.repilOOl lhrtÞrd !h'
Fr..B. *¡dadJ¡dÞd¡ þ
4lñua D¡ùt{¡r4. ÙE1ld
at lút I VF har¡dlôtTlo
d¡. tüahrHdrilrdnait
Ér ¡9¡h Þ, tr¡rt þú4 hr
&n koóÞ1þaaùtu E¡

-X.múUh. h.ùrqr i¡t
ùtur øb¡v.. rilldih
lo&, Èr.d.'t.*oM.ts-
bad ro tt.thth. Þta,I

crat. ù¡^ñb. t.tfl oûr lo
ødrr.¡uttrri¡ú
'Íf ¡rnraæa r¡, tiÐ w¡ad¡
h¡¡.útxEr¡t'0.{ ttb.
Hrrrrqd.rÉbtÈddb
Panitþrr.l^ r t€ro Àt s¡
drÉ.r¡ hMhn.¡dr

HI

Irra¡,

^1.{r^lhr 
¡¡.r .d¡ry ht

lrratuora!hô¡¡bEdf I

o,a¡ ¡rrdt..'h.n h r.r t t.¡n o€. tow tr.r ht.r, tn ttU I hrú..ñ..DrrurÞI.nd,rhorh¡t.?,¡trihct..rurt*!.¡,

ldhn. lãdhtôdr6-
f¡û¡r t6ìt¡d.ñrÉtuiEsr¡-
b -htil r.å.dfrrt;d
lFNOr0 r!úialr

Ë. dót¡ry rd tñto ¡.û et

^r 
rÞ.F.Orqfr ñt taf

^ 
9ltci¡!¡l þbJ.ñ.t ùilN

tÈwGrE*tt tÉttry iñttro
b Mr.n.'1d lM.'' Ja{t r..

!
ry

H.rr oratwantÉ to t¡û adht
¡d Èothd æt
llw.a ¡r ll hdwadE hr tùt
h.ftt'adl¡tth ü(¡d.. ø

âû.t gt drwd d ol hlch
rcMh l9t¿hil¡ ¡rMÈ tm
hla ad -.ú ¡o rara tmr
rlglh ffi.n ù.t tú Mfr.t
à¡d Þ!úlôö¡bf !tr

d.9d
ha [Íta oilt16 *hd

q.9 rrUh FrHú F¡hr Toñrd r*d toÞt dt d¡L
"Í0.'ñ l¡H. a@t ô Þr

li¡tbsdJrdt,.D. U, ¡th.alÞrs*¡r !úr.rltF.th.r
8ffi,,","1l{ii'iå*

à¡¡ {arñt¡Ér..rtraot ú
trDaloffmra,¡ù J.Dt8¡û.
r.nrùrt h ñardi tt tÒr hrsbsnw.tuhhilø.

lnrhrhtrol l9N, Gradd
UrÍ|ilü..td.i UlaåDiOr¡A¡nt,OqkrDd

Mrd t& þüat a fft¡ìoña to oal
lryñr,

¡ ¡mtÁH.ü dhEtu
I qb$ dütbtFaù;

lrhùdtrr/utúhhù
EthtLut{ hltot!Þttù

¡n Jw lr79F.ürlh.ñhrd
¡anr^ilrÞtaptttd rtSt.'tM¡.^qita. fl¡ Êrc( hd4othñtdrÞM¡6
tudhcúh H.þñr.,

l0t uh¡f Elddatþ¡tt
lkF@¡b¡hOrm*.!
pt trd.hF.løh,hFqÌ

âq ú

r90bh
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a¡.d 9ôlan ro tM ¡tnl
rÞqÀt ln 9ù! to h¡vl
ñænNrtrhgo¡E û

Ènoôþrùr.l d Nrl
øurr h rrlþf610l
h9t."Ja.aLr¡¡.

J¡nrtnr.drr Ndña¡d¡
Or.0, ¡rt¡lò 8úsr
ù.ôßr.d in Slñ rlFq.g r@nnd4 dm

'UÌ @ tH F r.a Ft
lmt '?¡r hr ryrtk

hyrl.wdr.M Ft
smd. fd thr hrr üfi
he.tldúrñth t9t7,C

Hrtü ¡w h dhtr,
hd¡Þ¡dlñ¡ ËNa¡ñ
1r¡,fu lÞ r¡ur3. áû

É Þ¡r.¡rr {ra&@Itu
S ÃH,¡ ñ¡ôiñbt !
ñ&4$!r.r.t!b

Grat !at h ¡n {oriry.
F0¡n ¡0 Ð¡¡ olhr r.r
Frbæa,Jrñatr¡r sd.
ùSl CrWr.fr.d ¡
fi*arahryothñrr

!la.msÞr¡cra0 ¡ñ¡
hl ùfr¡d'd m l¡D
wÉ.0¡d¡úöd."^â
&hrñ.r¡l _g &'
ruLr'frqtôFGfl

ù.E,la¡Èhil araa.ao
ho¡t.d ttút tôDt

^t 
BtE uùb¡Ur¡

Èh ldd.Jù.É Jr

rhflrúE ot ü. lrFil,rrrq&turC.dfl !¡{
BaJ¡fltlmr.*¡i rm
orao '.r rxts4lo ìmrqtrMllúllUfta.r
¡¡ii¡xirroo¡i.,

"lr+ndloh. ¡d | Þl

'lb¡ra 6r{,'Jl^at tok
ñ¡r¡larü8,.tdad
ryþ h. "l Èli.y..v.d
r.Ë."

+

hb Gr.O ñrh ditñ. ¡r
lm Er ù¡iE¡¡k Drlk
cEal ûl N Rir.ñs¡ü |

t¡lh Ur.rrrdJrirt¡þ
Ao^flloilCmûir.d or p¡



Conùnu.d l.om prla 4E

I F¿lhu Xa¡notl¡ Plar., t p.l9!l
and p!ychologhl sôo ulrd lo ruo
tha Contulltllon 56úlcrJ Canlar

- an åo!ncyol ll! 
^rchdloc!!r 

ol
SL Pâul¡nd Mhnrrpollt,

lhl! ron, and . ..'I honrrtly, rvin
lheqh I b€llov.d C¡!9, I dldô'a
lh¡ö¡ ûú blrhop would bGl¡rvo u!."

â

ândgol ¡n l@cl w¡th !asnlclergy
h ho archdloc€s6. 

^monE 
lhlm

mr! Frlllor Plrrc änd A¡5hop
C¡lso.

Rin¡smuh, rt lhc iequôlt of J6ñal
Riadtc. rskrd archdloco$ omchl!
whal graclly wc: ¡nown rboul F¡.
lhôrfoo, lf h6 hed boon ln lrltt-
msnL Jusl wlr¡l wlr golng on,

h ¡ 16n67 þ Flngrdulh, Pltrfa
wrola:

"Mtlasl @ntsct wilh FátharAd¡ß
!on baldâ Mr!. RlidL câll.dwo!
ln Flbrur¡yot 1961. .., lha lf.åÈ
deôlcdñlor.d mhh Erx0rl bahrv.
lor ãnd wàr motlvâtld by hh oM
@mrn lo dutwtlh òl! Þrobbn
rnd by lhr plorlua hl w.. t.æiv.
lno lrdm churcñ ðúl¡41Ü!t lo do
so,

''Slñcc F.bruäfl l98l FÁlìor
Ad¡msff hr! t¡rn t,f. Josoph
Oôndril, â Mlnno¡@ll! ptYchlâ.
t.hl añd @ñlulltnl lou3 rttlt ãl
lh. CoñrultStþ0 Sorvlcor C6ñlâr.
F!lh€f 

^dân3on 
hât !ron hlm or ¡

n
!hco lôrmioalfm hb lhrrápywilh
;m drly lr 1981. ., . "

ldrd lo torìdlc ñlm td lho ltsl llnt
Th! prloltd!nln! ùr lncld.nl,

Prrl ot Plffr'rþbwrr lo provld€
plychologíÉl c¡unrcllng for pÞ
pL ln lñrninlslry ¡nd. maslon¡È
lyip!rhhþoa[,

tffi.
Rln$ñulh ù.grn to læl lnto lho
mâloL Hr k^!wCraq h!ó v¡ctlm.
htd olhôrt wllh !r¡u.l lbu3r, bll
.îoeñ€ra in his radds hrd ll ùa€n
dntlon.d ü¡r 0r!g ìlruâll hrd
btan â rlolln,

"Smothlng l!n't ¡lghl, Lct nc $.
whrl Iendo," 8ln0¡mulh loldJ!.
n€|, tha 3.ld.

Phda lnalv rttumrd Jrnll Rlr.
dlC! c¡ll. Sha !¡ôd h.læt rcllr ot
lhr drlrg.t !h6 mld. com.rnhg
FâthrrTom rnd rrøffi!ndåd lhrl
si! call th! rfchdlocrlr rrld rll lo
l!ß lo 8l!ñop ßob.rl C¡tlton,

Ct.lloñ w!! ¡ hfgh.¡âv.l admlnk-
tfàld in tia .rchdlomtr lnd r øn-
lldâ¡l ot rt.chbf tliop John Êorch,
lh. m!ì Þoiarlulclo/ic kr lhrilch-
dlo<!!t,

''l lhought añr, wå! tlnd ol ârh-
wtrd bsu$ ,r,rtl hlnd ol lnllñ¡

Evenlutllv Bl!hor cårlson ctlhd
Jânot Rloillo. fhrõ Csrlloñ .oo.
laclld Fãlhof fon ã[d tstlod ¡lm
lo morl wilrr l¡6 8lôdlo!, Carhon
.lso plr¡nld lo.mo€l wllh Grog's
DafóntS 8t lào.lchdlæo!r cìtn.
;rry ln 61. Paul. A dãlo wâ3 tol.

Bul b.lor. lho nlld19!'nrs(hC !t
lìr arcidlæe!ð, lhay htd thllrtlnl
wtrh Fllhtr Tom. JNnol Ãlrdla
cho!€ â Pêrk¡n! Ratlaualnl on
coùnty Âd. E mrth ol gr Pâd lor
thå dælìng.

"n w6; lurl John snd I rnd Frlhor

Sur frlbum/
gqìdôy/thc ll/lS8

^rchbfriop 
Join Rorch, ¡Þov., pr!lrtd Frlirrfon^drmrotr lor ñlr aûrhlrùaüva aHfr h t9¡t, allt ln hh

rt¡t lD th. tvrln Cltlp!, ty 1l!¡ h. h.d [t.d lffAdhto¡'r [ñov¡|,

¡o.
fr th.l
cdlact

w6! h.vlng
!an! llm

Ádtñson." aht s¡kt,

J.nãleml tômambôtútrâl3hâ
ilc or who p6ll t¡! bll, Eul sha
dæs rccål ürå1. lhroughout thl
mr¡l¡no, F.lharTffi "¡cv6r 8dm¡þ
lEd to u! h6 to ftcr riat h. lr¡d
avr do¡. ¡nt4¡lng lo Gr.!."

Ls.vlng lh.r€¡lau¡nl, Fllhü fom
lpggrd Jlml RlEdlo, !nd sh6 !ays
h! wHlplrcd tolllF

''Jurt your6m.mþrr lhrl I'mñol ¡
woallhy D.r!on."

"Ànd rl thltfþlnt h tlmo I dôcld€d
lo hèI wili W," thc .ìld.

wlon Ftlh¡rTon huoEld h6f. lho
tâld, "ll m¡d6 me !lcl. And whGn
ha s¡ldwùilhô tald,llm¡de m!
¡ngry. So lrmth.t poiñt on I lu!t
d?cldod lh¡lthlt mrn w¡¡ nol,ntrr.

arl.d ln Orog,Th!l hr w¡l olt
lnto.oltod h ool g.tllng lruñìln.
kll."
8ut thH J!n!l tlurgñl of FÍhar
Tom't molhu, r w.n !h! hrd
meot mt, bul I mñrn 5ñO SOm..
hiltoH.
" ¡d I lnlphl¡ dolherwr! ordor,
¡nold6r Ddso¡, rnd I ¡t6w, I
lhoughl ot hl! noùor bôcduta I
¡ñ.wlþw ¡ll lilr wü Ooho to
Àufl."

Jlnrl Rlodtt ctlrd agãln wò0¡ tho
húdcâm6 lo nlnd.Sho w¡ntod to
lÐp lrlklîo, bül rrcrdr hllôd nrr.

''ldldn'l llùlnl llw@ld b€ lN!
htrd." tòa 3¡ld.

lh.l

l0nrt rùout F.ti!r Tôm
p!!L

..DflH'T TEII AIIYBODY... ,..YOU'LL GET IN TROUBLE, AND SO WLL T

E
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,,DOiI'T TEtt AilYBODY,..
...YOU'LL GET IN TROUBLE , AND SO WLL I''

Lawyer found priest had abused other youths
th€ firs1 timâ I gct
id...Somebodt
thay said, ,you baby

Second ot three plrtg

-mn€d fon Êss Ot
G.69o.y Johô F¡F
ghtsned.

Greg had b€gm lo dlink abôùt tawsuits andøßgen$t¡on lor lne Camage dme to trim.

ADA¡iISON Conthìuêd on prg€ 4E

By Bob Ehtert./Sraf Writ€.

t1t
T4000245



..DON'T 
TELL AHYB()DY..,

ADAMSON: Mother
felt clergy failed
to understand

l¿llI4/5r,r lr¡b!.!

oqa*htt!¡¡t.o.l!.

ddd! p¡rlùlrtp¡bÈrTb

...YOU LL GET IN TROUBLE, AND SO WILL

6[ll tmril ùtJo.tM.tt
l..t ruññ.rOr.t hl.h.d !l Cþed i.roñilod, tn ô..uñm.r ot tt¡a ñ. rr.¡r..r.r¡t tuilM th.r..¡ ¡r.qr d¡ k¡r.ry.dhh..E.t *{¡..t.ffi4 Ot

t.th., thoñ.. 
^Jrúr.r 

e¡ lÞlnt lñ Eaq Cfaù.. Wt., fla ruñn.r. B. ì¡¡ i.td thlr À¡ rurrnorr Þ.ra..r.d hlñ lr r.lr.h |rm Þvbr¡rly rrrr.r.¡¡9 hl. d.¡dt tuh!ùo. .lüoryh ù. .ù[ r.3.tva! ¡añ t¡n¡..¡t
.!Þ!.4 Lôñ tñrWinúñ. Ol.crr.¡

0l6t ro r9talgahtlnt
¡milad9l ol¡nu¡tFf
l¡nNrt.OUrd f aF 1

conl¡narú t.[ !.9. tE

+

t¡har 16.É. ffit oÙ
rhÉ[.w¡rhr.l rú

8ul ñ.dtælr&Èt toø,

¡nJüt l9lr ilr @¡rr,J¡ñd¡¡.
drr. w..t to ü!d d ol&¡dsb9
&nn Âo¡û r dor.¡r ¡fraa,!.
0i!¡c0F&d ç¡d¡6.ro bq
¡hl F¡ùlr loñ.d ñ¡lù bd

^t 
rò¡rmill! 8ùr4 cúoad

tf Aav.¡.ñ Mabqñ - hh
raP.ladatrh aralæatr -¡rr!d rrrdlàa quaalb! rú
orlè.rd[lr h lia r¡y ol brqñr.

le ¡dtt UUùr@lÞ ú.hd
Mr làatñrd kchul¡tÉ¡. ¡
r!ru[olOra{ rdñ!¡¡qøarù

C.tr¡q rñ.!*a ra¡ æôlhd,
Ùræs. rær añyrctþn, 

^¡dhnrr69 r¡4do ¡ú ol. ÞtÈ

'& ll¡dÞu llit ura tM roñ,'
w¡¡ r¡. *¡tH¿O@ù Ê¡ ¡t.
ac@drE !o J rrat n¡adla.

lh roma¡t Èttd¡nyMr.d
J¡ñ.t ¡idñd. Mr wû,¡l
rbala olñdr.rraóh urc\ad
ûta64r.¡lyralhññl aha
ñ¡dE!ñùqh, sÐ Þ¡{d

''I m..n OrryH.r 
'dEl¡r¡yjw! ødlàrva O.aq. '¡ñ. r¡ú,

rhq! '

^llì¡l 
Jutt 3 daalhg, Ca4rd

.rl.dJrñattohd. ¡x¡t d
ildcrl.tHrt!¡¡ú ¡ri.¡t t
rot.l, Hrolirrld tod!¿d4hg't0õ¡d lo E ol ey hol¡ Þ¡l ìa
dÉ.

^X.r 
C¡¡s rdkooe!Àn.i

¡rñtq ¡'!d¡.t. tRræ¡.útù
¡mm¡nmnro¡¡riurtry ¡¡
F.il roÙaÀùþ &b no¡ù.qÞM,t|ù¡rÉE&¡l ólEl

ln tr.frrmC¡¡sa¡Éù¡t ¡.'
h.. føìrd ¡dñ¡nrd h'ß ¡ñr. of
6r.9 ¡drq,.rd dh Cllrdr rr.
rat!ùâth¡[à.da^t .d&
<¡lary¡tr( rt "l¡r¡ó4r.a.lñ.
ô¡l rao¡lcffit'lla 9dr¡t
*¡a ¡ôr¡dr¡rttñaqrmrñhht
bQ raæn.dþ¡utwiùahwr¡n'
'n9roñfunrt,alh4à | tcrarl
daal g ffxúd *h¡l lha trÐ.
de.r. o¡ñl trürr 

^d¡ß
C.(¡d úao¡ú ñ¡r à. ñ¡d
naftr.d f¡lira 16 to ÐrJo.

F¡w, Tø þdt¡h ¡ ca¡ú¡l
r[0r..1 ¡rh¡ otr !rønra.
' Fqhrd¡,lrd f¡hlr Æañ,
roâ F.r ld Þh ølrrt sh hh
¡n.rlrú.dütlhrrôl&p

W¡narr rouldhM ol haørÉ
Ur ts9rl¡¡F!d...., "
lñ th rtil dm ilw¡¡ùð!ú
tìrt Ê¡ûrtmdùlq.t.bÍ
Sù lñ Fif saMlrydr.d
ih hguõrù.ÉlMl lù'.e¡t
rn¡r.W.r. ñ.øf¡lhtfM
lh¡r dr¡iñrúhh¡rh rM
ìir tr0adtarurlfrdr.ñrnl#
¡ñolh!, Wh l9l: - ¡n lld..
manl Í¡ù.rÌff 4dat,

tarr¡4 rr¡d¡1, Þds ¡d'
Ûr!rd ùr Ùrô'a h¡qa h ¡
racøñr{rrbñtoFo¡o tÞt r..
æætdhJdy 9Næ
"tr l¡ mtr*qmad¡bñ, Otuñ
lia aaMÐtt olilt arFøa.
lhâl lha¡dÈ.r.ø,rura itd
h aú ¡r¡trh¡t qFüdtd
ô.ñfrrd lÚd,r¿omd
hrth !4r¡rbdti ElrlÐ
Wri.r!,brl Frrh¡ Ad¡ñrfr b
t.nlþlÐ P¡¡rcrlaa h AIMú¡
oúa dþh HúaolAfrñ¡b
[r!ahd(darrl Ilro@t ro
ñ! ¡ñ da.lÛoSlh ¡¡ú.r 

^d¡nrd¡lñr rFrùrtÞÞt Ítl. r.-
ffit. oûrr ñn ha lrd thatÈ
lod rmalÉp.l3a el adøÈ
dalaltturr! ù¡ uk. r¡tu¡.

'At ú. Fhth E¡ ùarbaôt, t
c.dørdm ûrtt¡tÞrÆ¡G
rddrt¡{þær. ÞBn
drrr,urlFùmdht¡r!
@.-..1úvaùr.rhanø.
imrd rh.lFrwr ¡d¡Dld n¡t
.od þqit! srà ù r'¡.rltra.

lÞNaP¡u^ó¡ñrdw
lS,H!grfrÐmadr
8tff, Mú..dara [! I
¡dd¡lar¡ñra cbra ¡ñ
ror¡clotilr rÉñrt¡
ral ha üa¡ldlþ h!
h ¡ rtruÐ àtÉtrfr
aila, ad hiÞr h.it*.
¡urF¡!.1ùl ma Otha rn
rúÞtrwþ Wa ¡

'1, tunr¡¡yadtuÊ'
lü*¡t,mralEffrr
rSt!.ùatlÉron.
!Íú!'ùÈ¡!.¡dd¡c
l¡ñ. "Wa ñrdñ¡?h¡
hhör!.'
lÞpürú. t¡úlFdr
¡¡ìd M&d 

^d¡n¡il. 
r(

!Èù 0rMr¡E¡ &d.t
cMd, t¡.r.r.r. dnv
ñÀ rh¡ hdù ldú
!p m¡ thl9hh d.a!ad

^¡¡ 
t.rn.a!ar. rôñ ¡d¡r

hdrcrF!M,

crúr &4 ñú !.¡l ¡ l.ra. roCtudÌ4 rm ññ¡drr dr'llda.úÈ tÞEt ¡r. cr, ¡d ¡

6¡{rrt rèMrnt to ô!curt ti.
&lrl d h ¿Þ!.ffiC.dq
tuhgBdr¡( htÞ dE trtr
¡H ry^aah.&ddi{ ro
C.,hOtry a¡U,'brdi¡1.
É f,ddrt otc¡ur.lÞva rm

OÞ n- rkrar¿r ¡d*ur¡6
dhsr ñ.æ.b.lh^

Ftrro¡.
v¡r qobo
. trr ¡¡¡o
¡d ¡orà[

Edol9llq¡drrd *tñ
.Mtdlnm}Wli¡ rm
a.ñ. h F¡ñ., 

^d¡ñ!d 
ùÉd

"lù ral¡b¡hlÞ dllry
¡h{tør hnc{ h
uñlllhr nr¡M¡d arrt

Xoúa, ml.rn tM Flrl
!r,ñrpr.dd¡rSàfl
aòula d rn.ctE l¡l
l¡hmnyta¡ú[.ht r
¡dl[r Gr.g ñ¡dt.lm

Yð4¡lhrø wrr on.
ùqr Pb,tM g¡d¡rh
lúdr! H9ù &M b &
.þ.1.d loùrm. d..b
Imr,raorm¡drtr xr
M.rr,. t!ffrrth hr
lñara.t¡hÍ lom ¡ùuÐ
û.Pr..rW rú c.ro¡.

È&eñ!3 fr¡¡hl ¡nt tM

T&¡rt.tarharfø*¡. tru¡
4rr ot tuWd¡ tfi.r,
#i¡ t.Drr¡ra dE¡(..ñrlv
hmh.dd.r.. Frñ.r lffi
hr FÈtE h!Þ¡¡6æalañ
lf øpËlol ü".rlrnpral'
-iltr1¡ddrsdi^d. ób
eFiltwMr.[ ¡nretiai

lñ! Ar.úr.t rb.d^nd.r¡{ tñ!
tr,mk¡ ¡oñt¡ù.r1on,b.
ú..1d ¡frr!lû.Dlo caùi.
àd.æ.¡d lül þ¡hbiL"¡hay

to

Crdd ¡d¡tõ ¡ Fqr¿m ¡Fsln
a[ ór!Þñadld rr! ollrúrr ¡r
aF'r@ l¡útû(hoL¡¡.r.

10 NlalNñ ¡r¡r. d fatiar
Tñ, ¡.¡úål ù!!odgYl ¡1.
norlûaravar f¡Þr¡'16 Edh
ñ¡ c¡.a.r mrsöartao. h¡
ñ¡d ht &ñbd ¡ Í¡tol uotañ
F a rñdba$dldr.d!¡(îtr.

Tàa U¡lh¡d oE.nlAd!iloo
ùcrñr¡¡.¡,10líar.¡ lhfrar
to hrnd tor fta Â¡&t, fì¡
.4ñ!/âi6ny.d.!b!üÞ. h lrcl,
H!n ror¿91¡c.ghrlrp¡nSSü
tkirh¡l J¡¡.rMlrh¡d td!óm

frud¡l b3úr l.plcdro @
ryt-At rbr.@ñaærtholqrþ.i¡fr r lmñ¡dorvr^tha
8ér.4.t lq ¡1.60itro cove
¡ffiollh cdt.hg !rÞa¡3rr
!E F'FÞ¡l.d h.f,9¡tvre d

'hP¡flUh.ú¡!t?l rd rør
h.lÞ*ñ ør.rFnt.r rh¡t rnat
ÞóÞ0. & lE. F¡lhar &¡ñ'
a6Þdffidûryll,laW.
grrEd rÞt È Elttut.''C¡rBil

e9c¡ü¡nrùcrñhr 108¡.

ht tia ñ¡d,añ¡hÉ ùÞaañ
J.æl rd Þ. ùuôwt.! tavrr.Ú

lN. uldt¡.rÙhrYrþa.^
reùFlnaad lo¡d.Fftb ara,r.
Q!.d þ.nte.r4øt@! uîlrlr
rh.l¡rdmy ¡dn¡a! tìañ ñôt b.
lñ rhr bai^Mg ol tha Ma l¡Þ
!dl hrd ùan rgrañ 6rl r&
4rnrr@d bdd.FUlc,
v.øÂrdþldoústl r¡¡

dlf¡r lqDmrlar¡¡lt 6 tm
ú¡@4. ùildñril¡rarr rlgùt
El iâr¡ x.ñ.M (o6."

^rañil¡lÐßoaù,8ithqLd¡rs¡tr.oltu.. BlihÞAùl
Cad¡d¡dm¡ry olhÍ Èral!r ¡ú
tuñwara arlad abú F¡lh.t
Tñ.frrtd lMtür¡ quir.
bd.Þl Ùrl ùat h8.ñn
ùEy ¡nr¡ ¡d h û.r drri
sthdlq¡tbnr ¡Ma¡Nr10ñr
têru¡r drdudú.ñ.rdil.
lh.y h4ú rr¡r.01hñ.
¡t ña hldñ¡tbgrd h^ñrh
þî'tollÉadrh tqh wol h
Mar¡or?mrhSt Prv(ûa¡nd.
ñd ù!c¡hr cdfud D.t tÞr.
r¡¡a Drnarôol ¡hrabyf ilhrr
h.ú ¡@a¡@Ðh¡ r4rr!
drlhrltPlead lia lìr.. drcóar

^ñd¡r9r 
¡!rllhÉhtun!ftd'

rh4a rñÚda l¡tlrErr h
vû'mßñ¡órül¡.d¡w
tE Flail r ta¡u.lhvùr¡N 6
isvada fll.r - ñrt oihhraa.
r.¡tfu drè[4t.ñ!roffañat a
rrrq ol h Þhll ¡ Fahhol

E
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t¡ù, rJrâ l9ta,&¡b9 qdrú
r{{ú C,a9h lqæ, h. ¡¡d, ¡¡

nkrar

f Følr dlù ûa tucñ lñas,
tÐrh.dnavar olrclal lh Þd1..



tzrg€E 5€

ud Þrct¡úrñs. h¡t ñvtr mac ç
lorFÉiñg ¡Ðj¡niÖof¡ hto@d.
-ïoñ Þld..btiva3 tra'É3 gciÊg
ryay lo sælwtr^ñ À. wdrÞ¡y ld Ea{m!ñl.- s¡¡d oru ot
Faha Tft'3 sil¡t¡nga. .!na sbr.3a{úQüEl¡tSq|l.oæs¡klb
ñ6.ûâr fm Mlk6d on w¡&t. sha
c4ló Þd¡.va th¡t ,aòf û¡s dre-

drio lo ROdrO3t.r. wa¡( E tr¡ Uìr
Doóim éwg F¡ûr. toîi.3 ffi-¡ü .¡rd ilkt fEòtic t]|€ir k¡@þ
dga olhi¡ ùu!o.

tloblcro. bùt hô ncq drulad
lhrf riû mr à! any ùñ¿"

a yrù Ltr. Gr¿g e¡éts b€c¿ño :so ol Faucr TcF ! dlgæt!-
l¡¡d.y: TlÞ ¡Uc9Íroîr o, ohrr
vdñ!: È. Rbdr. ¡d ¡¡ ¡.ffi

Þ

C.ñolics iñ rb€ dùiæ.$ h¡d ño
¡nrli^g oú th. .bu!. im¡dsts.

sd.
sid

ol
toÈ

'Îhc d9€abrEa ir üra Fl$ w
Þrintul ¡d ûat t tod. s to¡g añd hça3I .€gtfülñtGó." Piad9 wrctt
h hii rcEs ol 

^r9. 
2¿ 1974. - .. .

ll þo¡€ l¡¡. he wi¡ d.im¡n his
ßrâ¡ish úd rha h. H¡ttoró *pùi-s€ {e3 shc k¡Ít of t¡¡dæ'l óñ
uii!-'
Foloding s¡ôsaAuEn! v¡3¡Ë wiü
Faû¿r TOa i¡ Sa9!6dW. O@àú
æ<l Nowmbd I f¡74. Piô@ æn-

ffi !r!d dil 1973 - ã! whÈh timhoyodhwagw ñðns-
óa¡nsd iffi t¡ Þritsüìaoc

Gt"g Ri.d.'s ññât, Ardcrson,
had þanroó ¡boú Fauìor lm end

3d9e
ñ¿r
a
t¡dM abu¡d ¡¡ ¡ Dot.

w¡ü ¡É Lføld to ¿s oavar ü6 !h€q+r{Gr at GæfEo.

lÊ 1974 Oan qa a tcadtr ¡r ha
scà@l F¡dro¡ lon UdËadlñ
ÊeÀ.arsr. Whæ ha toud ú
¿bul hß þrch€a and Faüaa Toñ
h. m¡ so úgry ha wútad Þ hlm
^dæq 

phlEetly.

A lâcw ÞUcñ ShGrl¡m.v
T@ñü. æ¡¡od in ú d¡Doidon
rtr¡r OaÉ øa ¡g t¡a iøiù hi9h@ wÈrc 6Gy Eqh¡ oñ ¡ Så3-
úóay ¡o lal¡ 1974.

"Ha wæ Ery a gry. v.ry ¡ñCry.
AÉ E¡¡t¿rdly sE þ m..'t lir

gdng io ¡l[ öm.'^rd à! G tittk-
ing aboqr Faûf Adæor\" Truù

Mlnnc¡polis. xñow Ád¡ñ¡on wÚ
€hi.rg. u{ w¿M àú rotd
Ræch rM FaÙ!. Tm øi -¡ sc-
tiñ d a !¡mùo. ¡¡ lvæn¿" à¡d
Itt.t bêeugo dl lìEt sih¡¡ri6. Fù
!ìor Tm rc si¡E Faûloa Flarre

- whm Roæh t¡ai Þ br a p.ia3t
8¡rd Þ3yÈrologisÈ

gú írgt ú¡t lt.C W!n.ß rotd
Rqclt or æa forú hfr ¡fu FùrÎm?
Ntìttì€a H*h rcr Wstr.Ç wld
+¡r.. 6 6 ;ñftbw.é ts ôh
aqY. HæãGi h on. gt ha ùch-

9ryr¡ r'Et_
ñmsay
itñrBôr
Roqd.r-

t¡Edntoolhacd6MdÞ
óo wiñ,þut r-
mââ quæüdmd rr h¡s daÞos¡ais.
Faùd T6 sâk, àa asuñ¡ìedRaâh6w3ffidngùdhb
3à¡tÉl tulqB!Èn ol tÞuth&

î

is*hlt6lh.M rô ùwsm

T.@ a,rü ho. Waf.6 dhiod th4
tuq6s 

- 
aY€n on ha ædat

M6D Àe r@ivod a t¡nù koB :
Pierra ñã¡ eno06ad it

Oî th¡t @ãsbo. B¡sàoEl w3trors
tÞG 'Wilo I do no!quasùoô

'Év. 
eËl¡EÙ6 rag¡.6r9 b6 Prcg-

ta$ lahE ffiñ^ ha3 m¡da. t
@sl&.ddtÞatlüøvi@o -

ffioss tha ütin ói(gsa úo h¿Ye
,iÈ[y p¡æêd tggoh.. íæitoo6 G

¡d

Ë-

¡d bawddat€d pe6E úo dy .
(nwl hava c@a to d¡rcoú.ù .

ryce ot sms ol lh.9roÞtoæ ol

fui€r Te rok¡cañÉy ¿grsd. JutDdñ being in Jm. t974 to. t¡rr¡roffiì sEy ã¡ Ìt¡rlorC. ha be
9n !..¡n9 Filh.r Koruñ plso,
r PreI
h6adrd
Ceñtq.
ø5. Ot

d. iun.27, 1974 tr[or rô Wãm6
too iÂsito ttra hrsËùrdoc FrM
Tm m¡ft(t ùnat'?!e 3Diñtt¡ld¡tEh*. _-tì.tbhs@iv
ûEd ol fr!æoil hras ù mr
.. . nr tâ.sJ I t¡Y! sith Gñaiâ a
Ê.oèbil. ...
"l xñq çÀda øñ naû tf, a @r-onq ol ttE 9€Þlæ I ìaO Uts
3PñrE- lald t wt Þ ¿E iñ a otao
!](a h¡r ¡g¡id - ñ€qt | ¡tro amkdly ù¡o ql Ert possibd;ty ot.ffi{Ès69€ß¡6 ¡thdãb¡
;.:ï.rô.:1ã 

e sil3.)ð. rdro

Þ1Faôor loñ
BbhoÞ
@ôti¡!a

to sæl( ttEAÞyOr ü oqlDeËoôt
bask-

At ! l.br mædng il I 973. ¡t wG
¡gnaal m FEtha¡ lom waial
agah b.gh ræanq ÎyF. who *
hc Ùm ddwiü UrE Hdê9b.
St¡ta H6ÊiuL 

^fttr 
Fãür.r Tgm

¡lllgedty wr3 iñoly.d h yt uÞ¡rl
ar s¡uaÞaÈq$ iEjómd â b
h tha spring ol t97{ Tyo rær'
mn6QO Oral lt! pæst Slk fàOA-
ty in l{â.1o.é ¡t tha ÌGtiùr. ot
Liviñg.

GEE Rl.d. rlcort b.ñ¡rd JaltÈt Aàd.Eôß úr Fl..Í6, .üñ.y tiññrsð{, çñc quic¡t bsna r rhoutd.. tDr Ùl. tlni¡y to lItr oG

6ú t6ùñEd.

An€r jàe

loF

llan

aÞr¡scc

tir¡ ¡c-

æ

S. dl¿

6nlb.é ¡ñ ¡ tuñ*othÈ dæpocr fi.¡6 å{þur tir Þrtq¡ca.x-

¡'æ@aÈdÞll¡6tEñ.

^ûqrgh 
Oæ6b€r f 974 Þgq$s¡h gGea Droñir. ld F¡É€; ¡m

- ha m6 òêct ¡î hi! Rorfrrsw
PtiS d pogcstng ül b.Èpy
- onaot his t¡Br etd hdiø;

'1'ñL.âEly&qE.b
s.lhg ¡f ¿ril ñrñ {Fatò.? Tùl it
E ü ol ùr Ðri$ wihi¡ a r$k
ft'l b. ¿ daa¿ mn," 3h ÈE úE
tishop.

Àcdd¡arE E hú Þsdñqv. th!
Itshô9 mñ S¡d that F¡dr¡¡r Tm
És do ôthjt Íñalt lÚ" ud
hú .€ivad sw o?t F ,¡nartæah.ñ6¡tafé b. otu- 8ú
h. rd6é th¡t F û6 tdÁr h3 utu
adr to Ðrot hiGsatt-

Srtrr luroa rqfhd üh lìr
bi¡Ìbp wæ "úih.¡ uFü. milht
añgay. natu $fÞrig.'at bôõù1 d&qh Ee $oilad
"painad."

(áÞrû¡twodç O*G hlMt
a[É EisS Wana6 âñó @v.
hñ ü ulÈß¡úc EG€r rEñm
Fahri Toñ Þba SW¡y tr ¡U Of
thc lañilyr.mÐrs wa dèñ9 to

E 3rcsþ h POffi cu¡ ûEt ¡tr bl5
lidéçõ3idoñ in tga6' Wai.B dà
niad ¡fClic knowEdo. ot F¡ô.r .
lom't {td ¡bs{ ê-a ÞÞ @@
hât Þffi and lÀa( in r6lf.@ tô"F¡lú..sicnr l'h ÞO wó
bân-òætcn ed k&rd !ù-
ú6." la o¡pbiñd tÞt æ cm-
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w¡ng
yaâf.
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,'DflII'T TELL AilYBODY...
...YOU'LL GET N TROUBLE , AÌ{D SO WILL I''

secrets finally become matter of public record
Lrst ol lhre Þ.rts ånd askèd il the boy wanled to €ddy- bing Erypenis. I tried shoving his hand awayBv Bob EhtÊtt./sraü wrhs 

Mikê ,whÀ.- . ano-sr,írlãnãï";iãñ¡iìõìîËrälifr"s ¡ . 
"r,vrl".:'" 

". 
g"" a. . ,'* M-doÞ Heier.rs po¡¡ce #i!'J:fi?tr iË-i"iîå:ffi'å ffiåJe. ãnã áir-inis-''ã-nä-rñeñiT'*årliì-oÃ^i\;oo it.- '

srâtion ar z Þ.m- oD A!e.21,1e72- arransÞmem - * 
$lä g..lf#:r,,iî J[f".=.ii**l,trfi3,Jii

djê and readúng lor h¡s geniats.

1nd, as agreed, After the two håd dressed. Tom bought M¡ke ad. en-ot pop snd thên tæt Èim úa& ìõ rtre gas-' statìon-

o L"åt,

MRe hñchhik¡ng at ¿€0
pl6asanù¡es and

names.Tffi $ld

Tôm tEd p¡*ed
p.m. Aftsr

â

H¡s nafre wes Toß
ac.ording to
ar¡mg€d
m..
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ADAMS(lII:
How much
did church
know?
CoãÈñr.dûoñ9r¡. l!

ña.D0¡rE r¡na9at rl¡bn
IEnHù. shd Ð q*la.

wnaÀT6 ¡rá.dh h rÍ1.
P¡ymrì,r¡ód h ¡cMta. Fkh'
¡rd fu. vhw¡r h¡ ù. M.ndÞ
b Hrþhtr Frc.tul. d r lahr
oflÈar ¡n.tt.d ld ¡d.rdM
Nr rlgN1.

"Tm" lúd dr ro h f.Flm
- ¡¡ùdlÞmú t.d^om3m
ol6l.lMrAqtr¡arBqh
St. P¿ulP¡ñ

'H. r¡r r.ryqh...Fd¡ì d
r6fry ht o¡{a ldßañt@.-ùc¡la( rftalrrrt aCrh!

F¡tur16¡rtdñtto Nþ
6 rd 116ùil ù. ñ¡nrr¡¡ mt
!ø¡ b{ürl ¡hüHotrh M
,¡Fl. "l¡û.dMwMNrÞ
ÞdrouNilø'¡Fú! "
F.tthdù di.lD¡tb
didnt
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roÍú tuû. F¡k. qr.

al hFÍ.. il¡t@,F.tuf Íom
w¡3 h$r9rild.rMry¡F.d
¡nd ¡rr.0 ilu wÉ !1. toñ¡la

a@ 10t.¡,.¡tra,ùñ¡¡l.d¡n
daølfh¡ ¡b6lÞaY.ñh d.
ÌnÍ h h. Ftaa ran Í$.r
foñraffirad ùa ùr.rlùrDr

wò¡lÞf¡!óÀaill¡ ¡ñywr'r
CG¡' koil ¡.¡m¡ to ¡tudû
¡Bor¡lhc¡tar¡t tadad,¡ñd
no rsdú oldoù b b¡tal h
Orxot¡Cmty.

ldodtrúadtNÍ*¡r t..
ldr,l,'¡ùlM¡r^@frOn,
*ño ¡td @ *¡¡ ¡¡.qÍ tc
Poaacur. h Er¡. u M.n&ra
ts.¡Otl

üdlha ¡ttrütt.lerU
tâlNr Iø1.6!.d ùtr ol

Mùa. GrÍ hlÉ ¡ú rd.orilr
ÞttwÞ ¡u.E. rùrr ùt f¡ttôt
Túdudm h'rt.nu.h ¡Þ ¡rdn
É¡a Èørdtwoþd.9..a

O..9 ¡¡adlr.alh ilr rptú.rth, low¡ aoth cl ù. Trh CÍhr, rhara t. had t.il ¡üDn.r.
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tdhlt llæ. r roÍ ¡h.r t¡h¡r
lmkñ. úrDlri¡dollñ,
m¡úla@aÞud tut h@
ld¡H.hùB.w¡r M ¡rffi
ilr¡ddbrharatrÞ10Þl
ñø.¡totf,idraÀ¡d Ðan
d.tüq ¡ Btlô ñr4n1ñ.
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F¡tu&ñ Bilslwtotil.r
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hsl# 6rl Þ W l¡ra to
r.tlgr fm D. p.rq.f.ù!f lom

m!¡r.ôtrol ha ¡ùrf B nat
FhC¡d¡shh,w 1910.^l
N! ùhg. Crtsø¡,! ht ld
Itr9¡r.ú'rm!Mcrþ ú

F¡hrlmr¡¡a¡hdtoh.va ìtt
Fûþa'ùô¡ñd h!6d to
anlù úa¡hnl*Àh trbr ú.

fulú{tw¡¡ d dl¡l.rW¡
ùùfiaú olU¡[.q¡d.dú
@otf¡hr lÐ'l Nradr!r. Ft.
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w.t lÞdrlù¡ionottòar¡É¡la
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^t. 
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lawsuits name Winona diocese

Wston¡ Oaily llerrs
kilay, touerab 10, ttlSg

Two new suits
charge former
priest with
sexual abuse

ployed by the Winonâ Diocese as
a teacher and principal at paro-
chial schools and as a parish
priest aeross southern Minnesota
from 1964 to 1g/5.

He also sexually abused at least
11 additional miuor boys while he
was employed by the Archdiocese
of .St. Paul and Minneapolis as a
parish priest between 1975 aûd
1985, the suit alleges.

St. Paul, Minn., attorney Jef-
fiey Anderson, who brought the
zuits, said he has represented
four other plaintiffs who charged
sexual abuse by Adamson and
won settlements from the church.

lilinona Diocese Bishop John
Vlazny was out of town and u¡a-
vailable for comment, according
to diocese officials.

The Rev. Gerald Mahon, vicar
general of the Winona Diocese,
said neither be nor other churcb
officials would comment, on the
edvice of the diocesan attorney,
George Restovich of Rochester,

Minn. minor
trips to
recreati

Both suits statõ that Adamson
was under "the direct supervi-
sion, employ and controt" oi Uot¡
the Winooa Diocese and the arch-
diocese while the alleged abuse
occrured. Adamso¡ was t¡ans-
fqred to the arclidiocese in 1974.

Iu the other suit, served on de-

tact" while.H.C. was a minor and
sfudent at St. Ftancis Parochial
School in Rochester. The alleged
abuse :occured between 1973 to
1S1, according to the zuit, ñled in
Råmsey Comþ District Cou¡t.

Both suits seek more than
$50,m0 from each of ü¡e named
defendants.

9yTqn lv"lkm¡ke
W-norn DaIy Nlews

Two new lawsuits filed on
Thursday cbarge tbat the Rev.
T'homas Adamson, a former
rffinona priest, sexually abwed
two boys while he served at Cath-
olic parishes in Columbia Heights
and Rocheste¡

The suits name ttie Roman
Catholic Diocese of Winona, the
Archdiocese of St. Paul and-Min-
neapolis, and the chu¡ches in-
Volved, but not Adamson,

One suìt also alleges thât
Adamson sexually abused at le¿st
1l minor boys while he was em-

'? ft'
TA000251
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Diocese drafts sex-abuse policy
By PAULINE WALLE
L¡festy¡e Speciel Wrlter

George Restovich of Roch_
ester
for C
duet
legal

port-
Rev.
who
sev_
the

_ "We know soqg people who sign
.!r"1" pap_ers and hãve'a probie-m wilt
.lie to us. But it's a start.'i

George Restovich

theory."

. He said each issue would
be bandled on a case_by_case
oasrs.

saying
çcused,
of sex_

-"We. know some people
who sigu tåese papeis ánd
nâve a problem will lie to
us," he Said. "But it's a start."

sponsible for implementing
r¿.

Restovich said the docu-
ment calls for suspending

of sexual
investiga-

removal of
abuse is

proven.
Priests are considered

priests for life but if it'is
experts, the
steps to re_
ffice, Resto_

ment, "We were assured that

f rï'
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SAINT P^UL PIONÉÉR ÞTESS

Fnom Pnae I
ANDERSON/Attorney
pioneered sex-abuse suits

against mernbers of clerry

lh the mêdiâ. ¡lrdEñn st¿.têd 8¿tllng
c¡lls sbout cå!6 tnvolv¡¡g olher .lêlgy
strd aùthortty fl8trG' He uld tlê 6lE

Andmn

I

,6ll ¡hdoEon. lh. ton!'h¡llod, sll'Ptool¡lnrd "hlP9ll" ¡rd Vlt'ilñ Wãr D'ol"ltf

"it¡¡ohl¡d 
¡ d¡¡¡ln ¡ frncy l¡w olncr, hat 3hotlühtlr lld wæË'xpdllFslu'

dFçålc¿mlloptmn!lreetaw8

dked at ¿

H€ wenl
ù4amo

¡ lÍ3

F

F
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Two Gatholirdioceses
admit responsibility for
sexual abuse by priest

could have, we should have, but tile
didn't," Hoffman said.

ÊIe said one ol the church's biggest
mistakcs was in believing Adamson
when hc denied the allegations. Hof[.
man and George Restovich of Roch-
ester, representing the Diocese of Wi-
nona, admitted lhat both church
bodies are guilty of negligence and
said they will pay damages. But they
denied lhat thc dioceses we¡e guilly
of willfully employing an unfrt pricst.

The case in which thc young man is
seeking damages from the Twin Cit-
ies archdiocese and lhe Winona dio:
cese is only the third øsc of sexuàl
abuse by a priest to come to trial in
the cou
attorne
Paul. It
in whic

Adamson çontinued on nage fA

By Donna Halyorsen '

Staffwrilcr

Two Catholic dioccses admitted Fri-
day that they ari partly responsible
for severe psychological danage suf-
fered by a 24-year-old Minneapolis-
area man who was sexually abused
by a priesl as a teenager,

51, Paul attorney John Hoflman, rep-
resenting the Archdiocese ofSt, Paul
and Minneapolis, told an Anoka
County Districl Court jury that the
church's monitoring of the Rev,
Thomas Adamson and reslriclions
placed on his activities after allega-
tions ol sexual abuse surfaced were
not cffective.

Holïman said that church oflicials
had inlo¡matjon about atleged con-
tacl between Ada¡nson and teenage
boys after those reslrictions were im,
posed but did not check it out. "We

T4000256



World news
:utdâY/¡ßvemoet 3/l

Adamson
Continued fiom page lÀ

abusc victim to seek punitivc dam-
aßes from the Câtholíc Church, An-
dcrson said.

The €r€ was onc of six rexual abuse
cå!€s ñled ag¿init Adamson, 57, who
served parishes in southcrn Minne:o,
te and the Twin Cities fron 196l to
1984. Four havo been !€tll€d and olte
is pending in Ramsey County Dis-
trict Cout,

againrt Adamson,

Adammn now lives í¡ Wiæonsin

jury that. Adamson was sexually
abuscd by a hircd hand oo a fan¡
triâr RochßÎer whcre he gtw up,

,l -

Anderson said church ollÌcials had
¡eccived æver¡l rÊpoß of sllcgcd
sexual abu n
sÞrting in I a
psychiãt¡igt I
to a psycbia þ
cut Ín 1974.

But Bi3hoÞ Loras \\tatters oflhc Dio-
ccsc of Winona conlioucd to Plac¿
him ín other parishos until the broth-
cr of one of hi¡ vÌctims c¡lled walþ
cÉ and ahreaten¿d to tâke ovcr the
pulpil ofSl. F¡ancis Church in Roch.
cater dr|rißß mass snd cxposc AdaDr-
son, Ande¡son ¡aid,

Anderion said Adamson was then
Cidc¡ archdio.
pnrishes in St.
ia Heishts and
ìe conl¡nued to

Anderson said lhe voutrg man, who
¿id notdisclose thé¡bus¿ until 1989,

"cån b€ ü€atcd ând hc mâY get bet'
ter, bul he will not b€ cured,"

Tcstimoìy in lhc c¿se rvill bce¡n
Monilay morning. F
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Watters testifies in
Aclamson sex triat
Says he trierJ to å':":Tl'J,ilåîf,'rï*i'å'#: 'iä 

-

move Adamson to , l'î?;0t""å1,Iffi,iîJ,H'ffi ¿lil
new environment 3åì:i:$,,oilä'.,[åi1:i#,üi,,'"

Tuesday that he had sexual rela- Winona Diocese, or anywhere
tions with a l3-year-old boy in close because of the'threat of
Adrian for over a decade, and scandals,
several other incidents in at least Anderson undermined \{atters'

From page 1A

Adamson, .specifl
ministrative role,
of the Diocese of

Winona, the Rev. Gerald A.
Mahon defended Watters, çiting a
unique managerial style.

"I know his management
style,'' Mahon said. "I don't think
it-(Watters' style) is so much de'
ceotion." He added that because
wåtters uses generalities, ioom is
made fo¡ misinterPretation of his
actions.

IrVatters did not deny he had
knowledge of all of ttrè incidé'nts,
altbough he claimed his knowl-
edge was not in depth. "I was told
there had been problems, but L
didn't gq'into detail," he said,
adding, t'I've lreen concerned
about Father Adamson since
LgtÌ."

As bishop, he sent Adamson to
the Archdiocese of St. Paul, after'
anonymous phone calls, later
identified by Adarnson and Wat-
ters as an angered victim, threat-
ened to expose the sexual conduct
of .the priest unless he was
moveil.

Watters again said he only had
a vague
ual expl
want. to
i^ho^iôhno t' htrf Ándanc^

tioned whether l{atters had in-
for¡ned Roach of Adamson's ac-
tions.

Again, the church elder said,
"Possibly I did, I don't remem-
ber."

complaint about him being in a
hot tub with young boys.

The civil case was filed by an
alleged victim of Adamson's-sex'
ual solicltations, and the Dlocese
o{. Winona, Archdiocese of St.
Paul and Minneapolis are being
sued; They ln..turn are suing
Adamson.

Mahon said the dioceses havé

and today we have policies and
procedures in place," Mahon
said,

lVe lacked knowledge 'about
sexual misconduct, he said, Wat-
ters testified that sexual miscon-
duct is a disease slmilar to alco-
hol, and the church is working to
change the misperceptioirs.

The victim who filed the com-

Blîi!!..*j|1.$'tify 
today in Anoka,

T4000258
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sexual misconduct
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during Priesthood

Rev. Thomas Adamson

Diocese of Winona.

He admitred that in Caledonia'

Àitruson continucd on Page 134
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talk

'The testimony came âs attor'
nevs for a Z{-véar-old man tried
to'show that õhurch officials did
nothing to stem Adamson's con'
tact wlth young boYs.

ANOKA
Adamson testified this morning

a doctor tothat he authorized
discuss hls case with church offi-
cials.

Adamson saYs
abuse in 196l -
knew about the abuse'

Rochester attorneY

he began
Page 1A

The lawsúit in Anoka County
Distríct Court involves the claim
that Adamson abused the man week will be Priests from

when he was attended digcese.a boy who
Columbia Heights. Restovicha church in

The defendants are [he DÌocese last through
of Winona and Archdiocese
Paul-MinneaPolis.

of St.

expects the trial
Thanksgiving.

Blutf development
discussion planned

;:':i , r.1r,*.: 'ri 
",.1i',.;,. 

': r1i ';;t 
'; 

':1"' ; ¡¡ ¡1r;':l-¡:- ''::l': 
;ä : Ï:" :q'T;:i

E
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Friest says he began abuse in,,196 I
å:tf'$üF':-,i"''i,:it
sat¡o.ns ü¡åi"b:'cïil 

"ïi"ï":[ra,wsülls were filed against
¡¡lI¡t-

Assoei¡led press

The Rev. Thornas Adam-

Rev. Thomas Adamson

oto',Yïa"ff*.I 
"remember 

r

f'**ffi*
fffiH'Hîli
,ï"f; .lïh'å""Áf:x?"llï:

iËt"iË**Ëi,iäi

son,52, was
Monday in
Ioeus on his

the first rvitnessa trial that, wilt

ages from
ployer, the
Church.

¿:*iiË1""u';¡l**t
¡;p tù ir,,iiitil'Ëii,f3l;

young boys

*#if'Hffeaìled when he

äÞT-:jff:i;,ff"&r",,-;fi
l,*p^ll"Iï l¡\ilg he was es_

ni,:it"lkinm: iiJ.f;*
,r|L:,lg his_,parenrs atrese

Ë:å:iii-ïË#i:*$ffi
å:iË:",'i"it{l;ä,c-;ñd'"":i ffij}älîi,'iffi

to strug-
the inci-
his "yes',
audible.

the only onesix lawsuits

asked-
'Did you cry?.' Anderson mson Four

of court andone case is pending.

.f
iÐ:::.:-¡", : ,'i.ì- i , :.- .:.i!.. -. : : -i .. r.
..'i;i. rt,;. 'r',,. .. ,.:,. .t,. :;i1,ì','

[il'
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¡rËest won't take bility for all problems of abuse victirns
'Margùet Zack
rffrr¡y'riter

e Rev. Thomas Adamsoir said in

ùs€.

-l
ooo
N)
O)
o)

victims and askcd for their forgive-
¡ress.

"I c-xprix_sed my-. sorrow. I changed
my life" he tesrified in Anoka.C.oún-

yeårs ago.

Ctnception Chu¡ch in Columbia
H-eìghtr The alleged abuse bega"-ln
t980

Adammn cont'nued on page 48

la..,.i
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Adamson
dominance, Adamqon testified- He
said thÂt he knew that the activitY
was morally wrong but that he didn't
consider the consequences for the
boys.

Adamson said
Fitzgcrat4 tåe
talked to him i
touched a male student aÎ a Calede
nia high school where he taught and
was superintendent-

The bishop iold Adamson never
asain to engage in such behavior,
Âdamson said. But he said hc didn't

Wednesday/November 7/1 9$)/Star Tribu¡ie

Conti¡ued ûom rnse lB
had a continu-
a l4-Year-old

1961.

"They (dioccse ofñcials) wouldn't
h¿ve stood for iÇ' he lestifted- "Il
was against the rules of the church,
my ordination"

But he leslifted ye$erdey ¡har he
worked wirh thousands of youngsters
without abusing them and that he
never forcibly abused anyone.

Although he sought professional help
a num6er of times, includirrg in- pa-
tient lreatment in 1974, Adamson,
57. said he didn't deal with his prob-
lems unril 1985. He said rhat since
th€n he has had no sexual contacl
wirh minors-

The trial is only the third c<se of
sexual abuse by a priest to go ¡o trial
in the count¡Y.

-t
ooo
N)
o)s

He also said he diù't tell
Waræf,s, who became bishop in
about his sexual history.

Loras
t969,

I1t

Throuehout Adamson's career as a
teachei and priest, allegatioûs about
abuse surlacèd on several occasions-
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8y cnANT MoOS

Adamson says he didn't
think of impact on victims

And while he tsrit¡ed thåt he
b€l¡sved he lnäde "8monds" yrlth
God for hls actlons he sald il
wäs¡'t ùntll r¿c8nl veäß lhat he
conrldered tbe ¡m;act on ùls
vlctlms.

'¡What it dld to ths ltdividuat.
¡ don't thlnk I ever læked at li.';
he ss¡d.

The clvll lawsull broueht bv ¡
8{-year.old man and hts*parèits
agsinst lhe Dlocese of Winona
qnd the Archdiæse ol 3t. P¿ul
aìd MinreaDo¡ls conilnued hto
¡ß fourth day thls norninq end l¡
srpected lo'lasl rnother-two to
lhree week.

twlst afte
3iîlfJ,iiÌi.îr

So why dtd the Rev. Thomar
Adaqt¡on rexually abus yoùng

For lt. Por!ß{ll.ll¡
and has ¡6olved hls letual Droù.
lcms since attendinS a trestinent
center in St. Loùis ¡n leBS.

Sl¡ la19s[
âgsirst lh
Church as a
conducl, fou
setUed oul of coùr!. sald Jellrev
Anderson. lhe attoinev fo¡ tb'e
2{.year-old vlctlm. lte AnoÌa
County câs€, ltemminc from
sbuEe while Adamson -was 

a
prlBt in Columbla Heichts and

^pple 
Vall€y, ls the onit one to

3o to trlal,

hsrned lo so¡k h¡rd on the
târm and broughl that sork €t¡.
lc to the Þrleslhnd.

that r€lationshlp, shlch con.
ainu€d for !éveral yean, was ul-
timat€ly lhe onc that led lo hi!
trsnsf€r ln ¡97{ to the Archdlo.
cese of Sl. PÂu¡ and Mlnneemlis.
After the brolher of thÊ Aärlan
boy learned of the ebusc, he

the pulplt ãl
ln Rochæter,
s aùe¡ pâstor,
ot.

d Tüesday
lnoney ¡3 a
Ior e whlle

n tor Ency-

Adamson spent all day Tu*
däy on the witDes Jtard, er,
plalntng hls e¿ù du!¡es ln thc
Þrlesthood t¡ãt took hlm acrN
soulhsrn snd soüth.astern Mln-

"Ws don't think that't reaso¡.
âble," Restovich eaid, And al.
though both the Diffie ol Wlno.
na and Archdlæso of St, Paul
and Minneapolls hâve ¡n turn
sued Adamson, Restov¡ch sâld
th€y don't exp€ct lo recover
much, iI anything. -

thelr ctolh$l

Addcd Adamsob durlsg hl!
cros!.erâmimt-loh, "Some ól the
dlfflcultl8 ln my llle ssæn'l
sexual. Il w¡s tl¡s whoh m,"

AndsnoD mainta¡ns th¡t lhe
church's
Adamson
tsct wlth
lo s'Vlll
safely of cùlldren.

"Th
lully
€veI
nesto
court

resota,

dâlry farmer
the son ol å rure¡ Rocherter

Adsmson sld ho

Adamson trial
taking 1 different

r another
brotheß and 'siõteE, exDlal¡ed
that his lsmlly ls very clóse.

ltrêred, lt
dlffÊrent

AndcÈ

Adrm'

The t¡¡a¡ Ir smowhat unusüal
on two oth€t coutrk.

to Flrsl, both the Dioc$e oÍ
ân. nona aDd the

a courar@m t¡e lvefe nc8-
tho mGts se¡la oI

adversârlal
mßt trlals.

t"

Sec reæal.edly ¡r¡ion¿.menl g sllent
Eo ar himsel!
- even thoußh hk atto?¡evr
freely sdmlt -.^damson 

¡bu¡õd
thr boy who is trow 2{.
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Bishop says he
d¡dn't know about
sex abuse history

This mornlng Watters said
Ademson was evaulueted by
Rochester psychlatrlst Dr. Fr¡n-
cls lyce, who rgcommended that
AdÂmson €nter a treatment cen-

11l:
I .:r'

I fi.

l;.'i.i:

iii
llr
'¡1r.
'.h'

l¡'
li.
rìli
,!;::

ii
î¡.
l*;
ti.,
,_

k',

I

i

i
t

From rl¡¡f r.porlr, wlre ¡ervlcat

Minn. - A retired
of Wlnonâ Dioceso t€s-

ln a civil trlal that $hen he
1969, hebecame a blsltop there in

was unawåre one of hls
had a hlstory of sexually
boys

Loras \¡[atters sald
rec€ived
the Rev. Thomes

he no lnfor-

monlhs, returnlng to St. Francls
Chürch In Rochester ln August
r19?{. Watters seid Ádamso¡ r¡âs
to have followup
sultations. Bul he

outpatien[ con-

ter ln Harlford, Conn.
He was treated there lo¡ two

leared in Octo-

Watters said he told Adamson
lo ¡esume

'prlests
abusing

,lr'

ber or November of that year
.that Adâmson was nol regularly
keeping lhose appointments,

Watters took lhe stand ln the
Anokâ Countv trìal ln which
Adamson hae admltted sexual
misconduc[ ln the dlocase begln'
nins in 196l and ln the Archdlo-
cesõ of St, Paul.Mlnneapolis af'
ter he was transferred there in an0nymous

n complaln-
conlacf by
e mel wlth

m€nts or
from the parish.

In Deccmber 1974,'ìYatters

¡.damson and determlned the
call carne from a staff msmber
at St, F¡ancls whoae brothor had
been abused by Adamson at
Adrlan, Mlhn,

the outpatient appoint-
face possible removal

gn0nym0us
lold iurors
hâd decld-

19?5.

aboul hls abuse hlstorY'
The man and his parents claim

the abuse continued through 1984

after Adamson had been trans'
lerred to an Apple Valley church
and caused iórious einotional

e few
d to tåke
o ncls to
d

r Watlers said he told the caller
that he would not remove Â.dam-
son on lhe basls of

and physlcal damage to the vlc-
tim. thal he alrordy

But Watt€rsi testlmonY
!tednesday dlffered sharPlY from
the versioir Adamson eailier told
the jury and Judge PhYllls Jones.

calls. But he

ed lo ¡emove Adamson from St,
Francis,

Wattors said he me[ with the

phone
today

sald,

was one
Watters

rì

'' l{tatters denled knowledge ol
those admissions and ol Adam'
son's claim that Prevlous dioce'
san authoritles hàd ordered the
prtest.to undergo PsYchiatric
c0unsellng.
' Watters sald he fírst learned
of a ootentlal Problem through
an anänvmous óhone call ln De'
cember ig?3, Oñ the båsis of that

Adâmson in prevtous Years had
seen a psychlatrl6t,

victlm, then a prlest who was
beins treated in Rochester for
alcoñolism, bul the vlctlm did
not talk about abuse by Adam'
soo,

V/atters sald he removed
Adamson within a week ol the
second call in order to get
Adamson lnvolved ln outpatlent
consultallon. The throat ol publlc
exposufe by the caller
lactor ln his declsion,

Adamson's recollectlon of how
hc came to ent€r treatment dlf.
fered sharþly lrom Wallers" He
testllled lhat rxhils he was p8stor
ln Rochester, he had sexually
touched a youth in a swirnmlng
nool ln Aofil 187{. Adamson sald
he edmitied the lnctdent to Wttt-
ers. whlch resulted in his enter.
lns'trealment. Watters had no
reËollectton ol that Wednesday.

ts
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Bishop testifies that Adamson denied
sex abuse t¡ntil year after allegation
By lVlargarei Zack
StaffWriter

Retired Bishop Loras Watters, for-
mer head of the Catholic Diocese of
Winona, testified Wednesday tha¡ he
first learned of concerns aboul the
Rev. Thomas Adamson's sexual con-
tacts with boys when he recejved an
anonymous phone call in Decembér
1973.

Watters said the caller was brief and
would not give names or dates, Hq
said he wenit to see Adamson at his
oarish in Rochester several days later
änd asked him about the allegations.

Adamson denied lhe caller's accusa-

tions, But Watters said he asked
Adamson lo see Dr. Francis TYce, a

osvchialrist at the Rochester State

iIóspitat, foran evaluatíon. '

As a result of that testing, TYce

recommended that Adamson go to a

lreatment centcr ¡n Hanford, Conn,
Adamson spent about 27¡ months
there in the iummer oî 19'14.

Watters tostifted yesterday in Anoka
Countv District.Court in a lawsuit
liled aeainst Adamson, the Winona
diocese- and the Archdiocese of St.

young boys.

About a vear afìer the anonymous
catl. anotlier caller told Watters that
Adámson had molested an adoles'
cent boy. The bishoP said he con'
fronted 

-Adamson, 
who said there

was a "problem" wilh ûe Youth.

sexual relationship began when the
¡ãu."as 13 vears'old lnd continued
foíabout l2 years, hc said'

"He enioved it. I enioved it. I didn't
feel it hármed hirn ahd hc said it
didn't harm him," Adamson lesti-
fied.

He said that relationship "precondi-
tioned" him to repeat it with other
adolesccnts.

Watters, who became bishoP in

March 1969 and retired in October
1986. said he did not ask specifically
whai Tvce found after treating
Adamsori because he thought that
was a confidential matter behveen
doctor and patient and because he
had confídence in the doctor.

Watters'account differs fmm Adarn'
son's, Adamson said he first told
Watt€rs tbat he'd had sexual conlact
with a youth in APril 1974 and it was
thât in¡ident that lead to his treat-
ment in Connecticul,

Watters also said that neither Tyce
no¡ Adamson told him that Adam-
son had souqht treatment from the
osvchiatrist ãller two incidents in
iSiO an¿ 1967 involving boYs at
L¡urdes High School ín Rochester,
where Adamson was assigned.

againsl Adamson,

E

-
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Ex-bishop test¡f¡es in sex-abuse suit
By Donna Halvo¡sen
Staff Writer

tilhat did the bishop know and when
did he know it?

Thomas Adamson's sex-abuse prob
lem when he askcd that Adamson be
Îrânsferrd to the Twin Cities in
1974, and thar he didn't rell Arch-
bishop John Roach what he did
know.

The Rev. l¡ras Watters told a jury in
Anoka County Disrrict Courr rhat he
never asked Adamson, now known
to have abused teenage boys over 20
years, for a recitalion of his sexual
hislory.

"I didn'r do it because I respected the
integrity of his conscience,¡' Wauers
said. He said he talked to Ada¡¡son
about Adamson's sexual identity
problem but never knew "the degree,

the extent, the kinds ofacrivities that
were going on-"

the A¡chdiocese of St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. The diocesc and a¡chdio-
cese have admittcd, negligence but
say they are not guilty of willfully
employing an unfit priest.

Watters said he asked that Adamsörí
be transferred to úe Twin Cities in
December 1974 so hc could receive
continued therapy as recommended
by a psychiarrist ar a Connecticut
hospital where Adamson had spent
the previous summer. rùy'aners said
he thought he was "being very hon-
cst" when he told Roach that he
wanted Adamson to receive therapy
at a counseling cenler run by tirê
archdiocese in St. Peut.

Wangrs said. that the archbishop
could have inferrcd rhat Adamsoà

lat-
son
¡to

In a memo that was admitted inro
evidence, Roach said then that Watt-
ers had assu¡ed him that Adamson
was "a good priest who is a viaim of
a situalion in Winona."

Adamson resþed as pastor of St,
Francis Church in Rochester and was
transferrrd to ûe Twin Cities after

cery because he didn't !¡rant anyone
to know who was being summóned
to see the bishop.

The Rev. Kennettr Pierre, the a¡chdi.
oc5an pcychologisr who was sceing
Adamson, recommended twice iñ
1975 ùât he be relurued to the Wi-

he was worried about the possibility
6fgç¿¡rlal-

Picrre neve¡ said ùat Adarnrcn was

abor¡t this problem than I kncw," he
Said.
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Brother of Adamson sex abuse victim
testifies that he warned bishop in'74

whether to the prieslhood.

In à second call, the man uid he told
lVattèrs he had gathered information
índicating that Adamson had !'at
least 20 victims" going back l0 years
and that a second brother ofhis was
among them. He said Watters told
him it would be best for Adamson's
therapy ifhe resigned on hie own.

Wâtters
son had

and was a parishioner at Immaculate

' were awarg of Adamson's problem,

The second brother also teslified, de-
scribing bow he told Watlers about
his own ¿buse in lhe lhird phone call.

The brother o[ onti of the Rev.

would be Adamson to decideup to
leave

Thomas Adamson's sex abuse vic-
He said Watters' response

things
was "that I
wquld getìilas üpset

belter."

had to be out of the priesthood and
that if he ever s¡iid another mass at
St, Francis, my .brother'.,, and I
would be on the pulpit tclling the
parishioners who and what he was."

phone and told Wattøs that he, loo,
had been abused by Adamson while
Adamóon was serving at a parish in
Adrian, Minn., in 1961 and'62. Sev-
eral. hours later, the witneis said,

He said the second brothcr took the Ässocl¡ted

In a third call, the wilneós said, he
told Watters "that Father Adamson

Adámson, 57, now
Claire, lVis,, and
works as a priest.

Iives near Eai¡
also no .lo¡gg¡

California to test
roadside pollution

passenger cars every two yeÀrs.

;.q.frL' t t/tc,/ r¡p

called back and said Adam.
resigned.

' Adamson was transferrod to the

Thc brdther's tèstimony contradicted
Watters'in lwo respects: Watters said
that the 1974 caller did riot identifr
hirnself and that the information ¡e-
ceived in the calls wãô vague. The
witness said he clearly idcnlified
himself both as the brother of the

He also said the bishop
young priest and as a lÊacher ir
Adamson's Rocheget Þarish,

even if the allegations
told him that
were'lrue, il

TA000270
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ANOKA,Minn,-Apriest
says an official oI the Archdlo-
cese of St, Paul and Minneapolis
ordered him to keep an ey€ on
the Rev. Thomas Adamson after
being told of allegations that
Adamson made a sexual advance
to a boy,

The Rev. Joseph Wajda, for-
merly of the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception in Colum-
bia Heights, said he learned of
the allegations in November 1980
from two altar boys who had as-
sisted Adamson at a wedding.

tffajda's testimony luesday be-
fore an Anoka County jury came
in a civil lawsuit brought against
the archdiocese and the Diocese
of lVinona by a Z4-year-old man
who says he was one of Adam-
son's victims.

According to l4tajda, the boys
told him that Adamson tried to
grab another boy while the Priest
ãnd the boy were in a whirlpool
bath at a health club,

Wajda said he sought advice
from'a friend, the Rev. Robert
Carlson, chancellor of the Twin
Cities archdiocese. Besides the
whirlpool incident, Wajda said he
told Õarlson about boys staying
at the rectory and taking a show-
er with Adamson in the school
locker room.

Wajda also noted that the 24.
year-old man who filed the law-
Ëuit was "spending a lot of time"
with Adamson,

At a later meetlng in Carlson's
office, Adamson said he was re-
turning to the
talk with his b
Carlson, who
said Adamson
eontaet with any young PeoPle,
Wajda said,

by a priest.
tllJa alala¡l ha ru¡c ¡nn¡arnod

this not happen to anybody else,"
Wajda sald,

Carlson told Wajda to look for
more incidents and report back
to him.

Adamson left his position in
Columbla Heights and told pa-
rlshioners he was on loan from
the Winona diocese and was be-
ing called back. After Adamson
left, Wa jda testified that he
learned that Àdamson was main-
taining contact with the boy who
eventually filed the suit.

Under cross-examination,
lVajda said he had seen nothing
to cause concern about Adam-
son's behavior until he overheard
the comment by the two altar
boys.

He also testified that he didn't
see åny inappropriate contact
with young people after Carlson
told him to keep an eye on
Adamson,

Earlier this year, the Archdio-
cese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
settled a lawsuit that accused
Wajda of sexually abusing a 12-
year-old attar boy in 1973 while
he was a priest at St, Raphael's
Church in Crystal, The civil suit
was the second brought against
Wajda regarding his tenure at
the church.

Sister Patrice Neuberger, a
worker at Immaculate Concep-
tion, said she also brought her
concerns to Carlson in late 1980
after hearing rumors from a
teacher at the school,

on

"I had no proof, it was Just
rumor ., . but it was serious
enough to say something," Neu-
berger said, She said the allega.
tions dealt with homosexuality.

Neuberger said Carlson told
her "something would be done
immediately."

The Rev. LaVern E. Trocinski
testified earlier Tuesday that he
recommended against allowing
Adamson to return to the Dio.
cese of Winona because of
threats to expose allegations of
cav¡rel mis¿nnrltr¡t ao¡i¡cl

Adamson,
Trocinski testified that then-

bishop Loras lVatters lnformed
the l4tinona diocese's priest per-
sonnel board in 197{ of a prob-
lem with Adamson, The board
makes recommendations on
placement o[ priests in the dio-
cese.

Watters had receivgd tele.
phone calls about Adamson and
"there was concern with sexual
misconduct," said Trocinski, who
was a member of the board.

Minutes of the board's May
1974 meeting spoke of Adamson's
"recurring problem," he said.

A nun who was principal of St,
Francis school in Rochester
when Adamson was parish priest
there, said she went to lVatters
in 197ã with an allegation she
had heard about Adamson.

Sister Micheon \{elsh said she
heard from a teacher that Adam-
son uras naked in the teacher's
brother's bed when the brother
was a teen-ager. The teacher did
not say if there was sexual con-
tact, I{elsh said,

Welsh said she brought her
concerns to lVatters, who told
her she had nothing to worry
about.

"He led me to believe I had no
reason to be concerned about the
children in the school," she said,
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by priest scarred victim
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Archbishop denies l<nowing priest abuse{d bovs;
'Ihe lawsuit agalrrst lhe

arcl¡rlior:csc, I)ior:cse of Wir¡o-
na and Adanison seclis u¡¡-
specifierl r:oru¡lcrrsa[.or.y aurl
liulrttlve (larrìagcs. O[lrcr law-
suits by Arl¡irirson's victir¡¡s
were scltlerl ot¡t ol cr¡rr¡ t li¡r
uniliscl<¡sud ar¡tr¡¡urts of tr¡olr-
ey.

Iioach said he w¿rs ulr-
arvale tlr¿t Àdauìsorr harl scx-
tual puobltrns wheu he pllcud
tltc pl.iest aI St. [.ctr's ()l¡ì¡rr:h
in St. I''¿rrl in Jüuu;rry lfl?S.

At the ¡'equest oI Wi¡¡una
lìishop Lolas lltatters, Iloacli
gr to ,ldarlson
at xr:hange lbr-
rìr r'rvorli Ly
Àr tesùified. IIL
sairl Watters toltl l¡irrr Arl¡r¡r-
sorr w¡¡s on lcarc to strrrly at
tlrc Ilrriversily of Mi¡rrres,rtir.

. J¿If. Andersorr, Ír[tonrcy for.
the plaintiff, said irr ãu¡¡r.t
I.haI lloar:h's tesIitlr,n\, (:(,rr-
Ilicterl witlr an Octol¡er. 198,1
Icttcr frr¡¡¡t WatLer:s to ltoa<:|,
i¡¡ wfiich the iV.inol;r Lrishu¡:
rccallerl t.h¿:t Atlarnso¡¡'s "irr..
volve¡rrcnt'rvith jrrvcliilu
¡r¡ales" wus tl¡ù reaso¡¡ hc
aslicr.l ltoar:l¡ iu lg'i 5 "tt¡ cr¡rr.
sidcr lrcl¡iing li'u L[ur. Arl¡rri¡-
son."

Itoach s¿¡id \\r¿ttur-s' lcit¿r
n'¿s nristaken iD its lcciti¡tiu¡
of l-he 1975 cçe¡tts.

W¿tle¡: testifiÊLl e¿r-li¿¡. ¡rr
tl¡e trial tlrÍt l¡c er¡'ed il his
1084 lcttcr irr recaliirrg tlre
circ¡rrrrstances bchind tl¡c
l9?5 [r'a:¡s[c¡:.

[lndet' questiorìi¡lg i¡'ur¡l

.{srscirltü I'r'rss

ÀNOl(¡\, l\.liu¡r. -- Arclr-
bishup.Iulur lìoach has ac-
krrorvlctigctl tlluI lte rn¿dc
irrist¡kcs irr handling thè Rev.
't'ho¡l)äs Atialrrsou, 6ut rlenied
I hai lti: kuew [he forurer
Ilocl¡csLcr' ¡rlicst was sl¡spect-
ctl t f sc:irr¡lly :rbrrsirrg 

'boys

\yh¿n ltu rvas translurretl
frurrr thr¡ f)iocesc of Winona
tu the Alclxliocese of SL. Paul
arxl l\iinireapolis.

Iloach, tlrc spiritual leader
of ü.15,000 Ilo¡¡rau L-atholics,
t.:sti[ictl'l'hrrrsday thal. ii
rrtay ltavc lrëclr two years af-
tcl Arl¡lì¡s,¡rr's tlarrsfcr be-
Iolt l¡u 1)ú(¿¡irle aware that
Âtla¡rrsort rrright havc sexual
i¡l¡r¡sc l-c¡¡rltl¡cics.

"fI I linew ir¡ t$7S urlrat I
lirorv ¡rllr¡tr I l¡atlter. A¡laurso¡r
tiüi./! ltürii.) cri this woultl have
l¡ill,l¡(rr |1l ir¡t A¡l-
t¡|,¿¡ (lr ll¡c tr.ial
t,f i¡ I by a 2{-
yu¿t'-.) ìIe¡gl¡ts
lrrilrt ' :¡uCUSCri
.q,(l¡rrrJ{r¡r of abusing hir¡r for
¡¡i.rc ),ijà¡-s, bcginrrirrg iu IgZ0.

.4,iia¡i¡stlr'¡ t¡as arlrlittctl scx-
ll¿rl
i¡¡ [
Itr
Ihc
tr ¡¡¡rsfst'. ìJr¡i At[an¡so¡r ar¡d
t:l¡rti uh rrtfici¿rls deny ¡rr¡ allc-
girtrrrrr irr ille lawsuil tl¡ut thc
clrrrLch's lrirrrJlirrg r¡f Adanr-
soi¡ cxlril¡ilcil willfr¡l inrliffe¡.-
cr¡c¿ tt¡ thc salety uf peo¡ile
wl¡o carué i¡¡ co¡¡tact wiûr
ådarnson.

"If I kuerv ín
l9?5 rvhi¡ü I
liuow ålbütrt
FatLer
Adaursorr u(lw,
nollL. of tl¡is
wùul(l l¡ave
ha¡ryleuetl."

.rtrchllislrrr¡l
John Roach

Ar¡tlcrsorr, lhe altl,lii:hr¡o sairl
hc nrut riiith tVatl.ers iir the
s¡>r'iug of lg{,5, alter. lawsuits
agairisI Atlaruso¡¡ u¡rrl the
cl¡u¡'ch hatl becn fiìerl, to
"r¡iako t:c¡'taiu tlal, lre and I,
ltally, hutl tl¡e sa¡n¿ rccollcc-
{ it¡¡'1.

''Not ir¡ a colrsl¡irâtol-ií¡l
sctrsc," Iì.ilar:h arkled, "l¡ut irr
ir scr¡sù ll¡¡t wc ìMitre retf¡erìt-
bcr ii¡g thc surnc thitrgs, yils."

lìc¡ach said he was in-
ftrr¡ncri Ly W:ri.l.ers in Janu-
ary l!i?ä ll¡at Àdarnson w¿s
lo liecp iu ct¡¡¡sL¡nI touch
rvill¡ a psyclurlogist at the
archrliùcese's consultatiorr
sclvice cù¡tcr fur priests, l_rut
lloach said he tlidu'|. ask wl¡y
Arlarr:s<rr¡ was uurlergoitr-g
U¡e¡'â1,y.

lt w¿rsrr't urrtil Jalruar.y
l97ti that lìo:rch licard of any
hint th¡¡t Adarnson h¿id sexuaì
¡rrolilelrrs, he sairl. 'l'lre lii¡rt
catne f¡'t¡¡rl Watters, who
askcd irt â Lclcl,bone conve¡.-
satio¡r that Á.da¡rrso¡: Le aì-
lowcd to stay in thc ar.cl¡rlio-
cese for ant¡ther ycar ùr ye¡r
artd a L¿¡lf Jor reasrrns W¿tt-
els did uu[ rv¿rrt to tliscuss
r¡vcr' [he tclc¡ihcrnc, tlrr] ar.ch-
Lislro¡r suirl.

"'l'h¿rc w¡rs å gt.êat mys-
tery abouL tl¡:r{.," Roacl¡ sãi<l
¿¡l¡out tl¡e telephoue call. ,'I
lcally wasrr't sr¡r'e wl¡at he
¡¡rè;¡nt-"

lJut ll.r¡acl¡ said a¡¡otl¡er
yeat' rnight l¡äve passÈJ b'è-
f<¡r'e hc ntÈt Ì{i[lr Watters pri-
v¿itely lo tliscr¡ss Att¿¡¡nso¡t-

IIe sair.l l¡c côuliL¡'t t¡.lt¡rr:r¡r.
t¡cr'. lvhclr Ilte ¡¡reulitrË, aI l,t.;
l'est(lè¡ìc\: occr¡t.t.c(l_

.A,t i.l¡¡: ¡lriv;rtc lricÊtilrËwitll tt,¿tter.s, tiu¡¡r:lt ¡¡iä
lVatlc¡s tt¡Ll l¡i¡r¡ [h¿,1 .iri¡r¡¡-
Sr)o "hâd l,ec¡Í st¡si).j(:lsJ (,i
bijtl¡g ilrvolvc[l ilt a l¡i[¡il,sur.
u¡l t'¿latiorrslilr."'l'lrc ar..:1,-
bislro¡r said l¡c assr¡rnc.l il¡c
allegerl ¡.elatiorrsl.i¡i w¿s rviltr
ail arlulL aitrl ackirr,rt lcJ¡;l.l
tl¡aL hc ¿rskcd rrcitlièr' Å¡l¿:¡r¡r_
s{)lr ¡ìol' tlic pticsL's thúr.i.¡/i.(
abùul, it.

Ituacl¡ said it rvas¡¡'I trr,ril
lUlJl, af ler hc h¿d lr¡:¡¡¡t:il
Atlanrsot¡ ¡rastor oi l¡t¡tr,ai:,r.
latc Conc:cpl"it¡n (ll¡r¡r'r:1, itr dl,-
h¡url¡ia liuigl:rts, th¡¡i Lc Lcar',1
of an allegatitirr tlraI Arl¿¡¡¡r.
sor: l¡a¡l sexually iri¡rrsctl !r
lroy.'ül,l ctlrir¡rlaitrt t:rrrri;
f¡o¡tt a l:oy a{ f.he l'¿rriú1, .r¡¡(i
Adarr'rsúu cr.i¡¡fir ¡i:cri ii

l1oüch tcst¡rrcrl ll¡¿rL h.: i¡¡
st¡'rtutctl Atl¿uirs¡¡r¡ tu tcrigrr
f¡'c¡lr t.he cln¡r'cl¡ lrrd t,, lrll
llxrislliùrte¡'s ll:¡¡l l¡e wus l,¿
irrg r:alietl l¡acli t,¡ tL¿ lli.;.
c.isù o( lViuoua.

I¡u[carl ol scrrlitr6 Arllrri,.
sr¡n t.¡ lvi¡lo¡i¿¡, Ll¡r lit'ia:¡t ü¡¡
telc¡l ¡ [r¡o-rr'¡eli Jrs]i:lr.;1fu.:ràl)y It üat¡rìc¡¡r w1¡ictr lt.¡¿,r.tr
said lre bclicvud ri,r'rrrlrl lr"i¡r
Atl:rrirso¡¡ deal rvith liis 1ir,,t,
fcr¡ts. Rr¡l the I.hcra¡,irr,.i..
sr:pli (ìeirth'ou, (tstilicù Llut
l¡¿ treeicd Arl¡r¡¡go¡l .li¡r. de .

pressiorr, ¡rt¡t fi¡i' sc¡:ilal ¡,i(,1,.
lel¡rs.
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Adamson

9A

i,{i:-,jllfu 'liU,**"",tn'i+day."

"God knows he is. a superb Pansh

Þriest," the letter saro'
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Woman testifies she hoped
would lead her son into
By Margeretäck
StaffWriter '

yëars later the bov told his
he had been moiested by

abu.slng. other boys but refused to
Esrrty ¡n this one's trial abour his
relat¡onship with him. The rrial be_
gan Nov. 2.

The farler ofrhe victím also testified
yesrcrdåy.

Y". çi9, "I've gor a broken hean.. I
drdn'l.know 

-any human being could
have done this."

Aboui two
farher that
Ad¿mson.

"My. world just change4" said his
mother, describing her reaction. .

t1r
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Âssociated päeii
priest

A 'ftómai¡

had be-
beèome a' ::

'1 felt
by Adamson.

sad aud be-

'lMy whol e world

felt

who
ahd

son at tùe
ior'Church

her son to
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re-
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I Priesttold him sex

was a'cleansing:
abused mantestifies

Contlnued from Page lB

Y' i:',',:nlî.il'ïiåt 
o 

äli iå.Tiil
trict Court.

letic events.

Ailamson continued on Page 6B

The victim said he and Adamson

can it not be true when
me?"' he said he asked

He ed him not to
sav s case and oft

çí" silent. He told

no one about the abuse until Febru'
qry I 989.

Churõh ôflicials, including Archbish'
op John ted lhat
tli'ev mis ul denY

thai they an unfit
prieçt.

he
he
he

Adamson was accused or.tgsing aïl
other youth,

I
n
s

.ii
t'

The victim lestifred yeslerday lhat he

has been ¡n treatmenl for alcoholism
three time$ and once for sexual ad-

diclion, He also said he had irsed

cocaine and becamè addicted to Pre:
scription dnrgs when he had surgery
for à shoulder injurv in I 985.

He said that when the friendship
wíth the priest lìrst began, he thought
he would become a betler Person.

'To me, a pñesi was tike a Person
above anyone elsg" he said.

outside of mamage were wtong,

could say no.

He said Adamson tôld t¡im when
lheir ¡elationship started that it
would end when lie became l8 or'19

also
ihe
the

Þ

L*-

suicide three times by
and alcohol, he tesli-

TA000280
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Psychiatrist will testlfy ln defense of dioceses
8C

By Donne Halvorsen
StaffWriter

St. Paul atlorney Jeffrey Anderson
rcsred his casc against two Catholic
dioceses Tuesday, paving the way for
the diocescs to dcfend themselves
against ùe allegation that they con-
ti¡ued to employ the Rev- Thomas
Adamson despite knowledge of his
tendency to abuse young boys.

The Diocese of Winona and the
Archdiocese of Minneapolis and Sr.
Paul will bring a psychiatrist to the
witness stand today ro present a dif-
ferent view ofthe psychological prob
lems suffered by rhe 2zl-year-old Co-
lumbia Heights man who is the

Wednesday/November 28l1990/Star Tñbune

plainriffin the case,

Anderson rested his case after lhe
testimony of Susan PhippsYonas, a

which started when he was 13, and
wiil require psychotherapy for many
yeârs..

She characterized him as "moderate-
ly disabted" öecause of his inability
to sustain adult relatonships, to hold
a well-paying job and to engage in
other satisfr ing activities.

The dioceses have admitted negli-

Adamson.

Adamson, 57, who now lives in Vy'iç
consin and is no longer fuactioning
as a priesÇ has admitted that he en-
gaged in sexual activity with a num-
ber of boys in both dioceses but he
r-efused to testiS abour the allega-
tions involved in this case.

Phipps-Yonas said rhat ifthe young
man had never met Adamson, he still

would hâve physical problems from a
work-rcIated stroulder injury, might
srill have problems with alcohol and
might be unable to meet his occupa-
tional goals.

But she said that his family had no
history of menlal-heålrh problems
and that she saw no evidence that he
had psychological problems before
the abus€ by Adamson began.

The trial, in its fourrh week, is ex-
pectd to wind up rhis week. Afier
the defense rests, Anderson will prc-
sest chufch financial statemenls !o
justify his claim for punitive dam-
ages.
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BD Thursday/November 2911 990,/Star Tiibune

victim'stroubles become issue in sextrial
By Donne H¡lvo¡serr
StaffWriter

:

Adamson sgrting al thc age.of.t3ì
Or was he born wirh the beginnings
cf a disorder ü¡at later maiifested
itself in compulsive sexual behavio¡?

An Anoka County jury that is hear-
ing the young man's claim for dam-
ages against rwo Calholic dioceses
was presentcd with those questions
Wednesday as the long and unusual
trial enters its closing days-

an, no* 24,
the Diocese
iocese ofSt

Paul and Minneapolis, contending
that they continued to allow Adam-

they were ncgligent but say rhc young

man had problems that were not
rcleted to his abuse by Adamson.

Dr. Barbara Long, a Minneapolis
psychiatrist who ¡estified as a defense
expert, conceded ycsærday that the
young- man's case is an extremely
complicate{ psychiatric case. She dii
agreed sharply with the diagnosis of
lwo therapists who concluded that

or sexual abuse. She said, howcver,
that th€ young man ¡ecalled his scru-
al experience wirh Ad¿mson as plea.
surable until hc learned that Adaß-
son had been having scx with other
boys as well. Then he was distressed
that he was no longer special to the

priest" she said- She described the

witl¡ Adamson.

she believes rhat rhe disorder has

Tuesday ihat r nec¡er theory is that
the disorder is of¡en the result of
abuse.

Iongls other diagnosis was of atco-
holism and cocaine abuse. Sbe said
she believes that the young man
would have become an alcoholic
even if he had nol me1 Adamson
because two of his siblings, one of
whom died ofliver disease in his 30s,

also had alcohol protilems. Her rhe-

ever seen any typc of counselor until
they learned of their son's abuse lasi
year.

Spending the entire day on the wit-
ness stranq long agreed that it is
diflicult to establish cause and effect

al abuse" "What we don't know is
what this means and whether it's a
sþificant or a relatively minor caus
al factor."

emotional distress. The defense is
expected to completc ils evidence to-
day or Friday-
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Wealth
of church
disputed in
abusetrial
By Donna Halvorsen
StafIlVriter

Church atto
lempted to
County jury
assets mây lo
most of the
propenyor its use is rEslrictôd.

Berg-
Arch-
apolis
3 mil-
ion in

unrestricted funds.

of the Dio
million, in-

orth of real
n unrestrict-

ed funds.

Both lisures were based on audited
financia-l statements provided by the

church bodies.

Adamson continued on Page 5B

E
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Lowe said she did not consider him
terial because oflow
and math skills but
able lo do lig¡t'duly
o¡factòry. .,

The case will go to the jury Monday
irfler closing argumenls by the atlor-
neys and lones' inslruclions td the

admitted
not

an
are

diocesis
saybut

victim's
ofor

Þ
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Jury schêduléd to'begrn

mson oel ibera rons
"We

St. Paul-Minneapólis,
know what it means

C¡ e on
a

diocese 0f

:to disease of pedophil.
la."

of

to

:o[ abusing
Þoys.

m

he
wlth you."

Hoffman, George Restovich, a

Colllns said
been 1'banished
ocese and

t

dren.

' to deal with a
effort
didn't

" said John
for the Arch-

Þ
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as a boy

Anilæon sid Ad¿Eon introduql
ùe boy lo ål@hot ât ¡hc acc of 13
aod "pushcd bim alone', a'he Dârh
roward al.coholis. He also mid thcpæst lwislcd ùe bûy's Dcvche and
arrcslcd l¡is dcvclopment, eusinEpcrffindt .daoage and côntiouing
prcblcms in ssual relationsbips,
work ¡nd *hool-

'Short of murder, pcrh¡ps
rcrsË lhan whar hc d¡d,.'
sd-

mthing is
And€Mn
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j Roamson
.i C.ntinueä frorn page lÀ

its ollln
the

of .¡raid

to believe people who say
bcen abused, - declined

sex-

, tht

ex-

,Adsmson

: ì r,

The victim was a l3-yeàr-old afta¡'
boy in Adamson's Çolumbialleiglts

E
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Stsr Tribune

Seturdsy/December 8/1 990

Adamson
Contln¡ed from page DA

t1.25 million and Sl.8 million in rhe
oth€r c¿srs, both involving a Louisi.
ânâ Dn€$L

iniolving
sbuse thât

parishes,
ndisclosed

amounts.r.ln addition to the Anoka
Cou4iy case, another c¿* Involvin¡
Adamson is scheduled for tri¡l in St.
Pâül in January.

Adafnson, 57, was one of 12 childrcn
who gf€w up on a fâßr neår Roches-

llcq2q vicrias. . - .. i.
I":

¡¿arirsdn, who attended. t¡e èntiie
lrial, w¡s not in the cou¡troom when
the verdíci was ¡t¿d, '

demanded was 8r€åt€r. The abuse
.was irorse lhan in lhe other c¡ses in
both its duratíon and its fæquency,
Andcr¡on said,

Thé abuse was nor ¡cvcalcd until las¡
yca¡, Thc victim, who works as a
cônvénienæ slore clcrk and is en-

¡
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Winona DailY f{orv¡
Salurday, Dæsmbot 8, 1990

>Appeal
From page 1A

ing an appeal of the verdict with
respect to the punitive damage
award,"

Mahon said the diocese would
appeal because the awarding of
punitive damages implies they
actecl recklessly.

"\4'e would oppose (Punitive
damages), no matter what the
amount," he said,

The diocese was "very willing"
to pay compensatory damages to
assist the plaintiff ln treatment,
he said.

Mahon said lhe diocese would
contact lts
mine when
made.

counsel to deter-
appeal would be

In an article entltled "The hurt
of abuse" in the November 1990

issue of the
of Winona's
John G. VIaz
bilit¿ting effect of a court judg-
ment against the diocese:

"If the diocese and/or a partic-
asóessed a
result of a
esail and/or
could be se'
eliminated,

Funds and assets that belong to
the other oarishes and institutions
of the diôcese are not affected-
...The diocese and the particular
parish involved wor¡ld be finan-
cially debilitated by such a judg-
ment," Vlazny wrote.

>Jury
From pago 1A

Anderson, when asked how his
client . felt about the verdict,
replied, "He's golng through a
vir¡dication. Now he's been told
he's been vindicated. Having this
over with will be very therapeu-
tic.l''

Anderson said the jury "did
what we asked, to compensate
our client, and scnt a messagê
that (this kind of action) should
stop."

He added, "I think the verdict
sends a real significant message
and I'm in no way disappointed.l'

Andrew Eisenzimmer, an attor-
ney who represented the Archdio-
cese of St, Paul-Minneapolis, said
an appeal 'was possible, "You
have to considcr apueal, lVe'll
t¡lk with the archblshop," hê
said.

Eisenzimmer alsó said the
archdiocese t¡as t¿ken steps to
¡¡a.'a-* 

^f ^-'. ^"^h
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By CHRIS HERLINGER
Post.Bulletln Slaff Wrlter r:

It could be two'vears before
the Diocese of lVinoia will have

er paying at lgast
punitive damages to a
man who was sexual-
by the !ey, lfomas

Attorney George Restovich of
Rochesterl repreienting th'e \ryi-
nona Diocese, said.the diocese
has not decided how i[ would paY
the judgment because it plans to
appeal a jury's decision that was
issued earlier this month, ;

Because of the pending ap-
peals, there are no plans to post-
pone any building projects in the
diocese or to sell any property,
he said.

The jury awarded the man
about $3.{ million in damages. Of
that amount, $750,000 is compen-
satory damages which will be di-
vided between the two defen-
dants, , the Archdiocese of St,
Paul-Minneapolis and the Wino-
na Diocese, and paid by insur-
ance carriers, Restovich said.

Punitive damages total $2 mil'
lion for the arthdioeese and
$700,000 for the lYinona Diocese.
Those damages will be apPealed,
he said. '

However, if legal appeals fail,
the diocese would be forced to
seek financial assistance from its '
members, Restovich said.

Archbishop John Roach said in
a lctter to Twin Cities priests
and deacons that no money frorn
parish colle.ctions will be taken

.There are no plans
to postpone any
building projects in ,

the diocese, nor âre
there plans to sell
any properÍy that
the diocese owns, he
said.

to pay for tne judgment.

The church has admitted that
it is liable for compensatory
damages to t'he man who had
been abused by Adamson, for-
merly of Rochester, during the
19?0s and'00s. :

"I want to assure you and your
parishioners that regardless ol
ihe outcome (of the appeal) . ..
no funds will be taken from par-
ish assessments or from contri-
butions to the Annual Catholic
AppeâI," Roach's letler says.

Restovich said the dioceses
plan to make three requests of
the court: ask for a new trial;
reduce damages; and to set aside
the verdict and ask that no puni-
tive damages be paid.

: The dioceses contend that they
were not willfully negligent, Spe.
cificaìly, the Winona Diocese has

eontended that ii attempted to
get counseling for Adamson and
thal experts said he could return
to parish work.

The appeals process could take

uo to triö h said"
Ai a resul to dis'-

ãusJ llot" ht payj
for such d ,;

Financial state¡nents intró1
duced in the trial indicated thati
the t

mil :

tha
the ;

up- to ç6OO,OOO in cash, which is1

used for general operating ex:-
penses.

PayÍng even 9700,000 would es-
sentially wipe out the diocese's
operating budget, Restovich saidi

"One thing that is real clear to
me is. that we cannot pay (the
dama!es)," Restovich'sâid.
"l{e're not General Motors. l{e
don't have quarterly operating
profits of $400 .million. lVe're a
church."

)erry Klein, an archdiocese
spokesman, said the church,
wanted to calm possible feals
apq!C parishioners that they
might have to pay.

However, Klein did conccde
that "it's logical to assume," that
money to pay such a judgment
ultimateiy comes from parishio-
ners or donors who give nroncy
to the church.

Adamson's abuse oI lhe mau
began when the rnan was t3
years old and occurred when

parish in Co-
Twin Cities

as formerly a
cis of Àssisi

Parish in Rochester,
(This story .contains in[or¡nn-

tion [rom the Àssociatcd Press)
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[lf..r^.h. refug.ees crowd onboard vehicles leaving rhe
mounta¡ns and heading for an allied relugee camp nearZakho on Tuesday. Ap L¡serphoro

yanked Volkswagens rvjth
flat tires.

"It's a God-awful parade,',

llid -o-.ry. .9.'!: å-r-¿..l,-*eú-

Award
cut in
abuse
case
Damages against
church reduced
Ftom steff reports, w¡r€ s(rvices

A jury's award to the sex-
abuse victim of a former
Rochester area priest has
been reduced by a district
Judge.

"Defendants have been
punished by the attention to
this case in the way of repu.
tation and public tiust,,' ihe
wrote.

_Jones reduced the amount
oI punitive damages against
the Archdiocese oI St.-paul
and Minneapoljs to about
950,000, from gZ million. She

¡.educ_ef the damages againsr
lne Dtocese of Winona to
åbout $137,000, II9T.J?99,090.

ts

--lt 9,n. potnt in rhe day, hetald, thousands of peoplä'an

,'ni'"r Y""üi Ji: 
v in g tti rou gh
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pulled
,:iful sight, he said. compact cars,

' 
büìien.¿öwi ---ru?n. -rr tiey -spco

which in tuln they're lirn'pind ba

'def¡rcy Anocrson, wno ¡cp-
rcser)ts the Colunrbia l{eights
man abuscd for .vcars by the
Rev. Thornas Ådamson, saíd
he would appeal the ceduced

oal. Now
ck,'

iË rains po¡,¡rs, t
I t punitive damages award

rhe Minnesota Court of
t0

Ap-

He
April showers add drop ii:fffT

to area's rainfall buckel o aóæar

okback
igrees, April 6

¡ril 10
3,3,3.7 abovo normal

inchus, 2.75 above normal
rialion; :':

By ALETA CAPDLLE
PosþBúll.lln Staff lvriter

Southeastern Minnesota
has received more than 50
inches of rain during the past
l5 months, a total nearly 20
inches above normal for that
period,

"This is just a wet
interlude, but the
general dry
pattern should be
with us until about

Bruce Watson,
meterologist

was 1954 with 4.68 inches.

It could be said it has been
a fitting turnaround from the
dry weather that plagued the
area for so long,

But consulting meteorolo-
gist Bruce Watson said the
large-scale drought paltern
in the Upper Midwest has not
reversed itself. "This is just a
wet interlude, but the general
dry pattern should be with us
until about 1997."

\{atson said a l0-year
drought cycle exists in the
Midwest. He predicts a gen.
eral wet pattern will contin.
ue for at least the next six
weeks and summer rainfalls
should be close to normal.

Record high temperatúres
were shattered on three days
in April, the 5th, 6th and 7th,
according to the weather ser-
vice. On April 5, the tempera-
ture rvas 83, breaking the old
mark of ?6 degrees set in
1929. On April 6, a high of 89

smashed 1954's record of ?8.

The high of 83 on April ?

broke 1931's record of 76.

The FebruarY advance had ended a
string of six losses stretching back to
July,'when the index was flat.

That's when the current lecession
started, according 1o the National Bu'
reau of Economic Research.

The index is designed to forecast eco'
nomic activity six to nine months in
advance.

peals.

The victim's attorney

In December, a jury
awarded 93.5 million to a Co.
lumbia Heights man who was
sexually abused for years by
Adamson. That award was
appealed by attorneys for the
Archdiocese of St. Paul and
Minneapolis and the Winona
diocese, who asked Jones to
seI eside the compensatory
and punitive damages. The
attorneys asked for a judg.
meni notwithsland¡ng the
jury verdict. As other op-
tions, they also asked for a
new trial or a reduction of
the award,

A civil jury decided that
the plainliff should receive
about $830,000 in compensa-
tion for expenses, suffering
and humiliation and a total of
92.7 million in pun¡tive dam-
ages - g2 million from the
archdiocese and f?00,000
from the Winona diocese,

the Rev, Gerald Mahon,
vicar general of the Winona
diocese, said they are pleased
the judge has reviewed the
malter and tempered the ju-
ry's punitive damage awald.

"The diocese feels great
sadness over the fact that the
plaintiff suffered sexual
abuse by one oI its priests,"
Mahon said, adding the dio.
cese has always wanted to be
reasonable and responsible in
compensating the victim lor
lnlury.

However, he said, the dio-
cese remains troubled that
punitive damages should be
awarded against it and any
othcr religious corporation
"whose entire existence is
¡notivated to serve human
kind."

Adamsonisaaformer
priest at St. Francis Catholic
Church in Rochester.

George Restovich, Roches-
ter attorney representing lhe
d.iocese, contended at the tri-
al that the diocese never e'n-
gåged in willful, malicious,
deliberatc or intentional dis.
regard of the rights and sa[e.
ly of the plainlifl or others.

4 inchei on

i7'j 
' ,

+5.65

+2.13

Acutally, the 20 inches lq0? rt
above normal almosl meets ^"" "
the normal rainfall for an en-
tire year, About 28.25 inches
of ¡ain falls in an average
yeâr.

The National Weather Ser-
vice at Rochester Municipal
Airport said above-normal
precipitation has been re-
corded during l0 of the last
l5 months.

From February 1990
through this Aprll, precipita-
tion totaled i2,58 inches. That
is 19.51 above normal for the
period.

Last month brought the
greatest departure from nor-
mal precipitation since July
1990. That month, rainfall
was 8.29 inches, which is {.{7
above normal,

April's showers delivered
5.25 inches of râ¡n, a total
thet ls 2,75 lnches above nor-
mal for that month.

Tuesday's rainfall of 0.07
inch solidified the month in
third place for the most rain-
lall during any April on rec-
ord.

The wettes[ April was last
vear when 6.47 inches of rain
ívas measured at the weather
service. The second'rainiest
Àoril was 1929 with 5.34 inch'
es', and the fourth-rainiestlE Gttthlc

, pr¡me rate; indicators up
nding
ìo 8.5
rg in-
,lll0IS
inler.

rnlne
s the
have

lowered the key lending rate.
The Fed on Tuesday cut the discount

rate, interest it charges banks for loans,
o.ne-àalf percentage point to 5.å percent,
the lowest in 15 years.

Also today,
ment said the
nomlc forecas0
cent in March,
monthly advance. F
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By PAULINE WALLE
Lifesryle Speciat Writer

l4¡INONA - The church has developed
a reputatioú for covering up rather tñan
ministering to victims ol sèxual harass-
ment and child sexual abusg a specialist
told Catholics attending a worlishop in
lüinona.

Kathleen Kelley said church workers
must speak up before tùey "get so used to
it that whaüs unhealttry bec-omes normal
to us."

The founding member of Grace Insti-
tute in Shrewesbury, Mass., was address-

and in the midst of stress the typical
response is to hold on to that power and

authority, Kelley said-

Qirected mainly at women, unwanted
verbal or physical harassment robs tùeir
dignity and contamiuates the work envi-
ronment, shè said.

In speaking to audiences across tle.
country Kelley uses a disclaimer: "We'lI

Kelley said healthy church workers
have self-esteem, knoiv their boundaries
arid have a life outside the church.

peaker: Church must not ignore abuse

t 'Tr'
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POST-BUTLENN, ROCHESTER. MINN.

Diocese drafts sexrrbuse policy
By PAULINE \ryALLE
Lifestyle Special Writer

\I'INONA - The attorney
for the lVinona Diocese saiä

policy
ees in
tioned
is not

flawless but is a start toward
protecting children.

George Restovich of Roch-
ester was-leading a workshop
for Catholics on sexual con-
duct and ministrv. He was
legal counsel whrin the di+,
cese was
ing sexua
Tbomas
served in
eral otàer churches in the
diocese.

Restovich called tåe new,
seven-qage policy a "liability
prophylaxis." It is for all em-
ployees or applicants who
would come in contact with
children. It will require them

soineone accused of sexual
misconduct until investiga-
tion, and firing or removal-of
the' employee if abuse is
proven.
- Priests are considered
priests for lÍfe but if it is

experts, the
steps to re-
ffice, Resto-

Part of the problem for the
Winona Diocese, Restovich
said, was that specialists
did¡'t recom¡nend Adamson
be removed from the pres-
ence of childreu..Afþr treat-
ment, "VIe were assured that

Father Adamson didn't have
any problems anymore and
look what happenèd to us.',

.- A reporting law already on
the books requÍres ch¡ireh
leaders to notily law enforce-
ment'or social seryices when
they become aware of abu-
sive behavior.

as a church and church lead-
ers will be judged more
harshly. There is nò room for
error here."

Adarnson has been relieved

he gets in trouble asain. 'The
Diocese would stilf be sued
because of the deep pockets

theory."

The children most likely to
suffer from sexual abuse-the
most ere tàose who have had
problems all alons, he said.
"You won't see class presi-
dents and'A' students éxhib-
iting signs of abuse."

A woman in the audience
challenged him on the ståte-
ment, saybg that overachiev-

not report abuse
fear they won't be
affects eagh child
she said.

He said each issue would
be handled on a case-by-case
basis.

Restovich said his concern
for the future was the area of
volunteirs. He encouraged
their talents and iovolvemènt

"We know soryg people who sign
these papers and hãveã problem will
lie to us. But it's a start."

George Restovieh

to sign- documents sayiog
they fa$ never been accúseA]
ar¡ested or convicted of sex-
ual misconduct.

"We know some people
who sign these papeis ånd
hâve a problem will lie to
us," he said. "But it's a start."

The policy wili make the
rounds of clergy and lay em-
ployees for their reacüon.
Most Rev. John Vlazny, bish-
op of the 20-county dioqese,
or his designee will be re-
sponsible for implementing
rt.

Restovich said the docu-
ment calls for suspending

+
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.,1 rorld wp much l¡tE to ù€ âble to Drqcllca m!' owr lallh¡" In8 I hov. lcornld ah¡thr¡ brc!,¡llh.amrmlnt.
¡rld Jcl, /lrdir¡on. who srt t¡l¡ed l{lhìmt. "Bul lhero'¡ lolt' t? k¡.rhr!

D€oDls ¡n ¿ddlcted " aÞ dêb¿t€d, And.¡snloún r.p-
ûlallm ltr the flold 13cle¡r.

sÂluRD^Y, AUCUsT 11, 1991
m9l ML¡N. ¡OG{strf ÀN

Sex-abuse suits against clergy take toll on lauryer
8y TONY ¡{ENNEDY

*ltl6ncnL

MINNEÀPOLIS - th€ morc
mon€Y âtt¡rìe, Jelfrey And!@r
m¿ls, ll¡â l.$ h€ b€li€va io or-
ganiæd nll6lon.

^ndêñon 
k o[e of lhe nâllool

lioß more foiô¡ñslL
Eårlirr (hit monlt, h. r¡led lhr

fus¡ 4¡.¡bu4 lawsu¡t ever
thollc blshoD
fte Drelale,
rr¡rlõ ol llo
ly d€tlcd the

w
hlm
¡llo{
¡bte
si¡d
Luth
h¿v€
atllrm¡n8

"l deal wlth 3hstl€red llvð lDd
ærlou dlslorlloß olaû6 hum¡o
mßon¡lllv hrc¡ulroJ lh€ 4rioú
åöue clc¡iry mcmb¿n of¡ll
f!lths lnÍllcL''

The¡e ùo ûorélisb¡e ltâllstle
on ào
hav!
lerge
olt3n

¡rt loJ.lf,"sid Clohsy, a po.
lltlcal @Nult¡nt in SL Louir:

Scùæ¡cf, rr ¿¡Pert Plt¡s ot
ùeh¡ll olvlctlru ild aæusd
clerty nrmb.É,sld Àndersn
har temalmd"vcry Slncêrc"
about blr mwluctat¡vo c¡ue.

"WcÍêtYery lGw compl¡inl!
ehoutJall and lt'tv€ry common
lor cllqL! ln tùH kind! of cs€

bi!-büctsës8. "
Ard.iln, uho ro.k!¡n a Sl,

P¡ul lawlhm of âbout€lght las.
yert, t¡16 câ!6 onñntlngency
¡nd læF up lol0 pcrce¡t ol ¡ny
rltlenqt

A lormer pltllcdefe[d€r, hls
flEl*r.ibusec¡$ w¿B ¡ rclct-
ral lmn ¡ C¡lhollc colleegw
çùo dldD'th.w lho llom¡ch ,or
¿llacll¡gltü !ìurrh

"l'm lotlntlmldaled by lhe
por€rorl¡e !16118€ of ¡ry lnsll.
iullor,"sld Ândcraon, (1, ¡ !sll-
pmlrinÊd loffie¡ "hlppl.,"

tcI.
Rev,
¿d.
tc¡.
L
half

o, l0olh6 who cmlend 
^d¡D.w ¡bß¿d theß

"lfh.D fraåltz¿d how wldc-
lDE¡d ¡!d frm ltwil, tb!y(lhe
chrrc!)raoled tostùh lt lor a
hulr rnount olmorey, but I felt
ll orldtr'lbcdonebecaù$ I
wold b€ Dårt oI tìâh sNDlracy
of!il!m!l Ândcßon sld.

tlod.Mn. iol{ever, €ltlmles
th¡t thc Celhollc Churchand lts
losurcd háve pald more lùan
l¡00 mllllon rlnæ 1905 losetlle
cl¡lm! ol sxual abuse by pt¡611

Mâft E. Chopto, a lawyt¡ Íof
tic U.S. Cslrrot¡c Cortannce lr
$¿Bl¡lntton, D.C,sld Ànd!raon!
sllmrt.æmrSrosly lnnated,
bul ño$ld he k¡owr ol no ëti-
m¡te lrpt hy tl¡e chur.h-

rêlurnad

rum

Mo!¡ oa^ndlEonl lasslls
h¡v. ùtrr tgalNt C¡tìollc

wllùln tie
tlìal tù€

cr¡vc &I
cblldre¡,

t deadeor mrÞ¡qo, cl€r8y
ln tbr t¡me tun¡ndln8r," M¡.
lÐ.3ald. "Now lb€t rqlLesm€

who wrÌG loo*r!.r olt ndc6

"Nor, lre don'l prt thÊm bacl

t.
¡

of tlc
oN lhat

Wh¡1. tho merllr olhls ¡âw¡u¡le

"Ereryore'6 heârd of Jeff,"
Catholicconference tt(onêy
Cho!Ìo¡dded.

tìal toùfh¡s w¡tù ¡ r.Ãl
señlt¡vity.

"!teel very mmlorl¡bl. t¡ll. ch¡¡ga"
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sult¡nt o¡! sexual issues in
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Hometown

Officials: flþuss not as as it may seem

La Crossê Tribune. Sunday, Juty 19, .¡992 B-5

ù 30 yaas ago-
"It gives the impresslfl th¡t it's

more prevalent than it is," Bimbaur¡
sâi¿

-The-Rev, Ge¡ald Mahon, vicer gener-
al of the Winm diûc€se. agrees-

Mabon said he's baDdted-few€r tban
oúe -comphint a yeal on everage during
the five yers he's held the dioõesanpost. :

the

e

Both Mahm a¡d Bi¡¡baim sid di-
oces have beco¡ne more ac¡are in re

Accilsations of sexul misconduct aæ

3y GAYDAHOLLNAGEL
CX the Tribune saf

Lawyer: church tried to cover up priest,s behavior
men a¡d women ovü a 2ùyer pùiod.

AndeEm tEs che¡ged th¿t tlp di_
oces€s attempt€d tô coya up pqtù's
behavior b-y mæing hirn froir one par_
ish to amt¡er-

- V.¿¡g.gl, whospeot l9 yeås wù{<ing
for the Wiscffiin Co¡rfe¡ence of

all- priests walking a thin line
-parishionen 

for any reåsm, ircluding back., i,prlvate couree¡ing sessio¡rs, he said. - . pricsts also are more aware of the reed
"Às a ¡n¡ni(ter you don't !¡¡ant to be üo r¡demta¡d Ü¡eir own æxuality aniãi-.j olcrly cau.ilus,,: Mabon sid. ..It's a velop_baltl¡Jr att¡tudes about it, Ír¡ãimJ-' 

-urin l¡qe. I think priests ere trying to sård. He seid a ræetrt t¡Ìreedây workshoDleål¡ how to walk thât l¡æ.., - or sexua¡ity offsed by the l,Vi¡poa di_
ltrè Rev. Michael Gormâ[ 

"l 
*" d¡ew 30 ÞÉesls. The sessim wis

*n"iãi-tiïL-õ-*'äãiääLì"S¡¿r,"üåtrdiffi"l"":.ffi ¡r"*a*å"-also *a.sigæ that pr¡æ¿s are coû- . 'i¡afioné¡a-L!'öp¡e 
a¡e aware ofcerned ebout how their actiore may be *;;ËË;-"ff"tËIues, but he sid hep€fceived. ,,sometimes r her ¡¡eilg õ;;i'tiiö;ihT ñ.r"no. hås mådesay, 'You cau't evenhue a Ìid äny-. t¡ern noiöcautior¡s-in ttreir retationshipsmo¡e. you câ¡'t eren pat ttrem ori trre ;itd;iì¿ir:*-* "

Chùrches as a confidential couaselor fortÌtestant clergy and thei¡ families, stdue poputar miscorc€ption was that when
1 pn6t G minister committed some
torfll-of ssuâl t¡alfssance it was e mis_la*e bFught.¡bout þ a moml lapse ortmptalion....¡¿ wes assumed Uui they,A
reaDed-their l€sson anrl woul&¡'t do ii
again, " RediÉs såld-

A¡deFon sid the tradition of ,,silence
ano surrprësion" of sãuel misconduct
conrutes to be a prcblem in tlle CatholicchNh, evu thouG,h sorne diocees haveoegb prog?Èfns to dæl w¡th lhe issue.

Priesb wory abæt being aloæwith

llr
T4000307
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Hometown

l^ast yeaÊs
Winona diocese to adopt pol¡cy

hi¡o from parish to parish.

A jury agred and asssed puni-
tive daE¿ges of gl million against
the archdiocese end f¡00,000
agairat the WiDone diocese. A
judge lâter reduced the dåmages to
150,0{0 for the archdioctse and
¡137,000 for the diocese.

TlÉ Rev. Gerald Mahoo, vica¡

oul
¿s

year
ployees
as held

Iu addition, he said, tbe diocese
conducted conferences oo human
setrality for all mÞloyæ, ine-lud-
ing pri6ts.

"We have lried to cover all
asp€cts of sexuãl idÐt¡ty," Mahon
said-

The policy requlres all present
and potentia¡ employees to IilI out
e questiosnaire asking whether
they heve âny ellegâtioDs ag¡inst
them of sexual miscoadrrc! be
said. lhe questioris inch¡de inci-
deûùs of se]ruâl haressmÐt, sexual
abr¡se ând sexual exfùoitation.

While there is no guaraDtee tbÂt
wayone filling out tlre form will
be truthful, Mahon said he is hope,.
ful that the quest¡onnâirts will give
the diocese a writþo record of th€
past conduct of eRployees.

When allegatiorìs arc mâale
against a priest or other employee,
the policy calls for an immediate
investigation; Mahon said.

Wheri the situation inwlrc chilct
molestation o¡ ot¡er climinal al¡È
gatlons, police a¡so are called in to
assist in tlrc inv6tigatioo, be said.

The diocesan policy also catts fo¡
im¡nediate ¡ernoval from ministry
of the pdest or otlrer person accus-
ed depending on the seriouness of
the allegations, he said.

Aaother aspect of tbe policy will
be to eppoint a trahed advæål€ to
assist the victim a¡d look out for
his or her lnterests, Mahon said.

If allegatiors prcve tn¡e, profes-
sioml counseling and t¡eât¡nent
will be off€¡ed to the victirr as well
es the peqËtrator, he said.

P€¡petrâtors of s€xr¡at miscon-
duct may ot mây not be altowed to
retUE to active minisfy after
trcat¡nent, Mahon såid.

"It depends on the circuGtanc-
e," he said- "In a æ6c of sexual
haressre¡t they likety coutd. but
in cases of sexual abuse of a mi¡c
they ¡¡kely col¡ld not-"

fücumstances dictate
\4/haf action is taken

I¡ Crosse Diocesan lawyer James B¡mbaum
says when y sexuäl
misconduc Eetes tte
chârges to

_'"fo rny knowledge, there's never bean any
charges Dot dealt with," Bi¡nbaum said.

_ Ttestah¡s of ttte accused priest during the
investigation depends on the charges being
made, he said.

¡n cases involv¡¡rg allegatiorB of sexual abuse
of children, the accused is immediately remov-
ed {rom active minist¡y, Birnbâum said-

If criminal n
cases involvi eu-
thoriüesare d,
be said.

Bi¡nbaun said that alepending on the circum-
stances, priesùs accused of sexuål misonduc!
elso unde¡Eio clinical evaluåtioß. Counseling end
l¡atment also is provided. he said.

Birnbaum said priesls found to be guiþ of
ssual misconduct are not reassigned qless or
unt¡¡ tù€re is "eoncrete prcfsíoml evide¡ce
tlEt there iis no longer & problÐ,"
- the policy covetìs all diæes¿n eDployees, not
just priests, Bimbeum seid-

prom

By GAYDA HO¡ rr{AGEL
Ol the Trbune staf

,\ Uñn. Añ¡. r'

TT 7 INONA^Mtnn -W grgi#:::im;ry'
didn't have a written policy to fol-
low when a priest or otier employ-
ee was chârged with sexual
m¡scmduct.

But Iast Jrme. after the diocese
¡ost a civil suil f¡led by a sexual
abuse victi.rn of a former diocesan
priest, a policy was established-

flte câse involved several inci-
dflLs of sexua¡ abuse of young
bo]ts by the Rev. lhomas
AdamsoD. a formet diocesan Dri6t
who also serued ¡rar¡shes in tfü St.

cese a¡¡d the Winona diocese of
negligerrce by eovering up
AdamsoD's bebavior and moving
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She wanted support; pastor wanted more

Hc

8y ùlrrlì¡ SrEt.r Alhñ
sr¡ff Writrr

Sftc told hiñ no, lrut h.r p¡ltor àù!8!d htr
anp¡y. A full frcnt¡l hu!. fht l8-yrár.old
motÌ!r¡nd w¡fc fcll Gmb¡rrod.

"l told him h¡s rmi f.lt l¡lE lhcarmi ofjctut
arcund F!, but hi¡ h¡ndt fcll lìtc th. dcril'!,"

lold hcr h! hopcd rhc would tcll hin somcd¡y
rh¡r ir would bG ¡ll ri3ìr.

A fcw e.cl¡ låtsr. rh. a¡vc him ¡ ¡ift ho¡ of
food. ¡r Ér¡rh¡o¡cn oftcÍ do for lhc¡¡
pastors. Shc ryl hc arlcd hcl into hi¡omcc,
whcfc ¡c hú!f,(d hcr.

Bllhou¡h shc dfrs rol go i¡to nlorcdct¡il. ll
h¡pænrd in hi¡ oflicc. in hrr ùDmÉ. ll lâttcd
¡boIl lir monlh!.

F,nñ limt to limc. Jhc would ¡31 hcrJt¡tlor
whv hc (oDld not aonltol hit h¡n'l! Fi[âlly,
shilold him lhir hit i(tion¡ wrc u¡wlcomc
Shc !¡id fi. ha¡l ¡ "br.¡kdoetr" ¡¡d adm¡llcd

"l told him his arms lell like the arms of Jesus around
me, but his hands felt like lhe devil's."

to h!r lÌal hc hnd ¡ tc¡unl ¡(ldiclion ¡nd
nccdcd hcìp.

shccoil¡clcd arollrcr r¡i¡lo. ¡0 lho
dlnonliInlir!tr. ilol knnwin¡ lhel ìc sll i
toad fricnd afhc. pð3lor

"l w¡! !Ërcd lo dcãlh ârd ùltm¡r! ntdf,
fcclin¡ low stulid I w¿s," lhc !¿Þ."1w¡r
Ery fr¡¡hl.ßcd. I knêw llìc only ny l0

int.¡vcnc in lhi¡ m.n'r l¡fc. lo 8cl f lo tl0p,
w¡ th¡l lonrcbodyclsc nccdcd lo8!(
involvcd."

Thc sñond oasro. lold lcr hc at lt¡!fiicnd
"on his Tnccs âdîrill¡¡r lo Ì¡s btok.il¡cst.
From thcrc on. tltctc wirc no morc aly!¡c¿l
v¡ol¡lioÍt,"

Thcrþ¡l¡n ,nycd lh¡l hcr Froblcm¡vould
corl. sùc tlill hrdnl lolJ nnvo¡c,¡¡d lhc
f¿mily mm¡i¡cd in lhc congrc8¡tion.

lhåt
¡u¡l

abulc,

ll"Mr litr ¡ burdcn h¡d liflcd froo rc," shc

s¡d. Hca ta¡rt comc c6s¡ly now,"l w¿I to
nr¡vG lo s¡ual addícliot, lo fÐwcr
imbcl¡ncc¡ in p¡ofc¡rional rclãlionùirt."

Shc f.ll ¡rhâm.d, lhctr afi¡id lo lcll ¡nyonc,
lnclùdint hcr hulb¡¡d, Shc rhollhl il w¡t h.r
làüll

Evc[tu¡lly, rhc atr, shc rel¡lcd Jhc had
b.an mol!'lcd.nd ¡bued, bul *hcn iltc lr¡(d
to tcll churrh omcialt, ¡hc w! lold lhc war ¡
troublcm¡kcr

Fivc yø.1 l¡(cn t l
n..dng w¡th chu
w¡Dl¡ ¡s for lh.m
mr wrengand lh

Hrr ¡n¡¿¡¡nd þfiow ¡t¡ll lhot up ¡n lcâÉ
But lhC¡s tlron&r, af,icul¡tc ¡nd aãrcr to l0ll
hcr !t0ry,

Shc{t¡ rh¡r sñ. bc ¡llowcd lo l.ll il
¿ronymourly, t¡lly oul of Gnb¡ñúñcf, I,

ffidly t!(âus hcr fan¡lywãnß lo gfolctl hc..
llcr ihurch ¡nd hcr dcnom¡n¡tiotr ¡llo will bo

¡¡0trym9ùt

Drst¡t ll¡t arc0yni]y, hcl3 ¡t ¡ slory lh¡l
h¡¡hcn lold btfor. pmclinc¡ i¡ public

s,

E¡pcñ5ey lhrt cåtc¡ ¡uch åt hcl3 ¡lc lhc
ct¡$ic l¡sd ofGlcBy rcrual m¡¡órdwl.

hcr.ro*ru¡l adulF,

"l r%t in ¡ hulc(oat, and thcrc wttn'l any
nvclopmcnt.
told Ìirìr
lhc ¡rñ¡ of
rcc¡ll¡'

L¡1.f, !ftc wa! to bliñc lcmlf for mmchow
sndina h¡m â r¡¡r¡l tbâl úc Hnlcd
þncth¡n8 molc ¡ô lhÉir rclelion¡h¡p,

"Riglìt sncr lh¡l
phonc and erkcd
my f.rhcr. Hc ch
could bc brolhcr
thrl much oldÍth¡n me, Soñcltow lh¡l wâ3

lhc ql¡blishñcrt of ¡ l'cËl¡n!, oft pcc¡ilnc!!."

clol¡ll lo,o¡d tl¡c
âl lhc þ¡1lo¡s3s â
Shc $lYs thc t¡wlrinr
n hi¡ offco. ThcY

r¡llcd.

Shc þld him û¡l !hÊ n.rdcd lo lalk aboul
fricndshipr and ùoundarío,

t

rh¡r mrn.

"l !a¡d'¡o' immcd¡¡lcli bul thcn I quil¡fcd
it by Fying I (oùló p¡clutc Ìtcin¡ [rãricd lo
h¡m dowô lhc lold lonlcd¡Y' I 9¡.1
somctlnc¡ thingr h¡9pcn ¡n l¡fc, ¡nd llc
tccmod lo bc ¡ li¡r 9cõqD."

tfic lo¿d, tt all lhook ñr,-

f¡vèvc¡E hlar. Stc laow lfi¡l mâny ptoPlc

woulá ¡hinl shc h¡d c¡coun¡cd hinr.

II

DependencY, lhen abu3e
shó¡id¡'t lrll iar hu¡brnd ¡boul lhc
oñvcrút¡or ¿rd how il upJcl hcf.

(lra8t.

^ndcßon 

qyih.. q h¡difIcrcnt fiom ¡
tylrc¡l o[. ha Gr ¡ñ lh¡l"rhc ñntcd lo
wrl with¡n rhc.hùrch." Sha did ¡ol wårl lo
filc¡ hsùit, onlylotcl tom.orr lo gylirt
wrc ro¡ry [o¡ thc rbu{ ¡nd l¡lÊ.cl¡o¡t lo
.nrurc lhr( ¡l wuldn'l hopprn,S¡¡n.

"l ¡lmyr tc¡l nyclicnl¡ lh.y wol'l ßcl ¡0
aFlqy." ¡{rd.ßor Þy3, "Th. p..DCtËl0t
and thc chvrçh álwåyt d.Dy, ñin¡ml& åId
bl¡mc lhc vicl¡m."

Thcco¡t.ct¡l¡on h.ld â Del¡n8lo lry lo sl
ool lhc ir¡ucr bul did¡'l tcll lhc won¡n ¡nd
hcrl'¡nrily lhal lhc p¡!lorwrt goi4 lospal
vntil rirhr hlorc il tbdcd,

'A mrn bldlcd lhc d@r. Wc Er. onlylold

I

T1é ùom¡ñ did fìn¡lly!êt ¡ ncd¡¡rion
s¡ion wirh rhÈ dc¡omir¡rio¡¡l lsdcn ¡nd
rÀc u¡ror in whhh ¡hc ur ¡bl! to aonfrcnl
him¡boul ¡omÇ ofrhc ¡rrüÉ..¡d hc did
¡rolq:¡r lo hÊr. lfir g¡ilor Fid th¡l whål h!
dìd w¡t wron& but hÉmuld trol aclno*kdt!
itu¡cru¡l ¡ùuæ.

ln ¡ sond mc
¡fìrrth!abu*,

.llo(on!ß!ålh
*h¡t h¡pDcnèd

Tft ¿ wom¡n ø[lcndi thal liê cìuñ¡ ài! lo¡l
Fmo ofil¡ ncnbcÃtip ov.ltha i$ua

'¡A lot ofit w¡r bF¡ur ollh¿ nitfi¡¡dlli8 of
¿ll lfr¡r Potlc ald lh¿y fck b{k¡r.d ùy l¡?
t{itor¡nd rhc ¡sdcrh¡p ¡n thir@vrNp,"

Th¿ eon¡n itill H0[ 1¡É dcnomin¡llo¡ lo
h¡vct flnal. formlGloluE nsl¡¡¿ wilh h!r,
¡nd ¡h.únlínrs loffirl lolft¡t¿nd. Har
f¡mily ha joincd åi0lhtr Prot.tl¡nt.hürch
in ¡ dilT!Enr dcnomiMlior,

"¡ don'rfæl ef. ¡tr.hurch þE I do[l uu¡t

8ùl ¡hcayrJh.eil'l Índ lhcjoy ¡r ton[iD
in ¡ ùuiM¡r¡¡ryñoG

"ldon't k¡ow iflhc
cY$ ùç lhr RmÈin
onc! w¡!. Thôt fæll
thlljoynov, ¡n my
Lord. i¡oußid.. wit
Th¡l'r my$rctu¡fy."

Shc a¡urd to æt,¡n hqrømpo3url "8ul I

bfolÊ tlú tilcncc."

Sltc told tftc church,¡ (ouncil ch¡ioan. ¡nd

epolo¡y-

hlgcm¡ lo
ôot harr
eyr,,,l thitrk
h¡w

$tirfÂclory enlErt to ñy qudlìoN, lo håvc
0 clotu¡c;ccrin: wilù lhc n¡liffil(hur.h
lddcrs A@ùnl¡b¡lily, mcrcy¡rd jull¡ac ¡tc
nris¡r! for hc."

aPologY
nt¡cl.d.¡cf[^ndctro¡, a
¡rci¡liæs in
olrc¡ ¿bulrbt lhc

who fclt

ncvrÌæw, ¡lloKd

ât th! oYcr¡ll numhö of
É{

Gxrcl on
a n¡t¡on.l
proforionalt

I

con¡rc¡rtionr ln thcTwin Citlcr

shÊ oick d ¡ clufth ¡¡d inroduccd hcnclflo
rhr ó¡rtor, tcll¡trr him lh¡l rhc ¡nd hcr f¡mily
¡Gdcd c¡tr! pßttt

Ho w¡3¡ lan! n¡n who onr! hur¿,cd
p¡ri¡hioncr¡, ¡¡d hr hu¡¡cd hc¡, lø' Shc !¡yr

F
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Poll/Questlons useo

the broadest Possible
definition of sex abuse

.ê

by the

edults may havc bccn touchcd-by
cithcr cl¿rßY membcrt or olncl
chu¡ch worlcr¡ in ways lhãl wcrc

rroubling lo thcm.

Continued ffoñ P!8c lA

numbcrs.

tlc ttill don't know thcrc's e plob-
{cm."

Poll contirwd on Pâgc l9A

Oon't knoil

I

Dôn'l koow

lq.

will b. brfcl

I

I
I

I
{
I
I

Tolô¡ 97',r

Facts about the Poll

I
I

I

I

J

'.

I

Poll a¡ult5 chcd in lhc a*onP¡nyl[g
.ticld ¡tc b¡ed on a Slir lnbunc/'
wcco.Tv Mintrctolr Foll @roucls
bv l.lcahonc wilh 1.222 adull¡ !l¡lcwloc
l;n. 2d ro Fcb. 5.

Omciak ol MintrÉiola churchcs and

cræds on lcx abusc and thc clcrgY

srld thcy ¡rc nol surPriscd bY lhe

"l think il's too €aflv lo lay w'vc hit
thc c.cat of â wåvc nel¡on¡lly lin
inc¡dÊnl rcto(trl," said the Rcv.
Marcerct TÍromai. Dfcsid€nl of the

Min-ncsot¡ Councii of Churchcs'
"Mãvbc m havc jn Mlnns¡¡, bul
in th! rc¡t of thc country many Peo'

ln lo
lotn¡ 0f

t,

"Dô uou DetsonollY knolv onYone

rvhoÎnsbocn a vlðtlm ot soxuâl 
^..

sbuse bY 0 mcmbcl ot lho clêr0Y7

Don'tknolr/

4

¡l
I
'.t

_t.

'¡

.t

I

F
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Slar Tt¡buns/ Sunday/Febru¡ry Z t/1993 t9A

Poll/ Many respondents mentioned
Forter or alluded to his sex-abuse case
lmdictory, thcrc ¡s
numhrofclcrry in
gcncral population,

Cort¡nù.d fmm p.gc tgA Indecd, it was clcar from commcnt¡

or alludcd to hí¡ c¡rc whcn ¡¡lcd to
commcnr et thé conclurion of thc
poll qucstions.

lhc atatÊ
a much ¡m¡llcr

Ìhân lhc
Scvtr¡l cÌt€dr h¡rc øntendcd th¡t
Catholic clctgy hâvo a !rcàtcr Dfob
lcn wlth p€dophilia, a scxu¡l aitnc.
tion to childrcn, than do Protcstänt
clcrSy, bul Scho¿ncr, for one, thinks
nol.

of lbcchurch mr inadcquatc,"

E¡ærtr ako havc s¿id that the ccl¡bä.
cyolC¡thol¡c priEst! ¡r not a 6usc of
sÊru¡l ¡busc, but MínnGlolant arcn't

Eißhl lcrænt
Dricsl in thcír
cu¡cd of ¡e¡u¿
comp¡rcd wjth

30 lufc

Ttc poll found lh¡t Minncaotars -Prelrsl¡nl$ and Crtholjs elilc - arc

loß13.

Catholiß âlso w¡! mor¿ fiirical of

Tono¡¡ow Hov
¡bu:c ¡ffccl¡d lh¡

Ìrrt rllcarlfons of
rcpulelions ofrrrl.

où! chu.chct?

ll lllo only onc øsc ¡uch as th¡t of
fotmcr Dricst Jâtns n. Porc¡ of
Oald¡le, who¡c Bdmlttcd suual
abu¡¿ of scorcs ofchild¡en h¡¡ bccn
fiont-pa¡c ncwr nalionwid¿ for neer-
ly a yHr, to c¡rl ¡u5pic¡on on all
clcfSt. bul particularly Catholic
pncSlr. hc did, lt was awful, and lhr msponse

F
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ts
S out on a
tr.'Öubling issue
Tha feillowino are cþÍnments intar-
visiwèrs lor íhe Mînnesota Pol! re-
cotdèd at the end of the ¡nteNiew in

n, "ls there
to say
we have

"ln oúr lown, a minister sexually
asèaulted two ch¡ldr€n, and the

tant, Carlton County

County

a higher
keePs
e of erotÈ
St. Fran-
person."
St. Louis

County

s.

vóu have to bleme it on th€ weak-
ñesses of the individual." - Man'
41, Cathol¡c, Dakota County

"lClerqvl n€ed to bê lrusted, and
itts ine-x'iusable lor them to take
advantage of anyone that lhey'16
counseling or to uss th€ir pos¡tion
to man¡pulate anyonð." - Woman,
46, Lulheran, Hennepin County

Church
d they have
c andldo
think it's d¡scouraging to the
members." - Woman, 32, Catho-
lic, Anoka County
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Pine County

"l iust think
Church has
do lto prev€
¡e, cã[riõi¡õ n'
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þicked
a con_
el un_
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Star Tdbune graPhic

Agree Dlsagree No oplnlon

Proteslant

Cathqllc

.T
,l

Þ
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!v scluar aDrrsÍ ranon3 ,r: i :. :-.;rl::rr^¡,...ir^ñ¿.r.-hi¡r

6A Monday/Februat y 22/1993 /Star Tr¡bune

Agree Dlsagree No oplnior

Prolestant 63% s2% s%
Catholic 71Yo 281o 1o/o

Tolal 637o 33% 4%

Agree Dlsagree No oplnlol

Proleslant 38% 50% 12%
Calhollc 43% 37Yo 2Qlo

Total 42lo 42% 16%

Agree Dlsagree No oplnlor

Protestant 32% E4% 4lo
Cathollc 28% 66% 6%

Total 31Io 62% 7%

rcpresenling victims of clerey s.9x.. l-ga-d-e-!in its handlin¿ of sex abuse

jl\bundant
gicusations

lt* church
iesources
f,y Martl¡a S¡rryer Atlen
StaffWrite¡
I

Church leaders have increasingly
found their time and resou¡ces

flirected away from the spiritual and
loward the ugly reality ofsex abuse
þy a small number of clergypeople.
I

òhurches are pushing harder to find
{nd treat clergy members and chu¡ch
fuorkers who sexually harass and
ábuse their parishioners, and then to
$et up programs lo prevenl funher
abuse.
I

fhat clergy
he
isconduct

{re losing theirjobs," said the Rev.
Margaret Thomas, executive director
öf the Minnesota Council of
Çhurches, which monitors
öçnominational response to the
þrðblem.¡,
lúány rorr.r, being disciplined,
r'd¡îroved permanently from parish
work ot forccd inlo early retírement.

But so far, the ellons of most
Þtùrches are having only marginal
6ffect on lhe number of complaints,
ând some denorninalional leaders
inight feel as if the fìames of hell are
$cprching thcir feet, at leasl when it
pomes to this issue.

physical conlacl.

Ê

ts

"l expect a Roman Cathol¡c pr¡est's
moraf conducl lo be beller than
other people's conducl,"

''Proteslant church leaders âre
morc concerned about protecling
the church's lmage lhan aboul
help¡ng congregalion members
are sexually abused by pastors.

"l expect a Prolestant minister's
moral conducl to be bettel than
other pêople's conduct,"

Agree Oisagree No oplnion

Protestant 68% 30% 2%
Cathollc 66% 31% 3%

Tolal 64% 33% 3%

ree Dlseq¡ee No oplnlon

Proléstanl 65% 22% 13%
Catholic 58% '38% 4%

Total 62oh 28% 10%

"Roman Cathotic Church leadcrs
are mo¡e concerned about

e lhan
ho are

Ag

Calholic 33% 66% 1lo

Total 42% 53% 5lo

"Fecent disclosures lhat some ;
Roman Catholic pr¡ests have
sexually abused parish¡oners have
lowered rny opinion of the Roman
Catholic Church."

49"/o 5%Protestant 46%

"Recent disclosures that some
Protestant paslors have sexually
abused members ot the¡r congreg'
alíons have lowered my op¡nion of
Proteslanl churches in goneral."

TA000317
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Pnystæt conracr- . ,, .,;--g ¡

sor¡nds like roll call of

Evangelical

rhen there's ¡he ultimatc

rnto anolhel
the Rev.

shop
to the

a

Fallout from the Adamson case led
lne.arc¡drocese to overhaul.its

lcader in iß handting ofsex abuse
allegations agains iÀ'e clergy.

An{ then there's the inrernal darnage
ro $c churches themsetyes, in fheii
ab¡¡ity to sustain viable
organtTzllons.

s

"lfrhere is a practice now ofnever
letung someone who has been

processes were never created with the
exp€ctation of doing rnajor
rnvesugauve work."

acq¡sed ì¡/ho say thcir employers
have violared rheir righsj'

p,

@
(Ð
Ooo
t-

ProiesL CatÌr-
Gtedldæl 44o/c ' 42!c 44yc
Onlysome 5t% 54% 51%

5",6 3% 47o
I'lone

Doctors

Protesù Cath. Tobl
del 55o7" s2v-

Noopinlon/ STo 1c/o 7yc
no pasior

Own pastor/minister

Onlv sornê

None

Great

Hardly 5I"anY 4o/o 4/"
26% 410/-

.1o/c

Onlysorne 34%. 45% 37%

No oplnlord 3o/o ?/"

Own

no church

None

Hsrdlv any æ/. A/"

Protest Ceth. Tota¡

50/"

59% ¿Ao/^

Organized rel¡9¡on

Greãtdee¡t ZSlc . Sgo/a ?Ayo

'FeÐoarsê was votu.ìte€r€d

1e/"

2V.

1Yõ

None

Protest- Cett. Totel

2c/"
I'lo op¡n¡on 1lo

No
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Abusive Priest sliPPed
under radar
Nursing home background check
failed to alert emPloYer
Julia! Emerson
Leader-Telegram Staff

http://www.leadertelegram. com/printstory.asp?id=7 8825
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ALTOONA - For Years
Thomas Adamson's kindlY face wçs a
familiar sight at Oakwood Villa nursing
home, asst.sting with activities for elderly
residents and offering the caring, personal
touch of a prìest.

But apparently unbeknownst to nursing
home visitors, resÌdents and
adminÍstrators, Adams on, 73, carried a

dark, heavy secret - one that threatened
to derail his career and reputation yet
ag ar n.

The man known by those at Oakwood for
hÍs pleasant, frÍendlY demeanor is

considered one of the natÍon's most
notorious pedophile priests, wlth claims by

30 people that he sexually assaulted-them,
beginning in 1959 and continuing at least
intó the f gaos. Experts estimate he llkely
has abused as manY as 100 boYs, and
Minnesota Catholic dioceses have paid an

estimated $6 miìlion in lawsuit settlements
as a result of Adamson's actions.

Adamson's past eventually'caught up with
him and led to his recent dismissal from his

: Altoona nursing home job' On lan' 11
i d¡rectors of the Wisconsin and Minnesota
: chapters of
. Abused by ng

home admi
. previous activities, which include a dozen

iawsuits alleging he sexually assaulted boys

: over a 3o-year period' He now lives in
: Altoona.

I Despite the publicity surrounding

I of5
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allegations of Adamson's Past
transgressions/ mem bers of organizations
that monitor priest sex offenders had lost
track of Adamson since the early 1990s.

I That changed în the early afternoon of lan'
i 11, when Apple Valley. Minn., resident Jack
, Klein - who filed a láwsuit five years ago

claiming Adamson had sexually assaulted
hlm - ánd SNAP directors Peter Isley and

Bob Schwiderski confronted Adamson in

the Oakwood Villa Parking lot' Two
repofters witnessed the confrontation'

' 
'Why did you do it? Why?' an emotional

. Klein questioned Adamson, 'Do you
i remember me? Do You remember what
r )lou did?'

Adamson appeared somewhat startled to
: see Klein, although he spoke with him
i briefly. Adamson acknowledged knowlng
i Klein's parents, but he denied having
I abused Klein. When Klein persisted,

Adamson finally responded, 'I'm sorry''

' Adamson wasn't talking with others about
his past that day, refusing to answer
repofters' questions.

While such confrontations may seem
aggressive, IsleY, Wisconsin's SNAP

diréctor, said they're necessary to combat
the clandestine movement by the Catholic
Church of problem prlests from one place

to another. Isley, along with Schwiderski,
Minnesota's SNAP director, and others
believe either the Winona Díocese or the
Minneapolis-St. Paul Archdiocese
transferred Adamson to Wisconsin
sometime in the late 1980s or early 1990s
in a move designed to keeP his
whereabouts secret'

'We have a responsibÎlity to do this,
Schwiderski said. 'The people at that
nursing home and the PeoPle of this
community deserve to know who this guy
really is.'

Given Adamson's track record of abuse and
questions about whether he has received
tre.atment, Isley wonders whether he

I of 5
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committed further abuses while work¡ng at

Oakwood Villa and called for an
investigation.

Nursing home administrators said Adamson
didn't ieceive or require special supervision
while working there.

'Why would they have supervised him?
They didn't know who they were dealing
with,' IsleY said,

Oakwood Villa oflìcials refused to reveal
how long Adamson worked at the faciliÇ,
but others with ties to the faciliÇ said he

was there for at least five years, He began
volunteering to assist nursing home
residents with various activÍtfes and was

later hired to do that job part time, said
Pete Leer, nursing home administrator. No

concerns were raised about lmproper
behavior bY Adamson, Leer said.

Adamson did not provide one-on-one care

for residents, Leer said, nor did he act as a

chaplain. The nursing home conducted a

criminal background check on Adamson
I similar to that used for all other employees'

and didn't find anY Problems that
prevented his hiring, Leer said.

, 'lAdamson) was well-liked by staff,
residents and families,' Leer said'

, Dav¡d Clohessy, national SNAP director,
said he was alarmed to heár Adamson was

i working at a nursing home. While it may
i seem unlikely a former priest with

Adamson's history of abusing boys would
i take advantage of nursing home resldents,
, those calling Oakwood Villa home were at

risk of abuse with Adamson around,
Clohessy said.

Transferring abusive priests to nursing
homes ís a common move bY Cathollc
bishops looking to hide those who have

' commitled sex crimes, said Anne Doyle,
, co-director of Waltharir, Mass.-based
, BishopAccountability'org, a group that

publÍshes records and other material on

priests accused of those crimes.

i of5
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i priests, said Adamson makes the who's
i who tist of priest sex offenders nationwide,
i jolning such well-known, dubious figures as

: Paul Shanley and John J. Geoghan, who
' made headlines after the much-publiclzed

Boston priest scandal suÉaced five years

' ago. Arnong the most prominent church

I fiéures involved in sex scandals, Adamson's
, name appears in hundreds of priest sex
' abuse news stories ranging from Ïme
I magaz¡ne to The New York Times.

'This guy is a compulsive, serÎal predator,
Anderlon said of Adamson. 'Of aìl of the
priest abuse casesf there are a handful of
offenders who have emerged as the most
heinous, the most prolific, and he is among
them.'

'Adamson's case illustrates why this is such

a huge problem. You don't know where
these people are,' DoYle said.

St. Paul ìawyer Jeffrey Anderson has
represeñted a dozen clients who have filed
lawsuits againstAdamson, He won a $3'5
million settlement in 1990 for a case

; against Adamson, the largest award of its
kind at that time. The amount was later
reduced to $1,04 million.

Anderson, who has garnered national
acclaim representlng clients abused by

' Continued abuses

Records show reports of Adamson's sex
: assaults against males surfaced shortly
i after his MaY 31/ 1958 ordination.

Court depositions from the mid- and late
1980s reveal Adamson In 1959 engaged in

sexual relations with two adult males -
, one a priest and one a sen¡iceman'

Then, in 1961, while servÍng as an

assistant principaJ. teacher and basketball
coach in southwestern Minnesota, Adamson
lured an eighth-grade boy into a longtlme
sexual relationshiP.

i ns t¡me went on Adamson made sexual
i advances toward more boys, and word of
: his improper actions filtered back to his

http://www.leadertelegram,com./printstory.asp?id:7 8825

2l'1/2007 l:39 PM
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superiors. Finally, as charges of sexual

m¡sconduct mounted' Adamson's Winona

Diocese superuisors transferred him to the
Aichdiocese of St. Paul and Mi.nneapolis,
where he became known for his willingness
to minister to Youth'

Aided by Adamson's charming personality,
the cycle of abuse started again, records
show, continuing until archdiocesê leaders
placed him on a leave of absence in
December 1984.

i ln tgg: Anderson took on his first client
claimlng sex abuse by Adamson. By the

Ì late 1980s, the lawyer represented several
' others claiming Adamson had assaulted
them.

Records show church leaders referred i

Adamson for treatment for his sexual
: problems, a sign theY knew of his 

:

, transgressions, But they refused to reporl
i ñirn iá lãw enforcemàni authorities, instead

shuffling him from parÍsh to parish, where
' more repots of abuse surtaced'

I Winona and Minneapolis-St. Paul dìocese 'i
: leaders have contended they didn't know 

i

, the extent of Adamson's abuse of boys. But
:

i

I

'Oh
i

' children despite repeated complaints about
his sexual assaults to his superiors.

http lilwww. leadertele gram.con/printstory,asp? id=7 8 825
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cut. Early cb.i-ldhood and fa-urily programs. Extra assistence to dffset
educatíon programs take a 20 per- ttre cost of teaching students Eng-
centhit.. : lish aj a second la-nguage .r'i11 b;

GOP House negotiators touted granted for onìy ûve ]eai's p"i;rt*
the plan as "fair and balanced for all dent instead of the curreut indefi-

AIËar boy's suit accuses BrËest,@f abuse,,$eek$ $S0r{}ût
E The suit specifically suffiered and will contÍnue to suffer
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A TOAST
TO BAR TIÍIIE

While details of the ses-
sion's weightiest Þiffs creat-
èd headaches for lawmak-
ers ïhursday, a few joined
the governor to toaòt a small
víctory: a deal that would
alfow bars to stay open an
hour Jater.

The agreement would
permit cities to eKend bar
closing to 2 a.m. Businesses
choosing to take advantage
of the oplion would pay a fee
of between $200 and $600,
depending on volume of
liquor safes.

The new hours would
take effect Aug. 1.That's
expected to bring in about
$6 million over the next tvvo
years, with the money being -..

used to put more state
troopers on the road.

By Jerome Ghristenson
Winona Daily News

Al anon¡rmous plaintiff is suing
the Diocese of TVinoha for damageÁ
lesulting from a sexual assault, he
claims

The
Ramse
has been transferred to Winona
Counþ District Còurt after a suc-

nue motion by
seeks da-rnages
plus attorneys'

The plaintiff, identified in court

Ë Mfl¡eÈher to l¡ot,ron'against f uture rev-
enues to boost spending on roads or bridges
or use mgney from an existing account.
E Whether to chalrge the way the state
delivers heallh care so the state would agree
to cover only a limited number of doctor's
services.
I Whether to change the stale's welfare
programs to make them.stricter on work
requirements and rnake other changes, such
as banning people from buying junk food
with food stamps.
E What projects to lnclude in a bonding
bill, which would authorize $150 million to
$210 million in state bonowing for construc-
tion projects.

E lllhether and how to change the for-
mula tha't distributes money from the state to
local munìcipalities. Pawlenty on Tuesday
said that issüe would likely be fhe last to be
resolved.

Gov. Tim Pawlenty said he suggesled to
House Speaker Steve Sviggum that if House
Democrats refused to suspend rules and
aflow bills to Þe brought up on the floor as
they finished, the House should meet over
the weekend to'see if that doesn't create an
incentive."
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diocese with negligence, sexu-
al _battery ficluciary fraud,
a¡cl breach of,fiduciaiy duty. 

-

Adamson was accïsed- of
sexual misconduct in a num-
ber of suits frled in the 1980s
against the A¡chdiocese of
St. Paul and the DioceÈe of'Winona. Adamson admitted
having sexual contact with
boys while a priest, teacher

and school adnrinistrator fbr
the Diocele of Winona, begin-

"loe il 196I and contirùng
after he was transferred tõ
the St. Paul archdiocese in
1975. In one of those cases, ajury in 1990 initiallv awarded
$2.7 millior: in punitive dam-
ages to a former Columbia
Fleights altar boy i¡i¡ho had
been abused by Adamson.
Thaü award that was signifi-
cantly reduced on appeal,

The case for John Doe T6¿\
. paul
etson,
repre^
eights

maIL.

returned lhursday,
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Another dark chaPter
for the church

Another chapter in the sad,
sordid history of clergy abuse was outlined in
last Sunday's Leader-Telegram.

After nearly 2O years in obscurity, a disgraced
Roman Catholic priest who admltted to
sexually abusing boys was dlscovered last
month working with another vulnerable
population - residents of Oakwood Villa
nurslng home in Altoona,

The nursing home quickly flred Thomas
Adamson, 73, and there's no evidence he
acted inappropriately at the facility.
Nonetheless, it's troubling that a man with a
long hlstory of abuse would find hls way into
such a position of trust. We hope a thorough
investigation into his conduct at the nurslng
home will be fofthcoming.

According to documents unearthed as paft of a
civil lawsuit in the 1980s, church leaders in
Minnesota learned of Adamson's pedophlllc
tendencies shorlly after he was ordained in
1958. In legal depositions, Adamson admltted
to having sexual relationshÍps with a number of
boys over the years. While he received
counseling, he was moved from parish to
parish by the church, whfch never referred him
to criminal authorities. Adamson's abuse
eventually led to a multimillion-dollar
settlement between the church and one of his
victims,

Though long disgraced and apparently no
longer active in ministry, Adamson remains the
subject of several lawsuits. He also remains a
priest/ and apparently is still financially
supported by the D¡ocese of Winona'

Last month, he was tracked to Eau Claire and
confronted by members of the Minnesota and
Wisconsin chapters of the Survivors Network of
Those Abused by Priests, including a Minnesota
man who said Adamson abused him as a teen'

Page 1 of2
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The saga raises several troubling questlons'
First, why didn't Adamson's church superlors
report him to criminal authorities decades ago,
when allegations against him first surfaced? If
so, he may have been criminally convicted.
Such convictions presumably would appear on

a background check, such as the one Oakwood
Villa said it conducted.

We hope abuse claÎms are treated differently
today. As a lay panel assigned by Catholic
bishops to studY the cle
reported in 2004, the in ing
of not only the abuslve
church leaders: 'These I have
been shameful to the Church as both a central
institution ln the lives of the faithful and a

moral force in the secular world, and have
aggravated the harm suffered by victims and
their families.'

Unfortunately, the statute of limitations has

long expired on Adamson's alleged crimes. one
possibly remedy would be to extend the
statute of Iimitations for sexual abuse against
children, as has been considered in some
states. Another would be to allow the use of
civil court settlements in abuse cases as
grounds to deny employment - lf such a thìng
can be done constitutionallY,

Another pertinent question: Given Adamson's
abusive behavlor, which apparently defied
treatment, why ls he still receiving financial
support from the church, and why wasn't he
defrocked? Forgiveness has an lmportant place
in Catholic doctrine, but so does penance, If
ecclesiastical and civil authorities find prÍests
such as Adamson guilty of such dark deeds,
they must pay some price - if not a prison
term, then perhaps the loss of a priestly collar.

- Tom Giffey, editorial Page editor

Page2 of2
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some additional comment. The story
, of the priest was news, to be sure. I1'met all the usual criteria, What is
more, it lvas a story from The
Associated Press. Thus it went to all
the television stations and radio sta-

, tignl and rnetropolitan newspapers; in
this instance the Daily Globé was only
following with the crowd,

The point to be rnade is the sub-
stantial evidence that there is an es,
tablished trend which can be inter_
preted as an anti-Catholic bias in the
news media. There are protestant

. pastors who involve themselves in

with drugs.

Rare is the story in the news
media, however, abopt scandal: which
attends the preacher or the preacher,s
wife or the Christian education direc-
tor. By contrast, the trespasses of a
priest in Louisiana (as a specitiq case
in point) are trumpeted in the nätional
news media. A bishop arrested for'driving while drinking (another case
in point) is accorded prominent front
page coverage. Rest homes/treat-
ment centers for Catholic clergy,
stories of aleoholic priests, are
routine grist for the news feature
mills.

In a sense perhaps all this is in
fact a eompliment. It suggests that
there is an enduring high expectation
from representatÍves of the Roman

' of them is fi¡st
posted in bold letters and in a promi-
nent place
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February 6,1987
d.y in history
By The Assoelated press

Today is Friday, Feb. 6, the BZth
day of 1987. There are 828 days left
in the year.

loalrls Highlight in Hisrory:

^ 
On Feh 6, lgSZ, Britain's King

George VI died. He was succeedeð

!9.. tlu .th¡one by his daughrer,
Elizabeth II.

ON THIS DATE:
In L156, America's third vice

president, Aaron Burr, was born in
Newark, N,J.

In L778, the United States won of-
ficial recognition from France as
fhe two nations signed a pair of
treaties in Paris.
In 1895, baseball Iegend Babe

Ruth was born in Baltimore.
In 1899, a peace treaty betwçen.

the United States and Spain was
ratified by the Senate.
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Secret Past Surfaces: Altoona Residents React
Altoona residents say they had no idea a priest who's been acc,used of
sexual abuse several times has been living in their city for years'

Thomas Adamson first became a pdest ¡n the Diocese of \Mnona
(Minnesota) in 1 958. Records show 30 people accused him of sexual
assault over the next 25 years. That led to 12 lawsuits.

ln 1990, a former altar boy who was abusod by Adamson was awarded
almost $1 milllon in one of those lawsuits. Other lawsuits that wero f led
against hîm through the years were sattled out of court-

adminislrators about Adamgon's hlstory.

Authorities say there are no signs Adamson committed any crimes while living in western Wisconsin' His neighbors say they

are still shocked.

,'l don't think he needs to be around areas with kids at all, that's for sure... anywhers near parks or schools- That's not a good

placo for him," says Skye Ashley, an Altoona resident.

police say Adamson has been a model citizen since he's been here. They say he.is not on a sex ofiender registry because

the lawsuits against him went through civil court and he was never convicted of criminal sexual assault.
U pdafed : 2007 -01 -30 i 9 : t 2 :2 2

Priests (SNAP) notified nursing home
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STATEMENT
Diocese of \ilinona

55 West Sanbom, PO Box 588, V/inona' MN 55987

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
January 18,2007

CONTACT:
ROSE A. HAMMES
Director of Communications
(507) 4s4-4643
(507) 450-1997 cell

STATEMENT
RE\¡ISED

REGARDING TI{OMAS ADAMSON
DIOCESE OF'TVINONÀ

January 18,2007

Thomas Adamson was ordained a priest of tlre Diocese of Winona on May 31, 1958' He served

as a priest in the Diocese of Winona until the euly 1982. Then he served for a few years a-s a

púesi in the Archdiocese of St. paul and Minneapolis. In t.f.8a Adamson was put on perrnanent

îeavs of absence frorn ministry as a priest by the bishop of Winona. In the late 1980s, Adarnson,

the Diocese of Winona, and tûe Arðhdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis were involved ìn civil

suits regarding sexual misconduct perpetrated by Adamson. Adamson remains on per:nanent

le¡ve of absence, He is not employed by the Diocesç of WÍnona and is no longer ¡ resident

of Minnesota. He receives a monthþ pension benelit from the Pension Plan for Priests of

the Diocese of Winona, a benefiú the Pension Plan is required to pay him for the years he

sorved as a priest of the Diocese of Winona.

Since the Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People was adopted by the United

States Conference of Cattrolic Bishops in Da1las in 2002, the Diocese of Winona has been

diligent in implementing all of the Charter's directives. Although they are not involved in any

pon'ti* churcl minÍstry whatsoever, the Diocese of Winona continues to monitor the men

iho "o-* under the directives of the Cho.rter. The Díocese of Winona has been in full
compliance with the Charter in cach of the annual audits conducted by the índependent firm, The

Gavin Group, for the United States Confçrence of Catholic Bishops.

T4000034



FROM THE DESK OF
Tom AdamsonÜ FIIE

February2,6,2007

DearPJ,

Enclosed please fiud my "Monthly Report to Bishop."

It has been about a dozen days since I ¡rt¡¡raed to Eau
Claire after spending a few da¡rs in Southern CalÍfornia
withpriaf friends. Everything sÞenrc more calm than
when I þfL f have moved into a routíne schedule as be$
I can- I h¿ve had no contacts f¡¡om n€dia personf¡ or any
other hostile agents No one else has approached ne in
a negative mânner.

I have casually met a few people whom I how quite well
aswell as some wíthwhom I am less acquainted. Ther¡
has been asfhing negative. For example, it was hard to face
my barberwho has assisted ne for about 15 years- After
20 yea.rs in this communit5r there ar.e nany faniliar faces

There rsas only one "letterto the editor" in the local new+
paper following the lenghty article of Sunday Januara 28th
which I forçarded to you. Therc was also an a¡ticle f¡om a¡
offieer of the SNAP organization-

I an trying to move fonrand, trying to avoid paranoía and
self pity. Each day there are times when all that transpired
the last few weeks seems unneal Even in the midst of it, it is
hard to imagine how JeffAnders¡Dn can be so singleninded.
Nothing mattters ercept what he thinks is right and what serves
his pur¡roses, always hglf hr¡ths, the negatives, the exaggerations

f could not have inrvineå an¡rthing so vicious and hatefilled'
even after all my previous experiences.

Thanksforyour heþ.

InOuilordi
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STR,NCTT-Y C OþIF'IÐENTIAT,
Pasforal Care Assistance Coordinator

55 West Sanborn Street' Winonar Minnesota 55987
N FTd"E

This self-reporting mecþanism shall include:
. A regular Monthlv Repo4 completed by the priest at the request of the Bishop,

submitted to the Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator.
o Periodic meetings to be held by telephone conference with the Pastoral Ca¡e Assistance

Coordinator for review of the submitted Monthly Report.
¡ Two meetings annually with the bishop or his delegate.

flor* f flJo^ *rrrt DareofRepon,lll, Ð6,åÓ07Name:

Ongoine Fof¡nation and Pqstoral Care

a. After-ca¡e PlanÆollow-up Plan or Personal Plan Write a brief summary of how you
follow a daily plan for healthy living. If you are not following a plan, explain why?

b. Health and Medication Follow-up Describe how you attend to your general health
through regular check-ups and daily exercise. Please list any medications cunently
prescribed. ( y ./

t^u!, L:ù í¿4r

o. Spiritual Formation Describe how spiritual and pastoral living and forrration are a paú
ofyourdaitylife. Dot )V l\es7, Dìv,t. off È-._ , )a il y VrSilS ß
l3le¿Å- Sa c F" L*$ ffa| ty R o rá t- ¡ , n*rt s **. s.u,¿, fll,-e-
dor{y , /ku. a(t-{' ÇGhuís 6F ir-ss fn t-nT -

J"'Ò7 -
vtrat/>.

TA000421



ST'RTCTI,V CONF'IDENTIAL
Fastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 Wesû Sanbor¡r Street I Winona, Minnesoüa 55987

Other Areas \

Do you have access to the,intemet? tr YES
If yes, how often and for how much time?

KNO.

Have you come across, or accessed yourself, any inappropriate or pornographic websites while
usingthe intemet? tr YES .R-NO Please describe.

Are there any other areas in your life that pose problems for you? Please explain.

1 . Have you been in the company of minors wíthout another adult present since the last report?
tr YES ,F NO
If so, please describe the circumstances of each instance.

S u;f' n6 Con'(â.Ç< ulh"(so euØ/

2. Have you been in the presence of minors with
If so, please ez.plain the ci¡cr¡nstances of e

r4000422



d. P¡ayer Life Describe how_you have kept the

C,ele6ç"Åe Fu c/ta',>'l-" e"
Ca l-cç'r /y ¡<;r eavL Ly Ptelvt"kL a- u(s ¿* 'r€

Vl"en
OV l^eq"

Are you faithftl ? F\aES tr NO If not, why not?

A[unyg io {r- fiku(ory - So n hn-s t'r ¡t, a-./
/¡ ttt< rt/sÅ*( dtr fuluno htl ohÁ c¡$eu 7-th,.n-sjs Tuik- rryl+*T\v*- ;

o^'ro|*'ouu ,n1+ G,,L Õ{4d1

!.7Jr=r"*¿_- oitn qi¿s .
arta / i ttl Pr--ye | - qtf- A.e< çF
' o Åf Òf' (tøt<- a'T- ,"i'-

Describe systems of support that you have in place and how you use them to continue to behealthi. Do you meet õn a regular basis?

STRXCTLV CONF'IDENTtrAI,
Fastoral Care Assistance Coordir¡ator

55 Wcst Sa¡lborn St¡-eet " Winona, Minnesota 559g7

Ie /

"'/o I
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STRICTLY CONF'IDENTTÄL
Fastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 I#est Sanborn Street. Winona, lVlinnesota 55987

Domicile (ReSidgÌtcvì

Plea.se list your current address and contact information below for ve¡ification purposes.
Note: Ifyou relocate or change contact inþrmation, please notífy the Pastoral Care Assístance
Coordínator of the change ìmmedìately.

Street Address: q l3 Úe(non ç'l'' * 7

city, State, Zip code: [Vllæ na- u)ç {q 7fu

Telephone: 7/ { YZ {c:l/6

CellularPhone, flOn'r-'
Email Address; NOn'. -'

Do you have a Quasi-domicile (ie: cabin) where you sþend time away overnight?
tr LES fi NO If so, how < ften doyou spend time at this location?

'' T Ícve- +-o Pt
G nLuç[t çhò4 ft|\ôtu'y

Please return in the enclosed self-addressed envel

cl

r4000424



CASE NO. ,38191
TTTE INS'IITUTE OF LTVIT\.IG: FOUNDED 1'822

HARTEORD CO}JNECIICUI 06106

FRCIVI SHEET
ItouR _ A.ì4. P.Mr 

.,

ÀDM; DAÎS

NAI\îE

LDGAL NES

NaIfÊ

or

NaffE

PERS. PHYS. DR.
nane F

ACCCMP. TO IOL BY _¡rrae..,"çanre,l _
GROIJP qÀ UniÈ Err't't TT

=J . _.I2 ??. . 40 .. .l-qlnne_qora. ,I{o Da Yr Ãse gfm¡faõê
SEX ML_ F_ MARITAT,

STATIJS S2¡M_$I_D_SEP_

CTTIZE¡{ Native , , Natlral_Other_

None _ Prot_ Cat!¡ X JeÍ¡_ Otl¡er_

PRE\TTOUS .NI.{ FOR PSYCIIIATRTC æNDTTTCDI
Yes No v

Name of Institution Datil-

BIRfl'I
DATE

RH,IGION

/tD¡{ t'o
IOIJ

IOL

Gen Hosp.
State Hosp.
Federal Hosp.

SIQ{ED Ye", X_ Otirer priv
vof,. SLIP ìb

Total and pr]or Adm. for psych

IHtrJå,iffi'
Gen. Hosp. Fevl Several Many
Ilon Psv. I{ard X

Days V¡eeks I'lcnths yrs.

'' G€n.
PATIENI æI\MS FTÐM Psy.

PrIv. State fred.
Psy. llos¡:.,_llosp.Jtosp. IIcfiE X C¡ther_

¡NCI'S N¡.|CìARDING PRtrSIiNT IIÀNBSS A¡{D REÀSObIS FþR
Forty old patlent wlth

L¡rlof

a¡:cl the

. Hosp.

LEAL B¡\SIS
roR ÀDt"l

x

HOSP]TALIZATTCD¡

Condition

Ibtal Duratio¡r
Fer'ir Severat l4any

X

Days Þleeks },lc.;. Yr.s.
x

for wh-ich he had

0

IIosP.
!,tard

J

Ex¿rn rer¡eals nleaean t orl-enterl ¡nan who arncears no díseomfort: exce¡L fhaf he

or

PIÍYSICAL ILLNESS: N.ìnê_

DIÀGNOSI'IC IMPRESSI€II I tw

M,D.
INTROD{ :TOR EIi Latkin 1677 AD¡I, PHYS...
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ST'RJ{ CTX.Y CTI\FIÐENTIAT,
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 l¡/est Sanborn Street ¡ Winonar Ptrinnesota 55987
ñ FELE

This self-rep"*r -". A regular Monthlv Report completed by the priest at the request of the Bishop,

submitted to the Pastoral Ca¡e Assistanoe Coordinator'
. Periodic meetings to be held by telephone conference with the Pastoral Ca¡e Assistance

Coo¡dinator for review of the submitted Monthlv Reoort,
. Two meetings annually with the bistrop or his delegate.

Name lhonou P Date of Repo n Not) qr*]n\ffi,

Ongo¡ns Formation and Pqstoral Care

c.

a- After-care PlanÆollow-up Plan or_Personal Plan Write a brief su¡nmary of how you

follow a daily plan for healthy living. If you are not following a plan, explain why?

wi:,';'fiå'i#:^' l':¡ir:ry'Ë*,r¡ 't-'u"L't'rÇ

11..i; \yytca, lìot t'4-^
ß.q,íao-' "n-fcret'se- f tÈa ( ¡t{n*s ç'

- t)tîfu,t, 'î.'åH;:#îä'!CtnK
I

b. Health and Medicati_f¡fr Follow-up Describe how you attend to yorx general health

through regular check-ups and daily exercise. Pleæo list any me{ication¡ crrrently
prescribed. ,

T hdure--$eøtì- lçt^no/*\vÁrc-/1 êuncs

LJtr nçF (= tft/edf' - hou< Àla* d t"'çts

,i',.r 1¡,Jí,*1 P8 /+-, d ft>n¿

t uv{q{-' yr*ls t fft; / t L¿ ; t'tr '
fvte(ovoql I þA/Adí1 ,n'n---

T400041 6



il
STRICTT,V CONFXDENTtrAL

Fastoral Care Assistance Coordinator
55 lVesû Sanborn Street ' IVinona, Minnesota 55987

OthprA¡pps
D"ffiaccess to the intemet?'- tr'tEs
If yes, how often and for how much time?

Æ'NO.

Have you come across, or accessed yourself, any inappropriate orpomographic websites while
using the internet? tr YES ryNO Please describe.

Are thete any other areas in yoru life that pose pr

Ç"ontact with.Mþp,"rs
I . Have you been in the company of minors without another adult present since the last report?

tr YES ÑWO
If so, please òescribe the circumstances of each instance.

2, Have you been in the presence of minors with another adult present? 4*r FNo
instance.

w [f1\
If so, please explain the circumstances of each

G- ¿ Ct*ft
F.

Wç a)t

h un*s '

.i-/r"n,llSS rr'3\

TA00041 7



ST'RTCT'LY CONF'IÐENTTAI,
Pastoral Care Assistance Cooidinator

55 West Sanborn Street ' Winona, Minnesota 5S9g?

d' Prayer Life Describe how you have kept the Eucharist the center of dailv life.

Do iC ¿L ..sthë ?un, nctl i -7UO'*e 
.tr-l; "fr,íi"!';.)¡î: :i'sK'ftL

/16*" ,þ '' /s uretil l-e^ ( f'r n'Q

Are you faithfirl daily to the Liturgy of the Hours? fyES tr No If no! why not?

[+1,^,a y s

How do you include personal prayer/contempl

Describe systems of support that you have in place and
healthy. Do you meet on aregular basis?

(t*/

A øÞq,J b
.)../toø

t\"4 s ;è
Counseliug Servioes *

d( 'e'Q¡l

lcr Ao

"¡li;rs1'v'lw\

6rh

Sponsor(s) -

¡tr clsge.,' 7*uf yf'n'Ác 
"ó u,i(4,

Õ

¿

r*c-

þ tk^t
I clt^

fite c t-a

Don 'f ha,u,t ß tî ,/ Ín^* 
/ S,Íon*

&/-llnan [h'?/taÍS / -

ôtt tuo¡,1u:;òi;':"?ii
þ;;' ù, 

-*û4 
otn'Á I l#5 {,-,

ô1--

æl' ççsctc/ oo'
isi t-c +"'J n <

bo/at' ou . 'to, eu

ç.,(' 
'tA 

a tk l- fl e s

!'c nct--. / h" (7s '/ '

Other -

T400041 I



STRTCTLY CONF'IDÐNTIÀL
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 rÌVest Sanborn Street ' TVinona, lVli¡lnesota 55987

Domicile lResidency)

Pleæe list your current address and contact information below for verification purposes'

Note: Ifyou relocate or change contact inþrmation, please notífy the Pastoral Care Assistance

Coordinator of the change immedlately.

StreetAddress: 1/l fleVnOrt tf , * tl

city,state, zipcode: þlfoona ilÉ 5"/7Jâ

Telephone; '// f S'3 .5- Ò 7/ç

Cellula¡Phone: Û,lon.z-

EmailAddress: Norg

Fo, t+/l {Yto i/ra\3
Ip ea <:tQ

tux
Æ'" ì/:Y w6 atToL

Do you have a Quasi-domicile (ie: cabin) where you sþend tine away ovemight?
tr YES ñNO If so, how often do you spend time at this location?

\

Have you spent time away overnight ûoni your prinary domicile or quasi-domioile? /
flfæs tr No Please explain

dnq nt\hT tþ({-s-f*/e<l ¡'út'úto Fkf'>7 t?tYøt"

Ad4itionalÇo4lpe4ts/Ouestions Generall

,.L nò ma (f l'*'"u' /'øs

, Please return in the enclosed self-addressed envelope within ten days of receipt,

¡"k<-

-rfu"t

<âs

Ll

TA00041 9



STR]CTLY COI{FtrÐENTI,4.I,
Pabtonal Care ÄssÍsûance Coordinator

55 ?Vest Sanbonn Street " 
'Winona, Minneçota 55987

NIO,I,{IHLY BETORT TO BISHOP

This self-reporting mechanisrn shall include:
. A regula¡ Monthly Report completed by the priest at the request of the Bishop,

submitted to the Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator.
.. Periodio meetings to be held by telephone conference with the Pastoral Care Assistance

Coordinator for review of the submitted Monthly Report.
Two annually with the bishop or his delegato.a

Name: Date of Report: econv tû

Onqpine 4ormation snC Pastrrral Care,

b. Health and Medication Follow-up Describe how you attend to your general health
tlrough regular check-ups and daily exercise. Please list any medications currentþ

q?,
7'()

b'k ere" qffi& <:
rnùi re€Q{'¡/'e--

a'l*
DoYou 

ea¿ht- e,l"/'(à..,{
w ìÐT *1"*' Ë ''-[tl

,, rn

T4000412



E.ntî t" : STR,ICT,I,Y CONFtrI}INTI,AL
Pastoral Care Assisúance Coordinato¡"

55 West Sanbor¡r Street n lYinona, Minnesota 55987

Other Ä,reas \

Do you have access to the.internet? El YES
If yes, how often and for how much time?

Have you come across, or accessed

usingthe internet? tr YES

(to

any inappropriate or pomographic websites while
Pleæe describe.

2. Have you been in the presence of minors with another adult present?
If so, please explain the circumstances of each instance.

O n lY w'\+4, ñ É¡ È'es aruL

wilh 
nú",- 

?o ^ 
tltÞ¿s 6ueL-

T400041 3



ST'RICTLY CONF'IDENTIAL
Fastoral Care Assistance Coordinaton"

55 lVest Sanborn Sfreet n Winonao Minmesota 55gg7

d.

r
Counseling Seryices - t*"þus M *n*"lfy

a

l^
ïùt4
$g+t4 -r

G

(e"

c*{

Describe systems of support that you have in place and how you use them to continue to be
nearmy. IJo you meet on a regular basis?

q-

I
Fan¿t '¡6orf

z
-9

'{",rh

ló tW{ous
al

{>p Gi4¿

N

+l*rt ¡r'ø9'7- ,,1
{Qo
lFrt"r&

Sponsor(s)

'ú,r5'try fn
frrllþûl n"G

brr ft' 'l*þsOthe¡-

b

,J/õ',/K

TA000414



STRICTLY CTNF IDEP'ÍTIÀL
,F¡storal Care Assistance Coordinator

55 r#est Sanborn Street ' Winona, lVfinnesota 55987

Domicile lResidency)

Please list your ou¡rent address and contact information below for verification pufposes.
Nole: Ifyou relocate or change contact ínformation, please notífy the Pastoral Care Assístance
Coordinator of the change immediately.

street Add¡ess: q'/ 3 lfeV nn 5( t 7

ciry, state, Zip code: fttúpno- ùf gfl e a

rerephoner 1 I t ç31 07 /þ Fd'
Cellular Phone: frf ofi <-

Email Addrerr, ¡t/Olrt---

Do you have a Q'uasiaomicile (ie: cabin) where you spend time away overnight?
tr 1æS S¡iO If so, how often do you spend time at this location?

spent time away overnight fron your primary domicile or quasi-domicile?

;,ä n*,F "X:;ii '*-'spê"r ìr-ar fin"&nnc-c-

Ct- a. pÊ'\=f ç'*o*

Additional Copments,/Questions Generally speaking, how a¡e things going for you?

üosfly poeiríttr-- I tfeutfû û,n¿ Spio;7 *ëe4
ctb o ve ' â u{l'a Se ¿ gpintuo¡? S¿ú,\¿

s , eaf Ll -Lif 
,wÍrn"* ?ôv a f.'"'fi

t t¿p, +t-' hoË 14 on5i*t lqd bY

úÉs rJacofiqn .wiPl
" prc¿seretr¡rnrur'oencr "r'#år,î 

yul Ul'-

Ll , ,,

T400041 5



STR.TCTT,Y COIYFIÐENTIAÍ,
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

551¡/est Sanborn Street o Wínona, Minnesota 55987

MONTHTY REPORT TO BIS,HOq

This selÊreporting mechanism shall include:
. A reeular MonthllReport completed by the priest at the request of the Bishop,

submitted to the Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator.
., Periodic meetings to be held by telephone conference with the Pastoral Care Assistance

Coordinator for review of the submitted MqLthly Roport.
Two annually with the bishop or his delegate.

tE

a

Date of Report:

Onsging Formation aFd Pa.storal Care

a. A-fter-ca¡.9 PlanÆollow-up Plan or Personal PIan Write a brief summary of how you
follow a daily plan for healthy living. If you are not following a plan, explain why?

fíh.-s wi4

5"F
il / flose

S

sGy susy

b. Health and Medication Follow-up Describe how you atüend to your general heaith
tbrough regular check-ups and daily exercise.
prescdbed. , t" I fidue-" h'tvnnÞ | Ct^n

isi^o6ri/, ßttto'yctl, êtt l"J' t¡the,

czs f ÈtA -
o.

TA000408



STR.iCTT,Y COI\IF'IDENTIAL
Fastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 lffest Sanborn Súreet a Winena, Minnesota 55987r',tl fÍJ :ll
Other Areas \

Do you have access to the.intemet? tr YES
If yes, how often and for howmuch time? {No'

atry inappropriate or pomographic websites while
Please describe.

Have you come ac,ross, or accessed
usingthe internet? tr YES

vourself-'F ro'

1. Have you been in the company of minors without another adult present since the last report?
tr YEs xNo
If so, please desc,ribe the circumstances of each instance.

2. Have you been in the presence of minors with another adult present? E YES
If so, please explain the circumstances of each instance.

T4000409



STRTCTLY CONF'IÐENTXAL
Fastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 West Sa¡lborn Street ' Winona, MÍnnesota 559g7

Describe system.s of support that you have in place and how you use them to continue to behealthy. Do you meet òn aregular basisZ

sr {ves trNO Ifnor,whynot?

JJ

fn€* (rY-¡S 
'ar 84. r\:Y!Z'rl*!17

hin< 'çtka,t (6,7 rc':

sponsor(s) 

M oú x va'\ fwo ( '
--\

k o\ S?vQk( þU'$''
Án iry
H,e

7al.lu'-t
ÇØrt<

Other - h-{ neë'L(y 6 l/ ,çfo'
fà7- r'nú wovtx"-'

T400041 0



STR.JICTLY CONF'IDENTTAL
Fastoral Care,{ssistance Coordinator

55 Wost Sanborn Street . lVinonar lVlinnesota 5598?

Domicile (Residency)

Please Iist your current add¡ess and contact information below for ve¡ification pu{poses.
Note: Ifyou relocate or change contact information, please notify the Pøstoral Care Assístance
Coordinator of the change immedìately.

streetAddress; q'lá \)evnon { * r'/

city, state, zip code: ftl(Ana üç {f fS'Ö

relephone: 7/t g3 t Ô7/þ

CellulæPhone: lj6n<__
Bmail Addre tt, ¡lOh<--'

D-o ¡gu_have a Qþi-aomicile (íe: cabin) where you spend time away ovemight?
tr YES F'NO If so, how often do you spend time at tÍris location?

Ë.{åä**omå***H#*r;#ïedrua{ydomicileorquasi-domicile?
1)ip*.yt tÀ n, q.,;fs ,- (9' '?Fvsf ' J)Vrcn

â1, o uf -ol -sñ {<-' '/ac 
qfr"v 

"

/s ct4

Generally speaking, how a¡e things going for you?

i/" f ufuI<
'rn€ -

Please return in the enctosed self-addressed envelope wlthin ten days ofreceipt.

c/

T400041 1



DrocrsE oF Vwox¡'.
PAsroRAr CrwrenO#i"" o{ Th" Bishop

April 21,2008

His Eminence
V/illiam Cardinal Levada
Palazzo della Congregazione per la Dotkina dellaFede

Piar.zãdel S. Uffizio, 11

00193 Rome
ITALY

Re: Dispensation in Favor of Thomas Paul Adamson

Prot. no.83512004

YourEminence:

In accord with no. 2 of the Rescript of the Congr the Faith' by

which the favorable respons" of Hit Holiness, homas Paul

Adamson's voluntary reçest for a dispensation 
, 
clerical state

was çoÍtmunicated, i tt"t.Uy refiyn to the Congfegatlon a notarized copy of the Rescript

silned by myself and the petitioner. As requeiteA (prot. no. 83512004 - 29141), please

also find enclosed a check for $550.00 USD.

As requested in no. J of the report that Bishop- l9h M' Quinn

(Coadjutor Bishop of Winon Adamson on April20 of this year'

we informed him that the H ther had given a favorable response to his request; we

gave him and an unofficiaL English tanslation- of it; and we

inspected r as a goup. wirh a sorrowful spirit, he understands

and has ac ts disPositions'

I ftank you for the expedient and careful service that the Congregation has offered to the

Diocese of Winona in this matter and for its discre s¡ and attentive solicitude over such

lragiccases. 
'Wishing you an abundance of divine blessing in your indispensable service

to tle Universal Ch;ch, and with the assurance of nny prayers, I remain

ResPectfullY Yorus in Christ,

Most Rev. Bernard J. Harringlon
Bishop of Winona

55 Vest S.olo^ Skeet r PO Box 588 I ffi¡¡pna' MN 55987

T"l"pho,'", 5071454-464: . ¡*, 5071454-810ó. E-m"iL lh"ø.g@low.ord r Ltç://www-J"w.o'g

TA00001 9



STR,TCTI.V COh{F'trDENTIAI,
Pasúoral Care Assistance Coordinator

551Vest Sanborn Street n Wínona, Minnes.ota 55987

OP

This self-reporting mecþanism shall include:
. A regula¡ Monthly Report completed by the priest at the request of the Bishop,

submitted to the Pastoral Ca¡e Assistance Coordinator.
. Periodic meetings to be held by telephone confe¡ence with the Pastoral Care Assistance

Coordinator for review ofthe submitted Monthly Roport.
o Two annually with the bishop or his delegate.

ËNTI[L

Date orRepo n f\oru QÇ âóó/Name:

Onqojnq Formation and Pastoral Care

a. After-care PlanÆollow-up Plan or Personal Plan Write a brief summary of how you
follow a daily plan fór a plan, explain why?
'What are yourþans to rurplan?. . -

Ail lsfaçt+ ,¡¡';f,a / q [(:u;t[
v¿h¡û inclc,la Ôff'fte, RoV^(,

Þù'úS
cr5-c-- , Rqu,bç J,¿C

anl art,iè 6s Tass¡[/e

b. Health and Medicatio.n Follow-up Describe how you attend to yorlr general health
tb,rough regular chec}iups and daily exercise. Please list any medications currentþ
p.us"rib.d. /{rr- 

-l- Á /oÇ" / {-r-þa-
Gn L 4 b tY tn al- rtlalo ç/itziu
w 1.,'c{ ' rj tûg

lrteLS: ßnloJi6{xo,
Àiyttøl- qìtL

c. Describe how spiritual andpastoral liviue qld forn¡ation are a-part
õffiwEity ti6. ceø F.tlr.hot ,tT a r',¿ d,Uûtu'

%$,. iå,t .Å:í{{t ,

oF
Doyoúfiave a¡dmakere

Crt\L Xt*;
pl.r'esfS e(

- 'ôa/5 ok l.€

TA000404



..,'¡iil,i" ; ':;r?l

STRÏCT.I,Y CONF'trÐENTIAI,
Pastoral Care Assisûance Coordinator

55 lilest Sanborn Súrçet ' TVinona, Minnesota 55987

Other Areas
Do you have access to the.internet? tr YES
If yes, how often and for how much time?

qNo.

Have you come across, or accessed yourself, any inappropriate or pomographic websites while
using the internet? tr YES KNO Please describe.

A¡e ain.
lnl*tot*L
'rtr ì 4f,c-

ùq :J

Çontaot with Mjnors
L- H""e y"u b"en t" the coinpany of iriinors without anothet adrtlt present since the last report?

tr YES
Ifso, please the circumstances of each instance.

2- Have you been in the presence of minors with another adult present? 4YES ENo

! - \þ,¿ottlÅxn
tçs<u/f en løO
whefrsûiler -

T4000405



SÏ'RICTLY CONF'IDEN?tr^AL
Fastoral Care Assistance Cooidinator

55 West Sanborn Street ' Winona, Minnesota 55987

Describe systems of support that you have in place arrd how you use them to continue to be
healthy. Do you meet on a regular basis?

ti' 
*i.il uïT:,9?'"åîtIÊïYF:' " ó t

{eü/ of 4" 6e¡ cs ,
Íeo( ç-aJ Øn

t/- bo*r 4-ç
Ule aJ -

NO lfnot, why not?

lllova ys

doilv life? ..F
ea'SY Wr /r
tJ +àà N¿
kïh ,

l+f,fd¿ -$ " "'.* q/-Q

(Avøa / s7ohsf -
J

loå
h¿

Other -

T4000406



STRICTLY CONF'IDENTTAL
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 r#est Sanborn Street' Winona, Minnesota 5598?

Domicile lBesidegpv)

l,l"q".list your-cunent addtess and contact information below for ve¡ification prupose$. .

Ngte: Ifyou rel'ocate or cftangs contact informatíon, please notìfy the Pastriial Care Assístance
Co ordínator of ihe change imme dìat ely.

streetAddress: qß Uevn'ansT *7
City, State, Zipcode: lll tOOno

Telephone: 7t f 93 t O7/É

CellularPhone: Mn<_
Email Addrerrt .¡lø €'-- .

for you?

.lontt*un-

\ot þotl

rn'] vel'y

f¿v l"|fs "

D1 youhave a Quasi-domicile (ie: cabin) where you spend time away ovemight?
tr LES H NO If so, how oftendo you spend time at this location?

-"' i' t.'

.'..'.
Have you spent time away overnight from your primary domicile or quasi-domicilp? .

q?YEs 'o f|e 
^,.sh/t'trfui$'s 

çy¿l- wit+ TrysTjrlt^ 1r

,.ì.

Additional comr-nehtq/ouestiòns ''Generally speaking, how are things gôing"

h ha t bcen & rcf(tr cahn rn.onú

@\-\ rna fro'^, GrtnitÆ l'g6t-rL5 a-l,.e P
(,;vn qor me

ll.'a l,y f
ÇÍn* -:1'.ç'hw,,<_ S

þro*.d , .brunn;o I
Please return in the enclosed self-addressed envelope within ten tláys ofreceipt,

q

T4000407



STR.XCTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 lilest Sanborn Street ' Winonar Minnesota 55987

MONTHJ-,Y BEPORT TO BISHOP

This selÊreporting mecþanism shall include:
¡ A regular Monthlv Report completed by the priest at the request of the Bishop,

submitted to the Pastoral Ca¡e Assistance Coordinator.
o Periodic meetings to be held by telephone conference with the Pastoral Care Assistance

Coordinator for review of the submitted Monthly Report.
o Two meetings annually with the bishop or his delegate.

Name:

9neojne f,'ormatíon aqd Paltoral Care

Date of Report:

b.

ú-

TA000400



STRJCTI.Y CONT'trÐENTIAL
Fastoral Care Ässistance Coordinator

55 lVest Sanborn Street n lVinona, Minnesota 55987

9thpf árregp ' ,

Do you have access to the.internet? tl YES
If yes, how often and for how much time?

FNO.

Have you come ac.ross, or accessÇd yourself, any inappropriate or pornographic websites while.
using the internet? tr YES F NO Please describe.

A¡e there any other areas in yow life that pose probl

T o ^ <4'/ / hd() ùg so tnl- i- /ú fss c*J F"l h*!3 tlLy

CoutactwithMinors 
i -> t' t t (tuvr'-t -/=ell oh Èeþi¡ 3, *o<t8 '

l. Have you been in the company of minors without anothe,t adult present síûce the last report?
tr YES KNO
If so, please dessribe the circumstances of each instance.

2. Have you been in the presence of minors with another adult present? ç YES E NO
If so, please explain the ci¡cumstances of each instance. V c.-nJ B t"*/æt-

V/ A'4nt ù ev 9LY-
n os( (f

,(Äe^-<-(
r
¿ta
l^^e,h€- c-Â ì

g
(nt

t^e /" t, V'e3

l-nL a(waf>

T4000401



STRICTLY CONF'IDENTtrAL
Pastor¡l Care Assistance Cooidinator

55 West Sanbor¡ Street " Winona, Minnesota 55987

Are you faitbñ¡l daily to the Liturgy of the Horus? Q 
\fES tr NO If not, why not?

ßlwcys

-Describe 
systems of support that you have in place and how you use them to continæ to be

healthy. Do you meet on a regular basis?

.; -/ftc ls

SfõÞ4t3 â eftV(hns 6t'e ' 
'J

a¿J"'al/eC

2
-2

Other-

TA000402



STRICTLY CONF'IDENTIAL
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 West Sanborn Street I Winonar lVfinnesota 5598?

Domicile lResidencv)

Please list your ounent add¡ess and contact ion below for verificatioû urpos€s.
Note: Ifyou relocate or change contact inþrmation, please notífy the Pqstoral Cøe Assís mce

Coordinstor of the change immedìately.

street Address: ?YS Ûgn¿;n S (' 4 'l
city, søte, zip code: Ê lf¡øna- ,^tr rr74 0
rerephone: 7t I ß ( 07/ø Fov al / (ïaìlinqs P leas, Use j-

corurarphone, Non<- n"T",f,,|Ílrf 
7óL_

EmailAddre s: .(cshv 
Fc"

Do you have a Quasidomicile (ie: cabin) where you spend time away overnight?
tr YTS KNO Ifso,howoftendoyouspendtimeatthislocation?

Have you spent time away overnight ûom yoruprimary domicile or quasidomioile?

R YES tr NO

3 UÌq ht-t t/i
Please

oh Cu

Addi,tional Comments./Ouestions. Generally speaking, how a¡e things going for you?

llocfly if is ôhe ay ':T a (a- " 4l'<-'

Synnet^ s 'atþs cL / ì tf é lra55¡ and d-ul I
lhus Pets, F t Á -r,,^/n 

r-eùz ¿4*-,&ï; l'¿res f haw '1Ó /t:c/r tr ãq
Qo: , 

,li, 
frJ* ,1,, 

þl t tf:; - &Jayt rnass

ern6thcç\>n, 4ã ^",:'f#6 
lt'lto r 'pl P1{fu','

. Please return in the enclosed self-addressed envelope within ten days ofreceipt
(-/

TA000403



STRICTT.Y COI\F'IÐENTTAI,
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 TVest Sanborn Street r Winona¡ Minnes-ota 5598?

'ìAis self-reporting mechanism shall include:
¡ A regular Montblv Bspert completed by the priest at the request of the Bishop,

submitted to the Pastoral Care Assistanco Coordinator.

o Periodic meetings to be held by telephone conference with the Pastoral Care Assistance

Coordinator for review ofthe submitted Monthly Report'
o Two the

9nso.ing I'ormation *nd P4¡torul Çare

b.

c.

hìs delegate.

Date of Report:

how you attend to your general health

TA000396



STR,ICTI-Y CONT'XDENTIAL
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinafor

55 lVest Sanborn Street . 'lVinona, Minnesota 55987

A¡e there any other are

Çone- ^ot 
I

J ( 1ø[ç.i c" u,,tì¿ +/" F{
nontL. í nc lr(,rn A neu øf (a'n q / '

",,*:,;^& 
'àJ;^gt 'P*trå u6z t'vrfi

t. H"e y"u b""" t" the company of minors øïoot anothet adult preseut since the last report?
tr YES FNO
If so, please ìlescribe the circumstances of each instance.

Have you come across, or accessed yourself, any inappropriate or pornographic websites while
using the internet? tr YES X.NO Please describe.

2. Have you been in the presence of minors with another adult
If so, please explain the cfucumsrânces of eachínstanse.

present? tr YES qNO

Otþer.A,reaç ' .

Do you have access to the.internet? tr YES
If yes, how ofren and for how much time?

Õn

w tvh
bt rç/y 5
(c6 d

TA000397



STRICTLY CONF'IDENTIAL
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 West Sanbom Street ' Winona, Minnesota 5598?

d- P¡ay"gr Life Describe how you have kept the Eucharist the c
,{f /s alr-.ys únp - .e

y)v i+ bY ?e""Jrí5 +h¿- Scr-

änL á,o so^<- yo//t,^t ue t-eyl*

Are you faithftl daily to the Liturgy of the Hours? KYES tr No If not, why not?

Fvu,y d"f çor- g I lnrè an d yù 
^n,\ J

Ylr*"L, v^'t", / ?Þ/'tt,
3' Qn'd " sltn( rng[ù '

E CønTîn'v-- 14 Inemn/^iLe--/
heiW/a prc(m tÍ4t^/ pÞfer

Desoríbe systems of support that you have in place and how you r¡se then to continue to be
healthy. Do you meet on a regular basis?

(r/1""(' soms /e"'ßr64-s
sponsor(s)- ,Lu eu I On'

NMry vY'¡ f?^^ |

_¿
_)

Other -

TA000398



STRICTLY C ONF'IDENTIA-L
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 lVest Sanborn Street . Winona,lVfinnesota 55987

Domicile lRæidencJ)

Please list yoru current address and contact information below for ve¡ificatio¡ purposes.
Note: Ifyou relocate or change contact inþrmation, please notify the Pasloral Cøe Assistance
Coordinator of the change immedlately.

sreetAddrerr, ?{3 ¡)erno+ sf * 7

City,State, T;tpCode: þíUno k/F 6@
rerephone: 7tl tSf o\Q F"
CellularPhoner fÚO

Email Addresr: (ô

V Gt t (Yla\l 7lave 
ule I

8oÍ
Fe¿

3c>27
cfa ûe u,6 q7A2/

Do you have a Quaèi-domicile (ie: cabin) where you spend +ime away ovemight?
tr YES (NO If so, how often.do you spend time at this location?

Have you

{ws
spent time away overnight ûom yo* pri-ury domicile or qua.sidomicile?

EI NO
g- N)

Ploase orplaiu.

;þIs l,nt" T¡"sf yt'iø oJs '
ù

A.d4lfional CoFmentq/Ouestions Generally speaking, how a¡e things going for you?

Jeeøs llhe Sommeu þt'c'

t feù rh tkóv i a¡i'r'Þits.
c nL ;- /ol 6t- Jea#l Lrlot"

*n< SVt-k ouf oF lh€ -'

n":^ iff"'rl:;Y h¡rr^ f iilv's (*'
' Please return iu the enclosed sclf-addressed envelope wlthin ten dayr ofrecelpt

,. c/
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DearPJ,

JEs¿

FROM TIIE DESK OF
Thomas P Adamson

July 2008

rÊù¡mcd,
Colltge

Stuiceiæþ

in

T4000395



O[Iio" of th" CLutro"llot
DrocuSE oF -l7-txoxa

PÀSToRAI CENT¡N

July 31, 2008

Most Rev. Bernard J. Hmrington
DIOCESE OF WINONA
PO Box 588
Winon4 MN 55987

Re: Allegations by againsiFr. Thomas P. Adamson

Dear Bishop llarrington"

The Review Board for the Diocese of Winon¿ met today in the Comference Room at St John the

overview ofthe penal process from
oase and evidenoe to consider an

After considering the prooß prasented, this Revíew Board finds thât sufficient proofs have been

submitted to nn{mat it coUå t" t ou that the accused priest, Fr- Thomas P. Adamson, bas committed

offenses invioldionofthe norm of Sacrmentorunsætcfüúßfifela (SSI),art 4. Therefore, we, the
e ofWinonq decìreê

ofcan- 1717, $1 of
Norms.

Respectfrrlly,

DIOCESAI.I REVIEW BOARD

¿-

Wlnta*

K.

55 Vest Soolo.,, Street r PO Box 588 ' Vin.,'.", MN 55987
T.lrpho.,o, 5OZ I 454-464.3' Fax: 5OZ /454-8106

TA000001



Oflio" 
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th" Ch.nc"llot
DIocusE oF Vtxotrt¿.

PÀSToRAL CTNTEN

July 31,2008

Most Rev. Bemard J. Iilarrington
DIOCESE OF WINONA
PO Box 588
Winona, MN 55987

Re: Allegations by eg¡inst f¡. Thomas P. Adamson

DearBishop Harington,

The Review Board for tfre Diocese of Winona met today in the Confenanoe Room at St John the

Evangelist Chu¡oh -Rochester, Minnesota- Our agerrÃaincluded an overview ofthe penal pocess from
representdives of the diocesan Tribunal, presentations tÊgan{ino +hic r:cse and awids¡çp to consider an

allegation ofmisconduct alleged by the victitrob

Afrer considering the prooß this Revie¡r Boa¡d finds that sufficiilt proofs have been

submitred to fifid úat it could be true that fte accused pnest, Fr. Thmas P. Adamson, has commited
offenses in violafion ofthe norrn of Søcrmentonan søtúrtafis ùúela (SST), att. 4. Ther€for€, we, the

undersigned Review Board memberso recommend thatyor¡ the Bishop of the Dioce'se ofVinona, decree

that a pnetiminary investigation is to be conducted in conformity with the provisions of can. 1717, $1 of
the Code of Canon I-¿w and n. 6 of the USCCB hsentíal Nonns.

Respeclfully,

DIOCESA}T REVIEW BOARD

C

E

ú-.oL ¡'"'.^--l
CITAIq-FúÍ,OR a

55 Vest S.oto.lr Street r PO Box 588 '\Øinona, MN 55987
Gl"ph"lr", 50Z1454-4643 . Fax: 507 1454-8106

T4000002



O[Ii"" 
"{ 

t[." Ck.r,.""l1ot
DrocusE oF VIxoxr

PÀSToRÀL CPNT¡N

July 31,2008

Most Rev. Bernæd J. IfurringÍon
DIOCESE OF WINONA
PO Box 588
Winon4 MN 55987

Re: Allegations by against Fr. Thomas P. Adamson

Dear Bishop Ilarrington,

The Review Boa¡d for the Diocese of Winon¿ met today in the Conference Room at St John the

Evangelist Church - Roohester, Minnosota- Our agenda included an overvieu, of the penal pnocess from
ropresentatives of the diocesan Tribunal, presemntions regarding this case and widence to consider an

allegation of misconduct alleged by the victim,

A-fter considering lhe proofs presented, this Review Board fmds thaf sufficient proofs b¿ve been

submitted to find trat it could be tn¡e that the aocused pnest, Fr. Thomas P. Adamson, has committed

offenses in violation of the norm of Sacrmerctonm sancfirdß a¡elø (S,ST), rt. 4. Thereforg we, the

undersþed Review Boãd members, recommend that yoq the Bishop of the Diocsse of Witron4 decree

thæ a preliminmy investigation is to be conducted in conformity with the provisions of cæ. 7717 
' $l of

the Code of Canon I¿w and n. 6 ofthe USCCB Essentìol Norrns-

Respeotñrl1¡

DIOCESA}I BOARD

Ê'(û¿t

55 \Øest S.rlorn Street r PO Box 588 r lØinona, MN 55987
T.l"phoo., 507/ 4e-4643 t Fax, 5OZ I 454-8706

> C-

TA000003



O{lio. 
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tk" CL"'""llo. DIoCTSE oF VI¡Io¡u
P¿.ston¡r CExtEn

July 31, 2008

MostRev. Bernard J. Harrington
DIOCESE OF WINONA
PO Box 588
Winona, MN 55987

Re: Allegations by against Fr. Thomas P. Adamson

Dear Bishop Harrington,

The Review Board for the Diocese of Wínona met today in the Conference Room at St John 1fte

Evangelist Churoh -Rochester, Minnesota Our agenda included an overview offte penal process ñom
representatives ofthe diocesan Tribrmal, presentalions resardinsthis case and evidence to consideran
alþation of misconduct atlegBd þ the victím

After considering tho proofs presented, this Review Board fiuds that sufficient proofs have bee,n

submiüed to find tÍåt it could be true úæ the accused priesf Fr. Thomas P. Adamson, hss commitred
offenses in violation offhe norm of Sacrmentonm særctitûis utelø (SSQ, art. 4. Thenefore, wg the
undersþed Review Board membery recomme,nd that yoq the Bishop of the Diocese of IVinona decree
that a preliminary ínvestigatron is to be conducted in conformity with the provisicns of ca. 1717, $1 of
the Code of Canon Law and n. 6 of the USCCB Essentìal Norms.

RespectfirllS

REVIE]ü BOARD

h C
t

òà

Ø*Ah,^
crrANcErÍ,oR U

55 \7est S..l,o* Street. PO Box 5BB r Vinona, MN 55987
Tbl"pLon", 507 I 454-4643 . Fa 507 I 454-8706

T4000004



<rom:

.,nt:

To:
Subject:

Heiting, Fr. Paul

Monday, August 18, 2008 '1:03 PM

Harrington, Bishop Bernard; Harrington, Bp. Bernard; Daniel, William; Thompson, PJ

TA CASES

B-1 8-08

Bishop Harrington,

Based on our conversation this morning, here is my understanding of how you would like to proceed with the TA cases:

'1. You plan on making no formal written response to the Review Board regarding the 4 cases they covered at their July
31st meeting, and the recommendations they made regarding presenting these cases to Rome.

2. You plan to call TA in to the Pastoral Center, with the intention of informing him that cases concerning him will be sent
to Rome. You plan to offer him the opportunity to voluntarily ask for laicization. lf he does so, the 4 cases involving him do

not go to Rome.

3. lf TA does not make the request mentioned in #2 above, he is entitled to an Advocate (a point I forgot to mention this
morning). This Advocate basically apprises him of his rights. We have a man from the Diocese of Madison who is willing
to function as TA's Advocate, if necessary.

4. Even with an Advocate, the TA cases can be prepared and sent to Rome. As you know, Larry Price is willing to be

hired to prepare the Acts of the case and the full votum that you would be required to sign.

everything in points 1-4 appear to be correct based on our earlier discussion this morning...no need to answer back.

Thank You -

Fr. Paul Heiting



STR.ICTI,Y CONFTDENTIAL
Pastoral Care Âssistance Coordinator

55 West Sanborn Street ' Winonar Minnesota 55987

MONTIilIiY RFRORT ro BIs,ggP

This self-reporting mecþanism shall include:
. A regula¡ Monthly Renort completed by the priest at the request of the Bishop,

submitted to the Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator.

. Periodio meetings to be held by telephone conference with the Pastoral Care Assistance

Coo¡dinator for review of the submitted Monthly Report.

o Two meetings annually with the bishop or his delegate.

Name: Date of Report:

Onsoins f,'ormation and Pastoral Care

a. After-"cq.rg Pla¡Æollow-up Plan or Personal Plan Write a brief summary of how you

fott"w tãai-ty pta¡l f"t healthy living. If you are not following a plan, explain why?

{er(ís- ha|if'¡ l-ov(lnqs '
ads
L/-

b,

c.

T4000391



STRICTI,Y CONT'IÐENTIAL
Pastoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 lVest Sanborn Street ' Winona, Minnesota 55987

Other Areas t

ó@access to the.intemet? tr YES (uo
If yes, how often and for how much time?

Have you come across, or accessed yoqlself, any inappropriate orpomographic websites while
usingthe intemet? tr YES 

{NO 
Please describe.

Are there any other areas in your life that po

Contact with L4ino.çp
L Have you been in the company of miuors withput anothet adult present since the last report?

tr YES ØXo
If so, please describe the circnmstances of each instance.

2. Have you been in the presence of minors with another adult present? tr YES
If so, please explain the ciroumstances of each instance.

Ë.*o

TA000392



STRICTLY CONF'IDENTIAL
Pastoral Care Assistance Cooidinator

55 West Sanborn Street ' Winona, Minnesota 55987

d" P.ray"e¡ Lifq Describe the center of daily life.

iowtu¡f 
*(#'"

t-

ø[-l,rr-'

Are you faitbÍil daily to the Liturgy of the Hor¡rs?

l+l ,, "Ys

tr 
*t tr NO If noÇ whynot?

ylife? _./-

triui{r,,ï^

Descríbe systems of support that you have in place and how you use them to continue to be
healthy. Do you meet on a regular basis?

lvt ctn COf*e i{ & Sma/(
,'/y bu(

ctt-Jc ôl
rLo r 6h ahl

? l'^eçSupport Groups -

?" 
,''1.. S "060L

tn, f
Áa ¡6ea)

/,v1 ,

Gt L4-..
ê

[twr SooJ
S opgcr'

Counseling Services *

J4 /ct7ru¡n ç

fiat asfwl '
af, d/*¿

fvc(,,5 uøy p

( e llenl &( - knon

t-/|nâ / -

(¡1 OJ
úde(/f 

,

,^1ø øa"{ça'vtY
Søtx-e-' close l"Y

- m^o sl/ Y f,t' sFP
,f 

t n.< r,./ot-/s /*ht
__9

T4000393



STRICTLY CONF'IDENTIAL
Pestoral Care Assistance Coordinator

55 rilest Sanborn Street . 'Wínona, Minnesota 5598?

Domicile lResidenw)

Please list yor:r cunent address and contact information below for ve¡ificatioû purposes.
Note: Ifyou relocate or change contact írrþrmation, please nottfy the Pastoral Cøe Assístance
Coordìnstor of the change immediately.

streetAdd¡ess: q<ß r)wnan gT- & r/

city, state, Zip code: fl lffx.,n - W Ç {?7e4

relephone: 7l f {3t ÒZ/þ
CellulæPhone, dOnq-
EmailAddress: ¡16¡<--

aA\Q UÇ¿ 
'

D:r y9u have a 0uasi-aomicile (ie: øabin) where you spend time away ovemigbt?
tr LES FNO lfso,howoftendoyouspendtimeattLislocation?

primary domicile or quasidomicile?

A pvt'sf SVìua/¿ 'Øf h;r

ÄddlúÍonal Cos"meuf /g.uostio¡s Generally speaking, how a¡e things going for you?

Please returu in the enclosed selt-sddressed envelope withln te¡ dayr ofreceipt.

c/

TA000394



funoffi cial translation]

CONcnnGATION
FOR THE DOCTNTXN

OF THE FATTH

Dispensationfrom the Oblígations of Saued Ordination

Prot. no. 83512004
'Winona

Thomas Paul ADAMSON, a presbyter of this diocese, has humbly requested

a dispensation from all the obligations connected to sacred ordination.

After considering the report about the case prepared

by the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith

the Supreme Pontiff, Pope BenedÍct XVI

on March 212009

assented to the requests of the above-mentioned priest
for the good of the Church, with the following instructions:

1. The rescript of dispensation must be communicated by the competent

ordinary to the petitioner as soon as possible:

a) lt takes effect from the moment of notification;
b) The rescript inseparably entails a dispensation from sacred celibacy and

at the same time loss of the clerical state. The petitioner never has the

right to separate these two elements, that is, to accept the first and to

refuse the second;
c) lf rhe petitioner is a religious, though, the rescript also grants a

dispensation from vows;
d) In addition, it also entails an absolution from censures to the extent that

this is necessary.

TA00001 5



2. Notification of the dispensation can be made either personally by the

ordinary himself or by his delegate, or by an ecclesiastical notary or by registered

mail. Tire ordinary must retum one copy duty signed by the petitioner to testify to

the reception of the rescript of dispensation and at the same time the acceptance of
what it prescribes.

3. Notice of the grant of the dispensation is to be noted in the baptismal

register of the petitioner's parish of baptism.

4. Regarding the celebration of a canonical mariage, if the case warrants it,

the norms *hi.h are established in the Code of Canon Law are to be applied. The

ordinary is to take care, though, that steps are taken cautiously without public

announcement.

5, The ecclesiastical authority who is responsible for duly communicating

the rescript to the petitioner is to earnestþ exhort him to participate in the life of
the peoplã of God in ma¡ner that corresponds with the new condition of his life, to

be át the service of its edification, and so to show himself to be an upright son of
the Church, At the same time, however, the authorþ is to inform him of the

following:

a) The dispensed priest, by that very fact, loses the rights, dignities, and

ecclesiastical offices proper to the clerical state; he is no longer bound by the

other obligations con-nected with the clerical state;

b) He remains excluded from the exercise of the sacred ministry, with the

exception of what is mentioned in canons 976 and 986, $2. Also, he cannot

deliver a homity. He can neither hold a directive office in the pastoral sphere

nor exercise the function of parochial administalor;
c) Likewise, he cannot çarry out a role in seminaries and in equivalent

institutions. He cannot exercise a directive role in other institutions of higher

study which are dependent upon the ecclesiastical authority in any way;

d) p,tlt in other institutions of higher study which are not dependent upon the

ecclesiastical authority, he cannot teach any theological discipline;

e) Moreover, he cannot hold a directive role or teaching position in academic

institutions of a lower level which are dependent upon the ecclesiastical

authority. The dismissed and dispensed presbyter is bound by the same law

with respect to teaching religion in institutes of the same kind which are not

dependent upon the ecclesiastical authority'
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6. To the extent ttrat it is possible, the ordinary is to take care that the new

condition of the dispensed presbyter not give scandal to the faithful. Nevertheless,

if there is danger of abusing minors, the ordinary can publicize the fact of the

dispensation and the canonical cause-

7. Moreover, at a suitable tirne, the competent ordinary is to make abrief
report to the Congregation about the notification once it has been accomplished;

and if there is ever any bewilderment of the faithful, he is to provide a prudent

explanation.

Notwithstanding anything whatsoever to the contrary.

From the Offices of the Congregation on March 2,2009.

'William Cardinal LEVADA
Prefect

+ Luis Francisco LADARIA, S.J.

Titular Archbishop of Thibica
SecretarY

Day ofNotification

Sþature of the Presbyter as a Sign of Acceptanoe Signatue ofthe Ordinary
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CONGREGI.TIO
PRO DOCTRiN,T FIDEI

(Enclosures)

His Excellency
Mosf Reverend Beruard J. IIARRINGTON
Bishop of I|linona
55 West Sanborn St.
P.O.Box 588
Winon4 MN 559g7
U.S.A.

LAln Cùù d¿l Vø¡bano,

Palazza del S. Uffízic

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+

Luis F S.J
Titula¡ Archbishop of Thibica

Secretary

Pnor- N.
83s/2004 _ 29137

ilt æsrymsione /ia mttio imru ¿um)

Your Excellency,

With kind regards and prayerful best wishes, I remain

for the Doctrine of the Faith ¡eceived thepaul ADAMSON, a priest of your Dio.";;,
rs and has requested to be dispensed. from the

This congregation, after having careftlly exarnined the documents of the present case and in
åi;::ä:J:r' 

expressed bv Your Èxcellencv, decided to fo¡ward rhe petirion to the Hoþ Father

"t ^ 
*rlå*Yffin;;; d Rev. rhamas Paut ADAMSON the grace

you will find a copy cf Holy Orders pro bono Ecclesiae. Attached

to p s dull notified thereof, according

any rescnpt, as weII as notification of
at yout earliest convenience.

March 25,2009
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CONGREGATIO
PRO DOCTRINA F'IDEI

001n Cüà d¿l Vaticarc,

Palazzo dd S. Uffizio

March 25,2009

Pnor. N, 835209-1. -2t9737

Qn zespomiøe /iot ncnlic huiu¡ nuwi)

Your Excellency,

On November 3, 2008 the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith received the
documentatíon regarding the Reverend Thomas Paul ADAMSON, a priest of your Diocese,
who has been accused of the sexual abuse of minors and has requested to be dispensed from the
obligations of the priesthood.

This Congregatioq after having careflrlly examined the documents offlre present case and in
light of the votum expressed by Your Excellenc¡ decided to forward the petition to the Holy Father
for his decision

On March 2,2009 the Supreme Pontiff ganted Rev. Thamas Paul ADAMSON the grace
of a dispensation from all the obligations arising ûom Holy Orders pro bono Ecclesiae. Att¿ched
you u,ill find a copy ofúe relew. ært Decree.

Your Excellency is asked kindly to ensure that the priest is duly notified thereof, according
to paragraph 2 of the Decree. A signed and notarised copy of the rescrip! as well as notification of
any othet arrangements made, should be retumed to this Dicastery at your earliest convenience.

V/ith kind regards and prayerfirl best wishes, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+

Luis F S.J.
Tiflfar Archbishop of Thibica

Secretary

(Enclosures)

His Excellency
Most Reverend Bernard J. IIÄRRINGTON
Bishop of Winona
55 West Sanborn St.
P.O.Box 588
Winona, MN 55987
U.S.A.
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CONGREGATTO
PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI

ffi1n Ciïà del Vaticatto,

Pelazo dÅ S. Uffizio

March 31,2009

83512004 - 29143
Paor. N.
(In rapmbrcfot nctìa hsius nuffii)

Your Excellency,

On January i, 20Og the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith received the

documentation regarding the Reverend Thomas Paul ADAMSON, a priest of yotu

Diocese, who was accused of the sernral abuse of minors and subsequently requested to

be dispensed from the obligations of the priesthood'

While I am pleased to note that recent correspondence ûom this Dicastery has

communicated the resolution of this matter on the part of the Congregation for the

Doctrine of the Faith, you are requested kindly to make a contribution of US$ 550 to

support the work of this Dicastery. The cheque, or otheÍ financial instrument is to be

paid to the <<Apostolic Tribunal - Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith>.

v/ith gratitude for yow understanding and cooperation, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

FatLer Joseph Augustine DINon, o.p.

Under-Secretary

His Excellency
Most Reverend Bernard J- HARRINGTON
Bishop of WÌnona
55 'West Sarrbom St.
P.O.Box 588
Winon4 MN 55987
U.S.A. TA00001 B



G
DrocESE of LnCRossE

VERY REVEREND JOSEPH W. HIRSCH
OFFICE OT VOCRTION DIRECTOR AND THE VICAR TOR CTERCV

April2,2009
CONFIDENTIAL

RE: Þiocese of La Crosse -St. Mary's Parish, Altoona, Wisconsin

Dear Father Adamson:

It has been many twenty four years since we did the CPE course together in La Crosse at St.

Francis Hospital. When the news about you became known I was greatly saddened and have

kept you in my prayers many times since then. At present I am both Vocation Director for

the Diocese oila Ciosse as well as Vicar for Clergy. As Vicar for Clergy I deal with all issues

regarding Safe Environment for the Diocese, Today it is with sadness that I must contact

yo-u aOoùt a concern we have received related to your presence at St. Man/s Catholic Church

in Altoona, Wisconsin.

It was reported that you come on occasion to church to pray and that on Monday, March 30'

2009 you came to clrurch without adult accompaniment and entered the sacristy. Given the

notor¡äty of your situation since 1987, and the 2007 publicity of the same issues, and the fact

that St. lutu,y parish is connected with a grade school, it is a matter of great concern that this

repoÉ was made.

Æ you will recall, Bishop John Paul, on April 2, 1987, wrote to you and admonished you

about your presence in the Diocese of La Crosse. He stated, among other things, "While I
have no control over your conduct in the Diocese of La Crosse, I admonlsh you to lead a

completely inconsplcuóus life and to be above every possible reproach in your personal

conduct ..." Thìs latest concern raÍses the inevitable consequence of your seeking to

address your spirituat needs in a Parish wlth a school and children near-

you should be aware that you should not be on Diocese of La Crosse propefi without the

presence of another adult. You should never enter the sacristy or act in any public way

*n¡cn either does or is lîkely to create an impression of any official connection or status with

the Diocese of La Crosse.
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It is not our desire to deny you access to the Sacraments. However, I would recommend
you do so not ln a Parlsh, especially a Par¡sh with a school where children may be present

and may not be superuised.

To that end, I have some ideas that may be helpful to you and would like to discuss them
with you personally. For that purpose, I would ask you to give me a call as soon as possible

so we can have that discussion, You can reach me at the Diocese of La Crosse at (608) 791-
2667 andlor my cell phone number which is (608 343-0627).

In the meantime, for the sake of all, including your own lnterests, I request that you not
come upon the propefty of St. Mary's Cathollc Church ln Altoona, Wisconsin, until and unless
you and I have a conversation.

By our Diocesan Poliry and Practice, I am sending a copy of this letter to the Bishop of the
Diocese of Winona to keep him informed of this matter and of our contact with you.

I realize that this report now to you will be upsetting to you. However, I assure you our
exclusive purpose in contacting you ls to insure the safety and protection of all persons,

Íncluding yourself.

I look forward to hearing from you and to be able to meet with you.

Sincerely,

Very Rev. Joseph W. Hirsch
Vicar for Clergy
Diocese of La Crosse

cc; Bishop of Diocese of Winona
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AprilB, 2009

The Most Reverend Bernard J. Harrington
Diocese of Winona
55 West Sanborn Street
Wincnc, l4l,l 55947

RE: Diocese of La Crosse - Father Thomas Adamson

Your Excellency:

Enclosed with thls letter is a copy of a letter that our Vicar for Priesß has delivered to

Thomas Adamson regarding a concern expressed by persons who are members of a Parish in

Altoona, WÍsconsÍn. It is our understandÍng that Tom regularly comes upon the church

premíses on Sundays between the 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m, Mass and prays privately. It ís

our understanding that he is not accompanied by any other adult at the time.

Moreover, most recently he was seen entering the Sacr¡sty.

The purpose of our contacting him is to discourage him from putting hÍmself in harm's way

Oy hls piesence at a Parish wñich, among other things, has an actíve elementary school. It is
oür deslre to have Father Hirsch, Vicar for I riests, speak dÍrectly with Thomas Adamson

about some alternatlve means of addressíng hls spiritual needs not in a Parish, and

particularly a Parish with a school. Our interest in contacting Tom and speaking with him

t¡rough fåtner Hirsch is to both explain personally to him what our concerns are regarding

hls prêence there, the serious rÍsk that his presence poses to hlm as well to the Diocese of
L¿ ðrosse and to provlde him some suggestíons on measures he might take to meet h¡s

spirituaf needs without exposing himself to addÍtional publlci{ and scandal'

Of course, if you determine that any contact we have with him should not occur, we will

respect your desires.

ObvÍously, if Tom contacts Father Hirsch, we will keep you ínformed as to any information

and/or developments that occur subsequent to this letter and report.

If you have any questions about thís matter, please call me.

Asking God's Blessing on you/ I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+Àh¿,"/- ,.AL¡fu,(*;
Most Rev. Jerome E. Listecki
Bishop of La Crosse
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PASTORAI CËNTER

Apnl22,2009

Rever-end Monsignor
Gerald A. Mahon
St. John the Evangelist Parish
114ùAve. SW
Rochester, MN 55902-3 098

(Mr.) William L. Daniel, JCL
Vice-Chancellor

tcr-

Sepy

Dear Msgr. Mahon:

Please make the following notation in the baptísmal record of Thomas Paul Adamson, who was
baptized in your parish around July 1933:

Dispensation from obligations of the clerical state granted by Pope Benedict XVI
(312109); notification by Bishop Bemard Harrington (4120109).

Thank you for your cooperation.

Respectfrrily yours in Christ,

õ5 Ve"t S*.botn St eet I PO Box 588 r Vinona, MN 55982
'Ll.pL,r.'", 5071464-4643,Fax: 5071454-8106 ¡ E--o;l, *ld"oiJ@d"o'. orË thtrp:llwww.Jow.org
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CONGREGATIO PRO DOCTRINA FIDEI
@ispensatio ab oneribus sacrae Ordinationis)

Prot. N. A3512OO4

Vinonaënsis

D'nusThomasPaulADAMsON,presbyterhuiusdioecesis,humiliterpetit
dispensation"- å¡ omnibus oneribus sacrae ordinationi conexis

Summus Pontifex Benedictus' Papa XVI

Die 2 m. Martii a' 2009

habita relatione de casu a Congregatione pro-Do.ctrina Fidei

precibus praedicti ,"ìriJotl, pro bono rcãlesiae annuit iuxta sequentes rationes:

l.DispensationisRescriptumacompetentiordinariooratoriquamprimum
notificandu

a) nem a sacro coetíbatu et
H il fas est duo Ìlla elementa

seiungere, seu prìus accipere et alterum recusare;

c) si vero 
-oÃror' 

est retigiosus, Rescrlptum concedit etiam dispensationem a

votis; -!1 ^L-^r.'+iana.- ø rat
d)tdemqueinsupersecumfert'qua?nusopussít'absolutionemacensuils'

3. Notitia concessae dispensationis adnotetur in Libris baptizatorum paroeciae

oratoris '

4.Quodatt¡net,sicasusferat,adcelebrationemcanonicimatrimonii,applicandae
sunt normae quae ¡n'co¿ice luris canJnici statuuntur. ordinarius vero curet ut res caute

peragantur sine exteriore apparatu'

stìca,cuispectatRescriptumoratoriritenotificare'huncenixe
ho Dei' ratione congruendi cum nova eius vivendi condicione'

pa praestet uf io piouum Êcclesiae filium se exhibeat' simul

au ea quae sequuntur:
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a)sacerdosdispensatuseoipsoamittitiurastatuiclerícalipropria,dignitateset
offícia ecclesiastica; ceteris obtigationibus cum statu clericali conexis non

amPlius adstrÌngítur;
h) exclusu" ^"r"í 

ah exercitio sacri mínisterÌi, íis exceptis de quibus in can' 976 et

gg6,S2 ur"'iiopi"rr" nequít homiliam habere, nec potest offìcíum gerere

directívuminambitupastoralinevemunereadminÍstratorisparoecíalisfungi;
c) item nullum munus absolvere plo'test in Semìnaríis et in Institutis aequiparatis' ln

aliislnstitutisstudÍorumgradussuperioris'quaequocumquemododependentab
Auctorítateecclesiastica,muneredirectivofunginequit;

d) ín aliis vero lnstitutis studiorum gradus superioris ab Auctor¡tale ecclesíastíca non

dependentíbusnullamtheologìcamdisciplinamtraderepotest;
e) in lnstitutis autem studiorum graaus' inferioris dependentibus ab Auctoritate

ecclesiastica, munete directivo vel officio docendi fungi nequit' Eadem lege

tenetut presbyter dimissus ac díspensatus in tradenda Religione in lnstitutis

eiusdem gunrí¡" non dependentÌbus aþ Auctoritate ecclesíastica-

6- ordinarius curet, quantum fieri potest, ne nova condicio presbyteri dispensati

fidelibus scandalum praebeat. Attamen, si a¿est periculum minoribus abutendi' Ordinarius

poru", factum dispensationis necnon causam canonicam divulgare'

7'Temporeautemopportuno,ordinariuscompetensbreviteradCongregationemde
peracta notificatione referat, et ti ó; tandem fìdelium admiratio adsit' prudenti

explicatione Provideat'

Contrariis quibuscumque minime obstantibus'

Ex Aedibus Congregationis, die' 2 m' Martii a' 2009

bilhtu&lrd'-&*'L
Gulìelmus Cardinalis LEVADA

Praefectus

t
x Aloisius Franciscus LADARIA, S'l'

ArchieP. titularis Thibicensis
A Secretis

Díes notificationis /rn,.

slgnum acceptionis

0 ^,*t 
¿Å->-|,tu, ç=-.'q /r'/ r T4000014



CONGREGATIO PRO DOCTRTI\A FIDEI
(Dispensatio ab oneribus sacrae Ordinationis)

Prot. N. 83512004

Vinonaënsis

D.nus Thomas Paql ADAMSON, presbyter huius dioecesis, humiliter petit

dispensationem ab omnibus oneribus sacrâe ordinationi conexis

Summus Pontifex Benedictus, Papa XVI

Die 2 m. Martiia. 2009

habita relatione de casu a Congregatione pro Doctrina Fidei

precibus praedicti sacerdotis pro bono Ecclesiae annuit iuxta sequentes rationes:

1. Dispensationis Rescriptum a competenti Ordinario oratori quamprimum

notificandum est:
aJ Eius effectum sortítu a momento notifÌcatÌonis;
h) Rescriptum amplectitur inseparahìliter díspensationem a sacro coelibatu et

simu! amíssionem sblus clericatis, Nunquam oratori fas est duo illa elementa

seiungere, seu prius accipere et alterum recusare;
c) Si vero orator est religiosus, Rescriptum concedit et¡am dispensationem a

votis;
d) Idemque insuper secumfert, quatenus Opus sÌt, absolutionem a censuris.

2. Notificatio dispensationis fieri potest vel personaliter ab ipso Ordinario eiusve

deìegato aut per ecclesiasticum actuarium vel per "epistulas praesgr¡ptas"

(raccomandata, certificada, enreg¡strée, registered, einschreibenl. Ordinarius unum

exemplar restltuere debet rite ab oratore subsignatum 'ad fidem receptionis Rescripti

dispensationis ac simul acceptationis eiusdem praeceptorum.

3. Notitia concessâe dispensationis adnotetur in LÎbris baptizatorum paroeciae

oratoris,

4. Ouod attinet, si casus ferat, ad cetebrationem canon¡ci matrimonii, applicandae

sunt normae quae in Godice luris Canonici statuuntur, Ordinarius vero curet ut res caute

peragantur sine exteriore apparatu.

E. Auctoritas ecclesiastica, cui spectat Bescriptum orator¡ rite notificare, hunc enixe

hortetur, ut vitam Populi Dei, ratione congruendi cum nova eius vivendi condicione,

participet, aedificationem praestet et ita probum Ëcclesiae filium se exhibeat. Simul

autem eidem notum faciat ea quae sequuntur:
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a) Sacerdos dispensatus eo ipso amittit iura statui clericali propria, dignitates et

officia ecclesiastica; ceterîs obligationíbus cum statu clericali conexis non

amplius adstringitur;
b) exclusus ,un"i ab exercitio sacri ministerii, iís exceptis de quibus in can. 976 et

g86,t2 ac propterea nequit homiliam haþere, nec potest officium gerere

directivum in ambitu pastoral¡ neve munere administratoris paroecialis fungi;

c) Ítem nullum munus åbsolvere potest in Semínariis et in lnstítutls aequiparatís' ln

aliis lnstitutis studiorum gradus supeÍ¡oris, quae quocumque modo dependent ab

Aucto ritate eccles¡ast¡ca, m unere dÍrectivo fung i n equit;

d) in aliîs vero lnstitutîs studiorum gradus superíorîs ab AuctorÌtate ecclesíastica non

dependentibusnullamtheologicamdisciplinamtraderepotest;
e) in lnstitutis autem studìorim gradus inferÍoris dependentibus ab Auctoritate

ecclesiastica, mrlnere directivo vel officio docendi fungi nequit. Eadem lege

tenetur pfesþyter dimissus ac dispensatus in tradenda Religione in lnstítutis

eiusdomgenerisnondependentibusabAuctorìtateecclesiastica.

6. Ordinarius curet, quantum fieri potest, ne nova condicio presbyteri dispensati

fidelibus scandalum praebeat. Attamen. si adest periculum minoribus abutendi, ordinarius

potest factum dìspensationis necnon causam canonicam divulgare.

7. Tempore autem opportuno, Ordinarius competens breviter ad Congregationem de

peracta notificatione referat, et si qua tandem fìdelium admiratio adsit, prudenti

explicatione Provideat.

Contrariis quibuscumque minime obstantibus'

Ex Aedibus Congregationis, die 2 m' Martii a' 2009

Gulielmus Cardinalis LEVADA
Praefectus

t
E Aloisius Franciscus LADARIA, S.l.

ArchieP. titularis Thibicensis
A Secretis

Dies notificationis /p,ø,.

accephoms

bi4,mtu&,1Å"- (.-"J^

! **l¿l->-{nk, l=-, au/'/r
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No.0 82932DIOCESE OF WINONA

PAY
TOTHE
ORDER

OF

DIOCESE OF WINONA
55W. SANBORN ST., BOX 588
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987

(9
N.,oooo
F

.PAYABLE

70:2982
719-

AUTH0RIZEO slCNAÏU BE(S)

ffiÆÉtr
rfl
€TÐ
ffi
€
*€

** Five Hundred Fifty Dollars and 00 Cents *

APOSTO LIC TRI BU NAL-CO NGREGA-IION
FOR THE DOCTRINE OF FAITH
3339 MASSACHUSEfiS AVE, NW
Washington DC 20000

cHEcKNo. No.

0412012009 r'*t*tttt***rffi550.00
D-AÏE T. ,-- AMOUNT

þ.,1-.

OAKBROOK.'TERBACq,,

77306

Obllgation

CONTRIBUTION-FOR WORK T. ADAMSA /I
** Total **

Description lnvoice

550.00
550.00

Amount

THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS A GOLOFED BACKGROUND AND MICRO PFINTED SIGNATURE LINES.



DrocesE oF \7txoxr
PASToRAL C¡wrEnOffi"" ol TL" Bishop

f¡¿t
SepyApril2l,2009

The Most Reverend
Pietro Sambi, Apostolic Nuncio
Apostolic Nunciature of the United States of America

3339 Massachusetts Avenue, N.\Ï/.
Washington, D.C. 20008-3687

Your Excellency,

Enclosed is a letter and administrative payment that I would like to send to the

Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith. Would you be so kind as to tansmit it to that

Dica-stefu's offices? I thank you for your continual assistance to the Church in the United

States.

Wishing you an abrurdance of Paschal grace, I remain

Fraternally yours in Christ,

4
Most Rev. Bernard J.

Bishop of Winona

55 Vest Sr,"}or' Sheet r PO Box 588 r \Klînon", MN 55982

T.l"phoo", 50Z1454-4643 ¡ Éx: 5071454-8106 . E--.il' lL""ing@dosr.org r Lttp,//.**.J""--g
T4000020



Of[i"" "{ th" Vic"-CLro""l]o,
ÐrocESE 0F Wiwo¡ta

PÀSTORAI CENT¡B

hpn122,2009

Reverend Monsignor
Gerald A. Mahon
St. Jobn the Evangelist parish
i1 4u Ave. SW
Rochester, MN 55902-3098

(Azfr,) Wiliiam L- Daniel, JCL
Vice-Chancellor

fltI
80pr

Dear Msgr. Mahon:

Please make the following notation in the baptismal record of Thomas paul Adamson, w-ho was
baptized in your parish around July 1933:

Dispensation lom obligations of the clerical state granred by pope Benedict XVi
(3/2/09); norification by Bishop Bemard. Harringon (4/20/oi).

Tha* you for your cooperation.

Respectfrrlly yours in Christ,

Ðrh^-{ ð"^*N, þr-

55 Vest S",rl"to Sttr"t. PO Box 588 . Vinooa, MN 55987
Gl"phoo": 50714544643:Fax 5071464-810ó . E-*"il, -ld"¡rlul@do'.o,é.hþ,ll***.Jow-.org
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February 10,2012

HAND.DELIVERED

Dear Mr. Adamson:

After I leamed that you recently moved to Rochester, Minnesota to live, I contacted you

to meet with me and counsel for the Diocese of Winona today, February 10,20t2,to
communicate to you our concerns and expectations.

As you kno$r, the Diocese of Winona has received numerous allegations over the past

several decades that you committed acts of sexual abuse against minors in arid without
the diocese. Many of those ailegations are credible.

You are also aware that the Diocese of 'Winona has been sued many times by multiple
plaintiffs alleging sexual abuse by you and that we continue to defend claims today

involving the sexual abuse of minors by you.

Given your history, tve, at the Diocese of Winona, view you as a potential threat to the

safety of the children in our schools and in ow parishes.

As a result, I have shared with you, and am writing ia this letter to conftrrn, that from this

day forward, you will not be welcome or permitted to enter onto the premises of any of
the parishes or schools within the Diocese of Winona. Your presence on the premises of
any diocesan parish or school hereinafter will be considered harassing and a trespass. If
you do not abide by this request to refrain ûom entering on diocesan properfy, will be

force<i to frle a restraining order against you. I certainly hope to avoid having to take that

coruse of action.

Your anticipated cooperation regarding this maffer is greatly appreciated.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

J^ TA 64!,/h
The Reverend Ríchard Colletti
Vica¡ General
Diocese of Winona
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nt
To:
Subject:

Erom: Martin, Peter

Monday, March 5,2012 4:06 PM

Cronin, Fr, Michael
RE: My House Men's Group

Was there anything more you wanted to know about it? (l'm assuming you were talking about the Men's Group... we're
meeting weekly now.)

Pete

---Original Message-----
From: Michael [mailto:michaeljpcronin@yahoo.com]
Sent: Saturday, March 03, 2Ot2 2:27 AM
To: Martin, Peter
Subject: Re: My House Men's Group

I didn't know anything about this

Best regards,

MichaelJ. Cronin

r Mar 2, 2OI2, at 9:01 PM, "Martin, Peter" <PMartin@dow.org> wrote:

> Do you mean the Adamson article? Yes.

> Peter G. Martin, STL

> Director of the Office of Life
> Diocese of WinonachTtp: / / dow.orgl >

> PO Box 588
> Winona, MN 55987-0588
> 507.858. 1264 - pma rtin@dow.org<mailto: pma rtin@dow.org>

> From: Michael [michaeljpcronin@yahoo.com]
> Sent: Friday, March 02,2OL2 4:36 PM
> To: Martin, Peter
> Subject: Re: My House Men's Group

> Did you see Post Bulletin article today?

> Best regards,

> MichaelJ. Cronin

> On Mar 2,2Ot2, aL 4:29 PM, "Martin, Peter" <PMartin@dow.org<mailto:PMartin@dow.org>> wrote:

1



> Fr. Cronin,

> I understand you were here asking about the 12-step program for men struggling with Pornography? I sent out the

low message not too long ago... it probably has the information you are looking for. lf not, feel free to e-mail me or

call me. Have a great weekend!

> To the Pastors of the Winona and Rochester Deaneries,

>BackinAugustlsentmanyofyouarequesttoinserttheinformationbelowintoyourbulletins. Forthoseofyouthat
did, thank you! I received some response and a weekly meeting is now being held. I would ask that you consider leaving

it in your bulletins for the next six months, We are all aware of how many men struggle with pornography and I feel

that if we left the announcement in for an extended period of time, it would be very beneficial.

> The men's group is called My House (Choose this day whom you will serue...but as for me and my house, we will serve

the Lord. Joshua 24:I5l and it provides a Catholic focus on prayer and recovery in every man's battle for sexual integrity.

The world's view of sexuality has left many staruing for truth, and our goal is to provide hope and encouragement for
men who want freedom. We are not alone in this battle, and great progress can be made through standing together as

men.

> I would ask that you please place the following announcement in your bulletins:

>.
> A CATHOLIC 12 STEP PROGRAM
> For Men Struggling with

)ORNOGRAPHY

> Call507-858-L264
> e-mail: myhouse@dow.orgcmailto:myhouse@dow.org>

> Please contact me if you have any questionsl Thank you !

> Peter Martin

> Peter G. Martin, STL

> Director of the office of Life

> Diocese of Winona<http://www.dow.org/> PO Box 588 Winona, MN

> 55987-0588
> 507.858. 1 264 - pmarti n @dow.o rgcma i lto : pma rti n @d ow.o rg>
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GATHOLIC MUTUAL GROUP@
serv@ the temporal neefu ofthe church since 1889

June 3,2013

Crum & Forster
Athr: Mr, TimKtuk
305Madison Ave
PO Box 1960

Moristown, NJ 07962

RE:

Ryan Christiauson, AIC, ARM
Claims/Risk Manager tr

Insured: Diocese of Winona, Winona, MN
Plaintiff: Doe I
Ðate cfAllegedAbuse: 1976-1977

DearMr. Kirk,

This letter is in regarrls to the above meirtioned matter and will selve as initial notice of loss on

behalf of the Diocise of 'Winona. Encloæd please find a copy of letters dated May 29'2013

along with a swnmons and complaint tlated and served of that samo date.

d Jrfy 1, 1976 to J:uly I, 1977 and 520 277 405 4

from July l,1977 to JulY l, 1978'

Tom B¡aun of the Rcstovich Braun & Assooiates firm has accepted servioe on behalf of the

Diocese of'Winona and has reguested an indefinjte extension in v¡hich to interpose an answer.

Attorney Thomas B¡aun can be ¡eaohed at the Restovich Braun & Associates Law Firm at phone

number 502¿884840, with a mailing address of 117 East Center süeet, Roohester, MN 55904'

Thankyou for your anticipatedprourpt attention and assistançe in this matter.

Best Regards,

'&^úfr- iRgEEil iË

cc:

111 Riverfront, Suite 405
Winona, MN 55987-3456
(5071 454-6452
Facsim il e l5O7 | 45+81 41

aÍtz
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td\T'E--il 0A-$ Ë rur LüTq.rA!- G Rü U p-',

.ç('r¡,ir¡s tltc luttpttrn! rtccr/s tlf lhe churt'h sirrcc 181ì9

June 13,2013

M¡. Lar,vrence Dose

Diocese of Winona
55 W. Sanbo¡n Street

P.O. Box 5BB

Winona, MN 55987

RE:
Adamson

Dear Mr. Dose:

I am responding to the above mentioned complaint and the Diocese's tender of this m¿tter to

Catholic Mutual for coverage and defense'

The complaint alleges that PlaintiffJohn Doe I was sexually abused in 1976 and 197'7 by Father

Adamson. Furthermore,i"t" ir an alleged nuisance ciaim based on conduct occurring since

2004.

I regret to inform you that catholic Mutrml will not be able to assist the Diocese with coverage,

defäse or indemnification of this claim for the following 
'easonsi

Catholic Mutual first provided coverage to the Diocese of Winona ef'fective July I, 2002'

Therefore, there would be no coverage for acts that occurred inl9l6 and 1977,

In regards to the nuisance cla.im since 2004, ow Certificate's General Liability section, Coverage

D, exìclusion ttumber 14 states, there is no coverage for:

"Bodily Injury, Properrv- Damage, Perso

ofclaim or obligation even ifsuch claim

sustained by, alleged or claimed by any

out of or in aay way involving actrlal' a

molestation, abuse, assault and battery.

10843 Old Mill Road

Omaha, NE 08154-2600
14021 551-8765
ßo0l 2284108
Facsimile 1402]1 551 -2943
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RiitnnSrcNE

¡\ F¡\ÍF,F'.,\X ümpany

July 12,2O13

CERTIFIED MAIL
RECEI REQU EDR

Josrpn W. M¡n
CASE MANAGER
8880 RIO SAN DIEGO DRIVE SUITE 2OO

SANDIEGO,CA 92108
TELEPHoNE: (619) 2604907
FAcsrMttE: (619) 6EE-0051

EMArL: JoE-MAK@TRG.coM

RECEIVE
JUL l5 2013

Mr. Ryan Christianson, AlC, ARM
Claims Manager
Cathoiic Mutuaí GrouP
111 Riverfront, Suite 405
Winona, MN 55987-3456

Re: Doe 1 v. Archdioce-se of sf. Pauland Minneapolis, Drocese of winona and

Thomas Adamson
Gounty of Ramsey, 2d Judicial District, District court, state of Minnesota, case #

Filed 5129113

f nsured: Diocese of Winona
US Fire Policies: ML145245, effective 711173-7nn6

ML237401 effective 7hn7 -7hn9
520-004686 5, effective 711176 -7hnT
520-277405 4, effective 711177 -7nnï

Claim No.: CG 44556

Dear Mr. Christianson:

Riverstone claims Management, LLC ("Riverstone") is admin'stering the above-captioned claim on

behalf of united states rñe lnsuiance Òornpany ('us Fire"). Please direct your inquires and

correspondences io mY attention'

This will serve as a follow up to your June 3, 2013 tender of defense of the above captioned case to

Crum & Forster.

We are your June 3' 2013letter' lf you have a

copy of insured, policy number, policy periods,

liabit¡ty ¡ it to us for review.

our investigation of this ctaim is under a reservation of rights. our investigation ís not an admíssíon

of liability oî a waiver and estoppel of those rights and defenses available to us under the policy or at

law. Thank you for your courtesy and cooperation in this matter.

TA00021 3



guilty of a crime and may be subject to restitution, fines, voidalce of insurance coverage

or confinement inprison, or any combination thereof-

Thark you kindly for your attention to tåis malter.

Verytruly yours,
Claims Managemen! LLC

Case

Direct Dial: (619) 260-8907

Fa,r: (619) 688-00s1
Email: Joe Mak@üe.cqpt

æz Catholic Mutual Group
Athr: Ryan Ch¡istianson, AIC, ARM
I11 Riverfron! Suite 405

Wînona, MN 55987-3456

rA000214



Diocese of Wínona, lnc.
55 West Sanborn Street
Winona, MN 55987

Re: Doe 7 v. Archdioce.se of Sf. Paul and Mínneapolís, Diocese of Winona and

Thomas Adamson
Ramsey County, District court, 2d Judicial District, Minnesota, case # 62-CV-134075

furrynSrol'lE

Â Fr'iti¡.Fr\X (.ompany

Filed 5129113

Plaintiff:
lnsured:
Affiliate:
Policy No:

Diocese of Winona
US Fire lnsurance Co

ML 236050, eflective JulY

ML 237 409, effective JulY

cG 44556

976 to JulY 1977

977 Ío JulY 1978

JoSEPU W. MAK
CASE MANAGER
8E8O RIO SAN DIEGO DRIVE SUffE 2OO

SANDIEGO,CA 92108

TELÉPHoNE: (619) 260€907
FAcstMtL-E: (61 9) 6884051
EMAÍ L: JOE-MAK@TRG.COIV

1,1
1,1

Claim No.

Dear Sir:

Riverstone craims Management, LLG ("Riverstone") is administering the above-captioned claim on

behalf of united states ÈñÁ tnruirnce company ('u's Fire"). Please direct your inquires and

correspondences to mY attention.

or prevent further sexual abuse.

The causes of action are sexual battery against Adamson; negligence, neglígent supervision'

negligent retentíon, 
"ná 

nu¡=.nce agaiñstihá Dio"""" and thJArchdiocese' A motion to dismiss the

nuisance cause of action is pending-

TA00021 1



The praintiff aileges he suffers from emotionar distress, physicar manifestation of emotional distress,

embarrassment, lossãf üli-esteem, ttrt¡ti"iion, physicäI,'personaland psychologicalinjuries' He

continues to incur expenses for medícal unJ piv"n"logical'treatment, therapy and counseling, and

*ìll intut loss of income and or earning capaciiy'

There is no duty to defend or to indemnify Adamson under the policies for the claim of sexual battery,

as the craim does noiréàt the d finition ot"n';o."urrence" as defined in the policy. ln addition,

there is no duty to oetenlor to indemn¡ry ó¡ãl"se arising from Adamson's abuse because the abuse

was expected from tr-,J 
"i"n¿ôoint 

of tho Diocese for purposes of determíning whether there was an

,,occurrence,,underthe poricy. The craim Jããr *ttaitwitnin the definition of an "occurrence" or meet

the insuring agreement'

#?#kre"r"* commerciar package poricy to Diocese of wirona, rnc. uncier poricy number ML

236050, with a poticy period of Juty 1, 19i6i;l uly 1, 1977 . The limit of insurance for bodily ínjury

ctaim is 9300,000 uu"it""urren ;á and ffióò,000'"9gregate. The limit of insurance for property

damage claim is $100,000 each occurrence and StóO,OOO aggregate' Priorto this polícy period' US

Fire appeared to have'issued policy ML 76766 iJuly 1, 1970 tõ July 1' 1973) and ML145245 (July 1'

19741o JulY 1, 1976)'

Polîcy ML 236050 was renewed cy period of July 1' 1977 to July 1' 1978'

The timit of insurance for bodily ¡ occurrence and $500'000 aggregate'

The limit of insurance for prope each occurrence and $100'000

aggregate.

Diocese of Winona
August26,2013

Um lla
520-0O46BG 5 with a PolicY period of JutY 1, 1976 to JulY 1, 1977,

US Fire issued an umbrella PolicY,
and policY 520-277405 4 with a PolicY Period of July 1, 1977 to JulY 1,1978. Since the Primary

policies'lim it of insurance and anY underlYing or other insurance have not been exhausted bY

payment of claims, there is no dutY to defend or to indemnifY Diocese under the umbrella PolícÍes.

Liab

At th time, we dírect Yo ur attention to the Prím

Endorsement wherein You willfind the insuring

Gomprehensive General Liability Endorsement

l. Goverage - Bodily lnjury and Property Damage Liability

The company will pay on behalf of the insùred-all sumJwhich the insured shall become legally

onr,g"t"a'to iuy ". 
dil;t"; uu"",'" of bodiv'Jiîg3:ififfiflffiîXi""iiyffL'lli 

duty to

ges on account of such bodily injury or
ihe suit are groundless, false orfraudulent,

dient,
suÍt

judgments or settlements-

2

ary policies' Comprehensive General Liability

aéËement, definiiions, exclusíons and conditions:
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STATE OF MINNESOTA

COLINTY OF WINONA

Doe 16,

DISTRICT COURT

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Case Type: Personal Injury

Court File No.:

Plaintifl

SUMMONS

Diocese of Winona,

Defendant.

THIS SUMMONS IS DIRECTED TO DEFENDANT ABOVE NAMED.

1. YOU ARE BEING SUED. The Plaintiff has started a lawsuit against you. The

Plaintiff s Complaint against you is attached to this Summons. Do not throw these papers away,

They are official papers that affect your rights, You must respond to this lawsuit even though it

may not yet be filed with the Court and there may be no court file number on this Summons.

2. YOU MUST REPLY WITHIN 20 DAYS TO PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS.

You must give or mail to the person who signed this Summons a written response called an

Answer within 20 days of the date on which you received this Summons. You must send a copy

of your Answer to the person who signed this Summons located at Jeff Anderson & Associates,

P,4., 366 Jackson Street, Suite 100, St. Paul, MN 55101.

3. YOU MUST RESPOND TO EACH CLAIM. The Answer is your written

response to the Plaintiffs Complaint. In your Answer you must state whether you agree or

disagree with each paragraph of the Complaint. If you believe the Plaintiff should not be given

everything asked for in the Complaint, you must say so in your Answer.

V
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4. YOU WILL LOSE YOUR CASE IF' YOU DO NOT SEND A WRITTEN

RESPONSE TO THE COMPLAINT TO THE PERSON WHO SIGNED THIS

SUMMONS. If you do not Answer within 20 days, you will lose this case. You will not get to

tell your side of the story, and the Court may decide against you and award the Plaintiff

everything asked for in the Complaint. If you do not want to contest the claims stated in the

Complaint, you do not need to respond. A default judgment can then be entered against you for

the relief requested in the Complaint.

5. LEGAL ASSISTANCE. You may wish to get legal help from a lawyer. If you

do not have a lawyer, the Court Administrator may have information about places where you can

get legal assistance. Dven if you cannot get legal help, you must still provide a written

Answer to protect your rights or you may lose the case.

6. ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION. The parties may agree to or be

ordered to participate in an alternative dispute resolution process under Rule I 14 of the

Minnesota General Rules of Practice. You must still send your written response to the

Complaint even if you expect to use alternative means of resolving this dispute.

Dated: y/Þì I rr JEFF ANDERSON & ASSOCIATES, P.A.

/ru
By: Jeffrey R. Anderson,#2057
Michael G. Finnegan, #033649X
Attorneys for Plaintiff
366 Jackson Street, Suite 100
St, Paul, MN 55101
(6st) 227-9990

2
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STATE OF MINNESOTA

COLINTY OF WINQNA

Doe 16,

DISTRICT COURT

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Case Type: Personal Injury

Court File No.:

Plaintiff,

COMPLAINT

Diocese of Winona,

Defendant.

Plaintift for his cause of action against Defendant, alleges that:

PARTIES

t. Plaintiff Doe 16 is a resident of the State of Iowa and at all relevant times for this

Complaint he resided in the State of Minnesota. The identity of Plaintiff Doe 16 has been

disclosed under separate cover to Defendant.

Z. At all times material, Defendant Diocese of Vy'inona (hereinafter "Diocese") was

and continues to be an orgarrization or entity, which includes but is not limited to civil

corporations, decision making entities, officials, and employees, authorized to conduct business

and conducting business in the State of Minnesota with its principal place of business at 55 West

Sandburn Street, Winona, Minnesota. The Bishop is the top official of the Diocese and is given

authority over all maters within the Diocese as a result of his position. The Diocese functions as

a business by engaging in numerous revenue producing activities and soliciting money from its

members in exchange for its services. The Diocese has several programs which seek out the

participation of children in the Diocese's activities. The Diocese, through its officials, has

control over those activities involving children. The Diocese has the power to appoint,

v
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supervise, monitor, and fire each person working with children within the Diocese.

F'ACTS

3. At all times material, Father Thomas Adamson (hereinafter "Adamson"), was a

Roman Catholic priest employed by Defendant Diocese. At all times material, Adamson

remained under the direct supervision, employ and control of Defendant. Defendant placed

Adamson in positions where he had access to and worked with children as an integral part of his

work.

4. From 1958 through December 1974, Father Adamson was employed by the

Defendant Diocese at various times as a teacher and principal at Diocesan parochial schools and

as a parish priest working with children at Diocesan churches across southern Minnesota. He

worked at the following locations within the Diocese of Winona:

a. Winona, MN: Cotter High School

b. Winona, MN: St' Casimir's

c, Adrian, MN: St. Adrian High School

d. Adrian, MN: St. Adrian's

e, Rochester, MN: Lourdes High School

f. Caledonia, MN: St' John's

C. Caledonia, MN: Superintendent of Catholic Schools

h. Rochester, MN: Lourdes High School

i. Hammond, MN: St' Clement's

j. Albert Lea, MN: St. Theodore's

k. Fountain, MN: St, Lawrence O'Toole

l. V/ycoft MN: St, Killian's

2
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m. Rochester, MN: St. Francis

5. Adamson also worked in St. Bonifacious: St. Boniface; St. Paul Park: St. Thomas

Aquinas; Columbia Heights: Immaculate Conception; and Apple Valley: Risen Savior.

6. In approximalely 1963, Officials of Defendarf Winona Diocese learned or should

have learned that Adamson had a homosexual problem with little boys,

7 . In approxim ately 1964, Offrcials of Defendant Winona Diocese, particularly then-

Bishop Edward Fitzgerald, learned or should have learned that Father Adamson sexually abused

a boy or boys in Caledonia. They also learned or should have learned that Adamson attempted to

molest one of these boys at least five times. Adamson admitted to the Vicar General of the

Diocese that he had touched one of the youth. On discovery of this abuse, these Officials

transferred Adamson to a ne'w parish and took no further steps to investigate the misconduct or

prevent further sexual abuse by Adamson.

8. The Diocese knew or should have known that Adamson was a child molester and

knew or should have known that Adamson was a danger to children before Adamson molested

Plaintiff.

9. The Diocese negligently or recklessly believed that Adamson was fit to work with

children andlor that any previous problems he had were fixed and cured; that Adamson would

not sexually molest children and that Adamson would not injure children; and/or that Adamson

would not hurt children.

10. Defendant placed Adamson at St. John's in Caledonia, Minnesota, Adamson had

unlimited access to children at St. John's. Children, including Plaintiff, and their families were

not told what Defendant knew or should have known - that Adamson had sexually molested

numerous children and that Adamson was a danger to them.

)
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11. Plaintiff Doe 16participatedinyouthactivitiesatSt.John's. Hewasraisedina

devout Roman Catholic family, served as an altar boy, and participated in activities at St, John's.

plaintiff Doe 16, therefore, developed great admiration, trust, reverence and respect for the

Roman Catholic Church, including Defendant and its agents.

12. By holding Adamson out as safe to work with children, and by undertaking the

custody, supervision of, and/or care of the minor Plaintiff, Defendant entered into a fiduciary

relationship with the minor Plaintiff. As a result of Plaintiff being a minor, and by Defendant

undertaking the care and guidance of the then vulnerable minor Plaintiff, Defendant held a

position of empowerment over Plaintiff.

13. Further, Defendant, by holding itself out as being able to provide a safe

environment for. children, solicited andlor accepted this position of empowerment. This

empo\¡/erment prevented the then minor Plaintiff from effectively protecting himself and

Defendant thus entered into a fiduciary relationship with Plaintiff.

14. Defendant had a special relationship with Plaintiff.

15. Defendant owed Plaintiff a duty of reasonable carç because it had superior

knowledge about the risk that Adamson posed to Plaintiff, the risk of abuse in general in its

programs and/or the risks that its facilities posed to minor children.

16, Defendant owed Plaintiff a duty of reasonable care because it solicited youth and

parents for participation in its youth programs; encouraged youth and parents to have the youth

participate in its programs; undertook custody of minor children, including Plaintiff; promoted

its facilities and programs as being safe for children; held its agents including Adamson out as

safe to work with children; encouraged parents and children to spend time with its agents; and/or

encouraged its agents, including Adamson, to spend time with, interact with, and recruit children.

4
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17. Defendant had a duty to Plaintiff to protect him from harm because Defendant's

actions created a foreseeable risk of harm to Plaintiff.

18. Defendant's breach of its duties include but are not limited to: failure to have

sufficient policies and procedures to prevent child sex abuse, failure to properly implement the

policies and procedures to prevent child sex abuse, failure to take reasonable measures to make

sure that the policies and procedures to prevent chitd sex abuse were working, failure to

adequately inform families and children of the risks of child sex abuse, failure to investigate rishs

of child molestation, failure to properly train the workers at institutions and programs within

each Defendant's geographical confines, failure to have any outside agency test its safety

procedures, failure to protect the children in their programs from child sex abuse, failure to

adhere to the applicable standard of care for child safety, failure to investigate the amount and

type of information necessary to represent the institutions, programs, and leaders and people as

safe, failure to train its employees properly to identiff signs of child molestation by fellow

employees, failure by relying upon mental health prof'essionals, and/or failure by relying on

people who claimed that they could treat child molesters.

lg. Defendant failed to use ordinary care in determining whether its facilities were

safe and/or to determine whether it had sufficient information to represent its facilities as safe,

Defendant's failures include but are not limited to: failure to have sufficient policies and

procedures to prevent abuse at its facilities, failure to investigate risks at its facilities, failure to

properly train the workers at its facilities, failure to have any outside agency test its safety

procedures, failure to investigate the amount and type of information necessary to represent its

facilities as safe, failure to train its employees properly to identify signs of child molestation by

fellow employees, failure by relying upon mental health professionals, failure by relying upon

5
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people who claimed that they could treat child molesters.

20. Defendant Diocese also breached its duties to Plaintiff by failing to warn him and

his family of the risk that Adamson posed and the risks of child sexual abuse by clerics. It also

failed to warn him about any of the knowledge that Defendant had about child sex abuse.

21. Defendant Diocese also breached its duties to Plaintiff by failing to report

Adamson's abuse of children to the police and law enforcement.

22, Defendant Diocese knew or should have known that some of the leaders and

people working at Catholic institutions within the Diocese were not safe'

23. The Diocese knew or should have known that it did not have sufficient

information about whether or not its leaders and people working at Catholic institutions within

the Diocese were safe.

24. The Diocese knew or should have known that there was a risk of child sex abuse

for children participating in Catholic programs and activities within the Diocese.

25. The Diocese knew or should have known that it did not have sufficient

information about whether or not there was a risk of child sex abuse for children participating in

Catholic programs and activities within the Diocese'

26. The Diocese knew or should have known that it had numerous agents who had

sexually molested children. It knew or should have known that child molesters have a high rate

of recidivism. It knew ol should have known that there was a specific danger of child sex abuse

for children participating in their youth programs.

27. The Diocese held its leaders and agents out as people of high motals, as

possessing immense power, teaching families and children to obey these leaders and agents,

teaching families and children to respect and revere these leaders and agents, soliciting youth and

6
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families to its programs, marketing to youth and families, recruiting youth and families, and

holding out the people that worked in the programs as safe.

28. Defendant was negligent and/or made representations to Plaintiff and his family

during each and every year of his minority.

29. In approximately 1963-1964, Adamson engaged in unpermitted sexual contact

with Plaintiff Doe.

30. The Diocese failed to inform law enforcement authorities that Adamson had

sexually abused minor children, As a direct result, Adamson avoided criminal investigation and

prosecution and continued to abuse minor boys.

31. In2004, Defendant Diocese publically admitted that there were 13 priests who

worked in the Diocese who had been credibly accused of sexually molesting minors. The

Diocese has not released those names to the public. As a result children are at risk of being

sexually molested.

32. As a direct result of the Defendant's conduct described herein, Plaintiff has

suffered, and will continue to suffer, great pain of mind and body, severe and permanent

emotional distress, physical manifestations of emotional distress, embarrassment, loss of self-

esteem, humiliation, physical, personal and psychological injuries. Plaintiff was prevented, and

will continue to be prevented, fi'om performing his normal daily activities and obtaining the full

eqjoyment of life; has incurred and will continue to incur expenses for medical and

psychological treatment, therapy, and counseling; and, on information and belief, has and/or will

incur loss of income and/or loss of earning capacity.

COUNT I: DEFENDANT DIOCESE -
NUISANCE (COMMON LAW AND MINN. STAT. Q 561.01)

33. Plaintiff incorporates all consistent paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set

7
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forth under this count.

34. Defendant continues to conspire and engage and/or has conspired and engaged in

efforts to 1) conceal from the general public the sexual assaults committed by, the identities of,

and the pedophilic/ephebophilic tendencies of, Adamson and Defendant's other agents on its list

of credibly accused priests; 2) attackthe credibility of the victims of Defendant's agents;and/or

3) protect Defendant's agents from criminal prosecution for their sexual assaults against

children.

35. The negligence and/or deception and concealment by Defendant was and is

injurious to the health and/or indecent or offensive to the senses and/or an obstruction to the free

use of property by the general public, including but not limited to, residents in the Diocese of

Winona and all other members of the general public who live in communities where Defendant's

credibly accused molesters live. It was and is indecent and offensive to the senses, so as to

interfere with the general public's comforlable enjoyment of life in that the general public cannot

trust Defendant to wam parents of the presence of the current and/or former credibly accused

molesters, nor to identify their current andlor former credibly accused molesters, nor to disclose

said credibly accused molesters' assignment histories, nor to disclose their pattems of conduct in

grooming and sexually assaulting children, all of which create an impairment of the safety of

children in the neighborhoods in Minnesota and throughout the Midwest United States where

Defendant conducted, and continues to conduct, its business.

36. The negligence and/or deception and concealment by Defendant was specially

iqjurious to Plaintiffs health as he was repeatedly sexually assaulted by Defendant's agent,

Adamson.

37, The negligence and/or deception and concealment by Defendant also was

8
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specially injurious to Plaintiff s health in that when Plaintiff finally discovered the negligence

and/or deception and concealment of Defendant, Plaintiff experienced mental and emotional

distress that Plaintiff had been the victim of the Defendant's negligence and/or deception and

concealment; that Plaintiff had not been able to help other minors being molested because of the

negligence and/or deception and concealment; and that Plaintiffhad not been able to because of

the negligence and/or deception and concealment to receive timely medical treatment needed to

deal with the problems Plaintiff had suffered an continues to suffer as a result of the

molestations.

38. Plaintiffalso suffered special, particular and peculiar harm after he learned ofthe

Diocese's concealment of its list of priests credibly accused of sexually molesting minors, which

continues as long as the list remains concealed. As a result of the concealment, Plaintiff has

suffered and continues to suffer lessened enjoyment of his life, impaired health, emotional

distress, and/or physical symptoms of emotional distress. He has also experienced depression,

anxiety, and anger.

39. The continuing public nuisance created by Defendant was, and continues to be,

the proximate cause of the injuries and damages to the general public and of Plaintiffs special

injuries and damages as alleged.

40. In doing the aforementioned acts, Defendant acted negligently andior

intentionally, maliciously and with conscious disregard for Plaintiff s rights'

41. As a result of the above-described conduct, Plaintiff has suffered the injuries and

damages described herein.

COUNT II: DEFENDANT DIOCESE.
NEGLIGENCE

42. Plaintiff incorporates all consistent paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set
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forth under this count.

43. Defendant Diocese owed Plaintiff a duty of reasonable care.

44. Defendant Diocese breached the duty of reasonable care it owed Plaintiff.

45. Defendant's breach of its duty was the proximate cause of Plaintiff s injuries.

46. As a direct result of Defendant's negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered the

injuries and damages described herein,

COUNT III: DEFENDANT DIOCESE-
NEGLIGENT SUPERVISION

47. Plaintiff incorporates al1 consistent paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set

fofih under this count.

48. At all times material, Defendant Adamson was employed by Defendant Diocese

and was under Defendant Diocese's direct supervision, employ and control when he committed

the wrongful acts alleged herein. Defendant Adamson engaged in the wrongful conduct while

acting in the course and scope of his employment with Defendant Diocese andior accomplished

the sexual abuse by virtue of his job-created authority. Defendant Diocese failed to exercise

ordinary care in supervising Defendant Adamson in his parish assignment within the Diocese

and failed to prevent the foreseeable misconduct of Defendant Adamson from causing harm to

others, including the Plaintiff herein.

49. As a direct result of Defendant's negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered the

injuries and damages described herein.

COUNT IV: DEFENDANT DIOCESE -
NEGLIGENT RETENTION

50. Plaintiff incorporates all consistent paragraphs of this complaint as if fully set

forth under this count.
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51. Defendant, by and through its agents, servants and employees, became awate, or

should have become aware, of problems indicating that Adamson was an unfit agent with

dangerous and exploitive propensities, yet Defendant failed to take any further action to remedy

the problem and failed to investigate or remove Adamson from working with children,

52. As a direct result of Defendant's negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered the

injuries and damages described herein.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

53. Plaintiff demands judgment against Defendant in an amount in excess of

$50,000.00, plus costs, disbursements, reasonable attorney's fees, interest, and such other and

fuilher relief as the court deems just and equitable.

54. Plaintiff requests an order requiring that the Diocese publically release the names

of all credibly accused child molesting priests, each such priests history of abuse, each such

priests pattern of grooming and sexual behavior, and his last known address.

Dated: .y JEFF ANDERSON 8¿ ASSOCIATES, P.A.

By: Jeffrey R. #20s7
Michael G. Finnegan, #033649X
Attorneys for Plaintiff
366 Jackson Street, Suite 100

St. Paul, MN 55101
(6st) 227-99e0

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

The undersigned hereby acknowledges that sanctions, including costs, disbursements, and

reasonable attorney fees may be awarded pursuant to Minn. Stat. 549.211 to the party against

whom the allegations in this pleading are asserted.
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Erom:

.,nt:

To:
Subject:

Nathan Hansen <Nathan.Hansen@winonadailynews.com>

Thursday, August 29,201310:36 AM

Hennessy, Joel

Suit Against Diocese

Hi Joel,

Jeff Anderson is announcing a suit his firm filed earlier this week at an event in Rochester later this afternoon. The suit is

brought on behalf of Doe 16 and alleges the Diocese knowingly put the plaintiff in harm's way by allowing Father Thomas

Adamson to work at St. John's School in Caledonia. lt also calls for the release of information on "credibly accused child

molesting priests." Could I talk to you or someone else from the Diocese for a comment? Thank you.

Nathan Hansen
Higher Education, agriculture and env¡ronment, bus¡ness reporter
Winona Daily News
W: 507-453-3519
C:507-313-2372

"May you live in interesting times" - Ancient Chinese Curse
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From:

-'nt:
To:
Subject:

Hennessy, Joel

Friday, September 6,2013 1 1:23 AM

Vuorela, Matt (Steier Group)
RE: Pius X - update - 9.5.13

Yes, I believe I made you aware of the lawsuits against St. Pius X...these relate to a Boy Scout leader that is accused of

molesting boys...since the statute of limitations was lifted, new suits were filed against the leader and they also named

St. Pius X because the Boy Scout meetings were held at the church.

You are aware of the other lawsuits which involve one priest, former priest Adamson

lf I did not properly communicate the St. Pius X suits, I apologize'

God bless,

Joel

From: Matt Vuorela fmailto:MVuorela@steiergroup.com]
Sent: Friday, September 06, 2013 11:12 AM

To: Hennessy, Joel
Subject: FW: Pius X - update - 9,5.13

el, l've been exchanging emails with Fr. Collins and Denise at St. Pius X. They are willing to put in some more work and

make additionalcontacts. lwas a little surprised bythis email, received earlierthis morning. Have there been additional

lawsuits filed recently against the Diocese? ls Pius X directly involved with any sort of scandal or litigation? I want to

make sure we have all the facts as we proceed both at Pius X and in the other parish waves.

Thanks, Joel! I know you're busy with the auditors this morning, so don't feel like this needs a rushed response

From: Charlie Collins tmailto:frcollins@ l
Sent: Friday, September 6,2OI3 1-0:59 AM

To: Matt Vuorela
Subject: RE: Pius X - update - 9.5.13

Hi Matt----Yes-l will make more contacts---l am very surprised at the poor response----l think this may have to do to
the fact that our parish is currently being sued for incidents that occurred in the 1 970's/1980's-and there are more suits

against the diocese--- I will make every effort to get more commitments---after all I am getting old so the funding of the

priest's retirement should be a big priority with mel Best wishes, Fr Charlie Collins
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From:

nt:
fo:
Subject:

Hennessy, Joel

Friday, December 6, 2013 7:16 AM

Peterson, Fr. Steve

Re:

That's what I was afraid of. I'11 get you the other 3 names (only 4 are alive) when I get to the office.

Sent from my iPhone

On Dec 6,2013, at7:I2 AM, "Fr. Steve" <W4646@,gma:].com> wrote

I have not seen the list for our Diocese although the one for the

Archdiocese was in the news yesterday. Tom Adamson is on that
list and I believe he is receiving benefits from the DOW
PPP. Please forward the list for our Diocese.

Fr. Steue

Fr. SteuenJ. Peterson

St. Columbanus Catholic Church
tt4 East Main Street
Blooming Prairie, MN 599t7

s-ip4646@gmail.com

507-583-2529
507-273-4916 - cell
507-583-7738 -fo*

On Fri, Dec 6, 2013 at 6:50 AM, Hennessy, Joel <JHennessy@dow.org> wrote:

Fr. Peterson or Larry,

Doanyofthepriestson"thelist"receivebenefitfromthePriestsPensionFund?? Thisisthefirsttime
this question has been asked, please advise.

1
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From: Berning, Jim Imailto:jberninq@wacsl.orq]
Sent: Thursday, December 05, 2013 10:40 PM

To: Hennessy, Joel; Vuorela, Matt (Steier Group)
Subject:

If you can help me answer these questions, it would be most appreciated. Thanks, Fr. Jim
Berning

I received a call from Sheila about the Roots in Faith campaign. She answered most of my
questions, but I do have another one. Does the money raised through this campaign, go to help

retired priests, even those accused of sexual abuse? I know it doesn't go to help settle suits, but
will those accused receive it too? V/ill this money be invested in a safe fund so that it will keep

growing, or will parishioners be expected to keep contributing to this forever?

There are some priests, I'm sorry to say and admit, that I do NOT want to help in their
retirement. I know that is not very Christian, and I should turn the other cheek, but these men

did not walk the walk of Jesus. Why can't all priests be open and welcoming like you? 'Why do

some act like a Christian in church or public, but not when others are looking? It has been an

extremely stressful year, andright now the thought of helping to support retired priests is

upsetting.

Thank you for the support you give your parishioners. Your words every week are very
uplifting and thought provoking.

I look forward to your responses to my questions

2

Have a good Friday,



Father Jim Berning

Pastor

St. Mary's Parish

1303 West Broadway

Vy'inona, MN 55987

Website : www.stmar.vswinona.org

email: ibeming@wacsl.org

Iï/ACS Mission Statement

The Winona Area Catholic Schools, representing the Catholic parishes, join with parents in
their responsibility as foremost educators of their children. Integrating knowledge, service and
the Catholic foith, we prepare students to live a life of Christian witness in a constantly
changingworld.
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Erom:

,int:

To:
Subject:

Hennessy, Joel

Friday, December 6,2013 7:17 AM

Peterson, Fr. Steve

Re:

Good morning, by the way! This is the day of the Lord has made! I will rejoice and be glad in it!

Sent from my iPhone

On Dec 6,2013, at7:72 AM, "Fr. Steve" <W4646@,eman.com> wrote:

I have not seen the list for our Diocese although the one for the

Archdiocese was in the news yestefday. Tom Adamson is on that
list and I believe he is receiving benefits from the DO\Ø
PPP. Please forward the list for our Diocese.

Fr. Sleue

Fr. SteuenJ. Peterson

St. Columbanus Catholic Church
tt4 East Main Street
Blooming Prairíe, MN SSgtZ

sip4646@gmail.com

507-5Bs-2529
507-273-4916 - cell
507-583-7738 -fax

On Fri, Dec 6, 2013 at 6:50 AM, Hennessy, Joel <JHennessy@dow.org) wrote:

Fr. Peterson or Larry,

Doanyofthepriestson"thelist"receivebenefitfromthePriestsPensionFund?? Thisisthefirsttime
this question has been asked, please advise.
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From: Berning, Jim fmailto:jberninq@wacsl.org]
Sent: Thursday, December 05, 2013 10:40 PM

To: Hennessy, Joel; Vuorela, Matt (Steier Group)
Subject:

If you can help me answer these questions, it would be most appreciated. Thanks, Fr. Jim
Berning

I received a call from Sheila about the Roots in Faith campaign. She answered most of my
questions, but I do have another one. Does the money raised through this campaign, go to help

retired priests, even those accused of sexual abuse? I know it doesn't go to help settle suits, but
will those accused receive it too? V/ill this money be invested in a safe fund so that it will keep

growing, or will parishioners be expected to keep contributing to this forever?

There are some priests, I'm sorry to say and admit, that I do NOT want to help in their
retirement. I know that is not very Christian, and I should turn the other cheek, but these men

did not walk the walk of Jesus. Why can't all priests be open and welcoming like you? Why do

some act like a Christian in church or public, but not when others are looking? It has been an

extremely stressful year, and right now the thought of helping to support retired priests is

upsetting.

Thank you for the support you give your parishioners. Your words every week are very
uplifting and thought provoking.

I look forward to your responses to my questions.
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Have a good Friday,



Father Jim Berning

Pastor

St. Mary's Parish

1303 V/est Broadway

Winona, MN 55987

Website: www.stmaryswinona.org

email: jberning@wacsl.org

WACS Mission Statement

The Winona Area Catholic Schools, representing the Catholic parishes, join with parents in
their responsibility as þremost educators of their children. Integrating knowledge, service and
the Catholicfaith, we prepare students to live a life of Christianwitness in a constantly

changingworld.
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